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I. Introduction-
A. There is evidence that there exists a Youth Movement to-.day in 
1. magazine articles discussing the movement and, 
2. books written on the subJect and, 
3. in the activities of organized youth groups in various 
countries of the world. 
B. The American Pellow8h1p of YoutA tor Peace is one example of 
such orsantzed groups. 
c. The presence of such a movement leads us to look tor similar 
movements in the past. We find that there e%isted such movements 
in t_he past. Ot these we choose three to study; they are connected 
with the Italian, German, and Turkish struggles for national unity. 
II. Young Italy Under Joseph Maszini 
A. Between 1815 and 1831 certain ooDditiona in Italy led to the 
founding of Young Italy. They were& 
1. The reaotiona17 policy of J.ustria who in carrying out the 
provisions of the Congress of VieDDa made herself mistress of 
Italy; 
2. The Revolutionaey and Liberal ideas which continued to work 
under the surface. Illustrations of these ideal at work are 
found ina 
a. The writings ot Italian authors which stirred the patriot-
iBDl of all who read them and, 
b. the activities of the Italian aedret society-the Oarbonari; 
3. The failure of the Carbonar1 .1nsurreot1ona. 
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B. In 1831 YouM Italy appears as a neW force working tor Italian 
Unity and lndependence. 
1. Young Ital;y grew out ot Joseph Jaazzini 'a own. contact with the 
Italian situation. The intluenossin his life leading him to 
found the society were 
a. the character ot his home environment . 
b. the Italian retugees incident, and 
c. his contact with the Carbonari and imprisonJDent at Savona. 
2. After proving that Charles Albert of Piedmont was not to lead Italy 
1n her struggle, Mazzini, with friends at 1Je.rse1llea, organized 
Young Italy. 
3. The form ot organisation was very simple. Fundamental principles 
were spread by means of literature published at llarseillea. 
Many branches ot Young Ital;y appeared throughout Italy. 
4. The Statutes and 14anitesto ot Young Italy. The Program - Unity 
and Independence bp Education and Insurrection. 
c. The insurrectionary policy of. Young Italy leads to the forming ot a 
Moderate party which follows Cavour because 
1. the insurrections of 1833 and 1834 fail and, 
2. such sacrifices as that ot the Bandiera brothers make sentiment 
against the extreme methods of Young Italy. 
D. Joseph liiaszini organises Young Europe among the revolutionaries of 
European countries after 1834 aDd continues work in behalf ot Italian 
Unity from England. 
B. The work of Young Italy waa 
1. ver,y successfUl on the educational side- preparing tor the struggle 
tor liberty and unity but 
2. a failure on the insurrectionary side; however, 
3. the martyrdom ot Italian youths and their heroism in enduring 
persecution in the interests of a united Ital~ helped the Italian 
cause although the~ tailed in their imnediate obJect. 
III. German Youth and the Questions ot Unit~ and Libert~ in Germa~. 
1806-1848. 
A. Between 1806 and 1813 Ger:m&Dl was recovering trom defeat at Jena. 
This recovery was broy-ght about b~ 
1. the efforts ot Arndt, Stein, Fichte, J&ijn and other patriots 
who preached the gospel of a united German people. 
2. Thi• education in patriotism bore fruit in the victory at 
Leipsic. 
B. After the Wars of Liberation the national feeling which had arisen 
was betrayed by lietternioh' s s~stem: 
1. tew or the promised constitutions were granted and 
2. the Germanic Confederation was not an instrument to bring 
about nationality. 
c. Finding itself excluded from the political field the ~irit ot 
liberty and unity took refuge in the universities. 
1 • .l.t Jena, under Karl August, influenced by Goethe, a liberal 
spirit survives and appears in the organization of the Buaohen-
sohaft. 
2. The Jena Burschensohatt organizes the Wartburg Festival. It 
attracts the attention of l4etternich. 
3. Karl Sand murders Kotzebue. ldetternich considers the Bursohen-
s ch.nt.t eri- re~onsible for the murder. 
D. liletterniah ••izes topics 2 and 3 as evidence that something is needed to 
crash the liberal spirit. As a result the Carlsbad Decrees are proclaimed. 
B. The liberal ~irit although cruShed by the Carlsbad Decrees, still survives, 
appearing in 1830 at the newa of the July Revolution. 
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1. B8rne. Gutzkow, Heine are. aroused from despair. 
2. The Hambaoh Festival is planned and held. 
3. The achool of Young German writers is persecuted by the polioe. 
4. J.letternioh issues fUrther decree• against the universities. 
r. In 1848 revolution breaks out again. From Carl Schurz we have 
evidence that liberal and revolutionar.J ideas still persisted in 
the universities. A great meeting of university students was held 
at Eisenach, s1-. of the Wartburg Festival. 
IV. The Young Turks and the Turkish Revolution ot 1908. 
A. The Young i'nrka were a reform party which desired to save the 
Ottoman Bmpire from ita own weakness. 
1. In 177• after Russia defeated Turkey the refo~ movement 
first appears. 
2. In 1876 Midhat Pasha leads the reformers to establish a 
Constitution. 
3. This attempt to reform fails. 
B. The despotic and tyrannica). reign of Abdul Hamid leads to the 
formation of a . Young Turkish Party. 
1. All educated and liberal Turks were driven from Europe. 
2. In Paris the liberal iUrks gathered and planned the regeneration 
of the Empire. 
3. A group of liberals at Salonioa formed a Committee of Liberty. 
4. Parisian and Salonican Turks combined to form the Ottoman 
Committee ot Union and Progreaa. 
5. The success of the Japanese in 1905 led this committee to form 
concrete plans for revolution. 
6. They win over the army to their plans. 
c. The Young Turks carried through a successfUl coup d'etat in 1908. 
1. The revolution began in Macedonia on July 5, 1908. 
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2. The Constitution ~s proclaimed on July 24, 1908. 
3. The remarkable effect ot the lifting o:t the suspense ot fear 
and hatred that the Sultan's regime had encouraged is worth 
our notioe. 
D. The Young Turks are not able to maintain the spirit o:t good-will 
that is aroused. 
1. Their policy brings on the Balkan Wars • 
2. They lose the Empire and have to devote themselves to building 
a Turkish National State in Asia ~nor. 
E. Is the failure o:t the Young Turks to maintain the new spirit ot 
brotherhood a cause tor cynicism or despair? 
V. The lr1odern Youth Mi.ovements. 
A. The ~ern movements are more international in apirit than the three 
movements already studied. They are also either idealistic or icono-
clastic. 
1. By idealiatia we mean revolting against bad conditions and 
consciously trying to replace these by better conditions. 
2. By iconoclastic we mean simply revolting in a destructive spirit. 
B. The modern movements are found 
1. in the W8atern countries - ~Urope and America,and 
2. in the Far East - Japan, China, and India. 
3. The German is the best known of the weatern movements. 
c. The German Youth Movement. 
1. Unlike the other movements it is a pre-war movement. 
2. It divides into two branches-
a. those allied with adult organizations or supervised by adultsJ 
b. those who are not under adult control and are firmly 
opposed to such supervision. 
3. The groups under ll have an interesting history: 
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a. They began as a revolt against condition• in school and 
home in German citiea about 1900. 
b. Gradually the revolt took definite form and a new "Back 
to Nature" way o:t life emerged. 
c. Theae Free German Youth went into war in an idealistic spirit 
Which in the end, in some instances, led to a revolt 
against war. 
4. Description of the Free German Youth spirit is difficult. 
1. The practical activity of these youtha. 
6. Su!m:nary of the German Youth movement: 
a. Certain elementa common to all groups in the movement, 
b. Dangera which the movement runs. 
D. The Youth ~ovement in the United Statea la interesting in contrast to 
the German movement. 
1. Before the war there was no real Youth .i.iovement. 
2. Since the war we discover pronounced iconoclastic groups and 
amaller idealistic groupa. 
3. ~e idealistic groups are particularly interested in the 
question o:t Peace. 
4. ~e National Student Forum as a Youth organization. 
5. The Fellowship of Youth for Peace. 
a. Its origin in the Indianapolis Convention. 
b. ObJectivea o:t the Movement& methods of work; statement• 
of purpose. 
c. The New England branch and its problema. 
E. Summary - Our study o:t these movements leads us to conclude that 
1. there is a revolt on the part o:t many o:t the youtha of the 
world against conditions :tor which they feel older people are 
largely responsible, aDd 
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2. on the part of some of these youths there is an organized 
attempt to better these conditione. 
3. Why is there a Revolt"i 
VI. General Conclusiona-
A. Our study enables ua to discern certain common characteristics 
ot these movements -
1. fbe baCkground• out of which they arose were characterized 
by oppression aDd reaction. 
2. 1'he movements were revolts against thia oppression. 
They stood tor the democratio ideals. 
3. They all were sustained by the belief that they had a 
miaeion. 
4. Their origin was traced either to a single leader or to 
a small central group which served aa a nucleua out of · 
which the larger organization grew. 
5. They had almilar dthoda of organization aDd work. 
B. Ia there a :tunda.mental underlying apirit co111non to all these revel ta 
which might be called tM apiri t of youtht 
c. The l4odern Youth Movement 11 an indication of the direction in 
which the world is moving. 
A S~Y OF THE CONDJTIONS DETERJ4IHIJJG TBB 
DBYELOPMEliT 0'1 FOT.m. Y0U5 MOVEMEHS OP THB 
BIBETBBBTH J.BD TWENTIE~H CEBTURIBS 
ll IBTBODUCTORY 
liost people are aware that one of the puzsling problema of the 
present oonoernsour young people and their ways. Parents aDd teaohers 
of these young people have been made rather uncomfortably aware that 
a ohasm separates age from youth, a ohasm which the young especially 
are not partiaularly interested 1n bridging. Those Who follow -the 
ourrent per1o41oals, e(peoially those dealing with religious and aocial 
subJects, auch as the ·Christian Century· aDd the SUrTe7'· , muat have 
come upon references to the so-called Youth-Movement, revealing the 
faot that .-ng some of these young people there is activity oonsoioualy 
organhed by themselves as youths. The evidence that suoh a movement 
ezists divides roughly into two groupaa first, the discussion& found 
in books and magazines published within the last five or siz years; aDd 
second, the actaal presence of organized youth groupa in our midst, 
with their programs of action, their special literature, and their 
conferences. 
Beginning about 1920 · ~Qe Re&ders Guide to Periodical Literature ' 
carries a long liat of articlea under the aubJect heading Youth and by 
1921 the subJect heading Youth .itloyement .is added, with a lht ot articles 
under it increasing in length up to the present time. Notice is taken 
of the movemants, espeoialiy the German movemant, in such magazines as 
the _Literaa Digest,_ the .. Nation, .. t.he Sunex, Unitx, __ t~ Christian Centurx, 
Cwrent Hiatorx, the Borth Ame;y;;ioap Review, and the H1bb§rt Journal. 
In addi Uon to these, there are articles appearing 1n magasinea which 
are more directly connected with the youth movements, such as the World 
To'""'Dlorroy, Yonpg India, and the liew Student. Then there are the new 
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books reoently published Whioh are either written about youth by their 
elders, or are an attempt to interpret the movement by those who are a 
part ot it. The United States Catalog begins to list books unde~ the 
!wading Youth .in the 1918-1921 volume. In 1922-23 there are eight books 
under this heading, though they are not all studies of the movement. Dl 
1924-25mthe new subJeot heading Youth ¥qyemont appears, Stanley High's 
Reyolt ot Yguth, published in 1923, is perhaps the first book to make a 
study ot the movement as it appeared in Europe after the war. • more 
reoent book, Youth's Adventure, by A • .&.. Banter, goes into the problema 
which youth to-day has to meet and deals with the spirit in which they 
are to be faced. A third type of book, such as Judge Ben Lindsey's 
Iievolt of itodern Youth, and George A. Coe'a What Ails OUr Youth, handles 
the subJect trom the standpoint ot older persona who oome in coniact with 
various aspects ot the revolt in their work with young people. 
Since the war some form ot youth activity has made its appearanoe 
in nearly every important country in the world. , In Euroi>e we f~nd real 
youth movements 1n England, Germany, France, Holland, DeDmark, Belgi'Wil, 
Switserland, and Oseoho-Slova.kial the youth ot Italy and Russia, we are 
told, are carefully educated by their respective governments to s~port 
Fascism in the one country and Communism in the other. In the other 
countriea the movements are often independent ot adult supervision. 
Sometimes they are distinctly religious or political in character. In 
America WQ find signa of a youth movement in Canada, in the United States, 
and rather taint signa ot youth activity in South America. In_ the Eastern 
hemisphere youth movements appear in China, in Japan, and in India. 
Some of these youth groups are very definitely organized with certain 
expressed principles and obJectives. The ~ellowship ot Youth for Peace", 
. a movement in the United States, is one e:zample ot such an organized group. 
It developed out of a Student Volunteer 06nv~ntion held in Deoember,l923. 
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.&. grOUJ) of students who took the etand that they would not sanction or 
participate in &n7 tuture wars beca~e they believed war to be a denial 
ot Jesus' way of life founded the Fellowship. When told of the work being 
done by groups of foreign student& for the foa~er1ng of a better ~ir1t 
between nations they decided to start the youth of the United States on a 
atmilar campaign tor Justice and peace between nations. Their main 
obJectives seem to be to work for peace and tor the establishment of a 
world lea~e of youth whose great objective shall be to aChieve a warleaa 
world in this generation. The Fellowship of Reoonciliat1on ~onsored this 
new organization. An office in New York was opened with aecretariea to 
oarry on the correspondence. Interested older persons gave taDda to help 
carry on the work of spreading the Fellowship's message in schoola,oolleges, 
and among all groups of young people who were willi~ to 11 sten. In Boston 
enough enthusiasm was aroused to result in the esta~lishment of a New Engl&Dd 
branch of the Fellowship with an office and secretaries. The message of 
the Fellowship is .. rried to outsiders by volunteer speakers, as well aa by 
the field secretary, Thomas Q. Harrison,. whose salary is paid by a group 
of Quakers interested in the movement. In ~oston, for instance, there ia 
a Speakers' Bureau made up of young men and women in college aDd professional 
lite who have volunteered to speak on varluus aspects of the Youth Ktvement. 
»eatings are pl&Dned by the Fellowship, and a bulletin 1a published several 
times a year telling of the activit••• of the organisation. 
~e presence, of this wide-~read aotivit7 on the part ot youth naturally 
leads to the inquiry, Is this an entirely new phenomenon ot modern times? 
A look iato the past reminds us that there have been ma.ny movements in the 
literary and artistic, the religious, .the social, and the political fields, 
distinguished by the fact that. they were carried on by young people. OUt 
of these youth movements of the past we have chosen three to study in some 
deh.il; they are the movement. co.nnected with the .Italian, German, aDd the 
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TurkiSh struggles for national unity. After studying them we shall turn 
again to a more detailed account of the Modern Youth Movement. 
II. YOU!lG ITALY UNDER JOSEPH JIAZZINI 
The Association of Young Italy, UDder the leaderShip of the Italian 
patriot. Joseph Kazsini, was one of the most vital of the many forces that 
brought about Italian l!ldependenoe and unity. The movement originated in 
1831. Its headquarters were at lllarseilles, where J.az:dni and a emall group 
of yoang trienda were living in exile. Fr~ here the organization spread 
rapidly into the Italian peninsula, until by 1833 its numbers were estimated 
at sixty thousand • . The origin of the movement can be traced to two sourceea 
firet, the so•ial and political conditione in Italy following the Congrese 
of Vienna, and second, »azzini himelf, whose childhood and youth were much 
influenced by these conditions. Young Italy was, in a sense, Joseph Kassin• 
answer to the challenge of the reactiODaJ7 and repressive enviromnent 1n 
which Italians of that day found themselves living. 
In Europe in 1815 the French Revolution and the period of the napoleonic 
Wars had come to a close. Austria, with Prince lletternich at the helm, wae 
taking the lead in inaugurating a policy which was to prevent the spread 
and application of revclutionarJ doctrines. This policy aimed to restore 
the governments as theJhad existed before 1789, reinstating deposed rulers 
(the legitimate princes and kings) and opposing republican forms of govern-
ment. In Italy, UDder Napoleon, there had been some progresa made toward 
unification, but although the emperor clearly saw that geographically aDd 
linguistically Itai.y:wm.s one, yet he did not aeriously attemtt to unite 
her, so that, in 1815, we f1D4 Italy divided into ten different state•• largel7 
under the control of J..uatria. There were Piedmont, Lombardy-Venetia, 
Parma, l1odeD&, L11ooa, TusoaD7, the Papal States, liaplea, l40llaco,am San 
Marino. Genoa was pr esented to Piedmont aDd Venice to Austria. Since 
. Austria had supports~ the claims of the petty prince• and dukea in the emall 
. ( 
Italian states, and,Wherever possible, had favored Austrian claimant• to 
. I 
I theae titles, She possessed virtual control over the Italian peninsula, 
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exclusiYe of the kingdom of Piedmont and Sardinia, and the Papal States. 
A.l though reaction was in the saddle throughout Europe, revolutio:aar7 
and liberal ideas soon proved to be aliYe and active under the aurtace. 
To restore the old regime in the concrete matter of governments had been 
possible, but Metternich and his supporters soon foUDd that it ia not so 
easy to remove ideas from men's minds.. Earope appeared after 1815 like a 
body of water the surface of which is violently agitated at intervals by 
the escaping of gases created by a disturbance oonstant17 going on beneath 
surface waters. !nlese outbreaks occur in 1820, in Spain and Italy; in 1830 
first in France, then in Italy, ln Ge~, in Poland, aDd ln Belgium. 
Again, in 1848, there come aJ~J.other series of outbrealte. The methods pursued 
by lletternich in the attempt to crush out the spirit of liberalism are 
beginning to cause their own defeat. 
In 1815 the outlook tor Italian unity was very dark. COIIID8rce was at 
a standstill and famine added . to the hopelessness which was tel t throughout 
the count17. The ordinary means of cOJIIDWlicatiq ideas, by .the . 
newspapers, were denied the people. There were, however, two or three 
authors whose books were eagerly aearohed tor any passages which could 
possibly be interpreted as allusions to the oppresaive state of affairs in 
Italy. Foscolo, one of these authors, inspired his fellow I*alians both 
by word and deed. When others were praising Bapoleon he reminded the 
emperor that he could best assure himself of tuture fame by giving Italy 
her independence. Later, he refused to live under Auatrian rule, choosing 
rather the lite of an exile in England. !rhe lU.•ogallQ .of Alfieri was widely 
interpreted as a protest against Jl!!% .. foreign domination, or even intellectual 
and moral influence, although it was generally directed against the French. 
~lfier1 recalls tor his countrymen .the ancient glories of ~talF• "Shall ~ 
learn liberty of the Gauls, ~. who taught every lofty thing to othera!"(L) 
1/ Ceaaresco,!nle Liberation of Italy, p.l8 
1' 
J.leseandro llam:on1 9 .the founder of Italian Ro~iciem9 sings of his 
profound and placid love tor Italy, appealing to those who would not 
respoDd to more fiery appeals. It 18 aleo worth noting that the under-
. lying love tor Ital7 which exhted although emothered beneath the weight 
ot Austrian oppresaion began to find ezpreasion in a flood of purely 
national songs WhiCh were well calculated to stir Italian patriotism. 
There was however at this time in Ital7 a political organisation, 
known as the Carbonar1 9 which was secretly planning insurrection in the 
Tarious provi:ncee. Its activities were shrouded in ~steey and the elaborate 
ceremonies of initiation appealed to the tmagi:nition and curiosity of maDJ 
an Italian youth. A.s tor praotioal aims, the Oarbonari stood tor fl-eedom 
and ind.epeDdenoe. !he form of Government for a free Italy they did not 
make a matter of principle and they were not agreed in a definite &dvocac7 
ot the unity of Italy. Between 1815 and 1820 Carbonariam had made much 
headway in Naples and from there was spreading over the rest of Italy. 
In 1820 the Oarbonari in Naples, w1 th the aupport of a large part of 
the army, led an insurrection against the autocratic government of King 
Ferdinand. They forced Ferdinand to promise that Baplea should have a 
Constitution. As soon as he was assured of Austrian aid in suppressing the 
revolution, however, he disregarded his promise and savagely punished any-
cne .oonnected with the uprising that he could lay hands on, thus helping 
to increase the smouldering hatred Qf; autocratic government and Austrian 
intervention in behalf of autocracy. A.n uprising in Piedmont followed the 
collapse ot the :ILJ{lp·o:Li.tau revolution but 1 t also failed. There followed a 
ten year period of oomparatiTe quiet; then. in 18309 the states of central 
Italy rose in revolution only to be crushed again by Austria • 
.Uthougb the story of the attempt of the Oarbonari to win independence 
and freedom tor Italy 1s one of failure yet they were doing valuable work 
in preparation tor the later successfUl attempts at liberation. They were 
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awakening the people. ~e heroic conduct of some of their leaders when in 
the hands of the Austrians became k:no1m theoughout I aly and gave confidenoe 
to many an Italian. In attempting to suppress their activitiea the Austrians 
resorted to ezceedingly harsh measures which only increased Italian hatred 
. 
of the Austrian control and strengthened their resolve to drive out the 
oppressor. ~y · means of an elaborate spy system the Austrians kept watch 
of all activities that savored at all of liberalism. ~ey kept a close 
censorship OTer the press, and made arrests for the mildest kind of aot1Tity 
that could be construed as hostile to the established order. "ln the matter 
of arrests, however, there was one soTereign rule which all the despotic 
governments of Italy could and did follow in every emergenoy1 it was to 
lay hands on the most intelligent, distinguished, and upright members of 
the community. This plan never failed; these were the patriots, the 
conspirators of those days."(l) 
Joseph ~zini was a member of the Carbonari before he established the 
Association of Young Italy. He did not like their oomplez symbolism aDd 
mystery, not the.-.. · vaguenese of theirpolitical faith. But·. llike other young 
patriots, he sought a channel through wbich to work for Italy and the Carbonari 
offered it. These men defied ezile and capital punishment, went to the 
gallows if necessary, and had the persistence and courage to weave a fresh 
web of conspiracy each time the old one -.s broken. 
In criticising the Carbonari Mazzini says," In mJ own mind 1 reflected 
with surpri•e and distrust that the oath Which had been administered to me 
was a mere formula of obedience, containing nothing as to the aim to be 
reached, and that ~ initiator had not said a single word about federalism 
or unity, republic or monarchy• It was war to the government , nothing more."(i) 
The Carbonari, he came to feel, were fast becoming a useless organisation. 
€1) Cesaresco, The Liberation of Italy- p.41 
(2) MaJ1in1, Life, Writings and Folitical Principles (Introd. by W.L.Garrison)-
P•l~ · 
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In 1831 a new force for Italian freedom ahd independence began to be 
felt. fhis force was Joseph Mazzini's Association of Ym,ng Italy which 
was to crystallize and make effective for independence and unity the 
various forces that had already been working in a rather haphazard fashion. 
"Guiseppe Mazzin1 became the foree to unite all the threads of revolutionary 
organization and to induce all conspirators, high and low, to fight for the 
'sacred rights' ot nationality."(l) "Young Italy" was laazzini 's own 
creation, a thing of his ~gination which he brought into actual realisation1 
it was the instrument WhiCh he designed for the freeing of Italy from 
foreign domination and the establishing of a united republican Italy. 
Certain forces at work in his childhood and early youth had much to do 
with the Shaping of his political theories and helped to determine the 
character and aims of the Association of Young Italy. We shall turn now 
to discover what these influences were. 
~e founder of Young Italy was born in 1805 into a cultivated Italian 
family o .. f Genoa whose traditions went back to the glorious days when Genoa 
was a free republican city state. "There was the unadulterated republican-
ism of a thousand years in his veins'~ (2) Hie father was a physician and 
a teacher of anatomy in the University. Without question Mazzini's bent to-
ward democratic and republican principles was first developed in his home 
environment. He himself speaks of being "educated in the worship Of 
equality by the democratic principles Of ~ parents Whose bearing toward 
high and low was aver the same. Whatever the position of the individual 
they simply regarded the ~. and sought only the hoaest man." (3} 
1- Carl8 Segrt- Cambridge Modern Hiatory,v.X,Ohap.IV,p.l22 
2- Oesaresoo, Liberation of Italy, p.59 
3- Kazzini, Life,Writinga and Political Prinoiples(lntrod. by W.L. Garrison) 
p.2 
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Besides learning, ~rom his parents' example,reapect ~or every human being 
because ot the hUIII&Ility in him, Jlazzini'a mind was bent in the direction ot 
republicanism by other i~luenoes that came into the home euviroument, suoh 
as the rem1n1scenoes of the French Republican ware that ~ound their way into 
the daily conversation; and the reading ot some numbers ot an old Girondist 
paper which he found hidden behiDd his father's medical books; and, more 
powerful than these ~on the mind of a sensitive and idealistto boy, the 
study ot the olassioa, which r e read with his Latin tutor. 
When the boy was sixteen ant,inoident occurred which brought vividly 
be~ore him the actual reality ot Italy's bondage to a foreign power and the 
aacrifioes that had to be endured by I~liana who sought to throw off that 
yoke. The story is best told in his own words. 
"0.. Sunday in April, 1821, while I was yet a bpy, I was 11Bl1dng in the 
Strada lluova ot Genoa with my mother, and an old ~riend o~ ·our family named 
£ndrea G&mbini. ~e Piedmontese insurrection had Just been crushed; partly 
~ Auatria, partly through treachery, and partly through the weakness ot its 
leaders. 
~e revolutionaries, seeking safety by sea, had rlook&d to Genoa, and 
finding themselvea dlatreased tor means, they went about seeld.ng help to 
enable them to cross into Spain, where the revolution was yet triumphant •••• 
Presently we were stopped and addresaei by a tall blaCk-bearded man, 
with a severe and energetic countenance, and a fiery glance that I have 
never since forgotten. He held out a White handkerchief towards us, merely 
saying, "l"or the ret"ugees ot ltaly." Jdy mother and friend dropped some money 
into the haDdkerchief, and he turned from ua to put the llaJDe request to 
other•t•••••••• 
••••• the idea of an existing wong in my own country, against which 
it was a duty to struggle, and the thought that I too mast bear my part in 
that struggle, flaShed before my mind ~or the first time, never again to 
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leave me. The remembranoe of these re:tugees, many of •om became my trieDda 
in after life, pursued me wherever I WBD.t by day, and miDgled with my dreams 
bj' night. I would have given I lmow not what to follow them. I 'Mgan oolleot-
1ng name• and ta.ta, and atudied, as best I might, the records · ot that 
heroic struggle, seeking to fathom tbe cause of its fatlure.•(l) !hia incident 
distinctly marks the turning of ~zini's interest to the actual conditione 
existing at that time in Italy. Prom that time on he had the poll tioal 
condition of Italy at heart, although as a student in the university he was 
atrongly drawn to a liter.ary career. 
He and other student friends, the Ruffini brothera especially, formed 
a 11 ttle group ot liberal-minded you the who managed to follow the liberal 
thought tn Europe by smuggling in books and papera forbidden by the censora 
of the Italian press, thus keeping alive their own awpirationa. They beoame 
a little center of RoDB.ntic ideas in literature and lepubl1cail tdeaaf:i n 
politics. Mazzini, in some youthful articles, began to defeDd the right 
ot the individual author to follow his own a~iration against the lit•~ 
despotism of the Claseici~ts. He held that Romantieism meant the right 
to a progressive life in llteratlre. Before a great while it became evident 
that this literary warfare could easily )e inte~reted as a political 
warfare. !he classic attitude in literature resembled the reactiOn&r.J 
attitude tn politics. Government officials were set to watch carefUlly the 
writings of this young oi tizen o'f Genoa. Two papers which were started 
under his leadership were. suppressed, the one at Genoa, the other at 
Leghorn. 
1- Mazzinie Lite, Writings and Political Principles (~trod. by W.L. Garrison) 
P• 1,2,3 
-- . 
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r.:e a mvhile -L!nz z ini had. become a member of t .rle G<=.l'bona ri , In 1830 t h rough 
a p lot l a id to catch h.im while he initiated a supposed member of t he Cc.rbonari 
to the second r a n1c, :i: Iazzini was arrested, c harged v:i th the sprea ding of a 
secret association tending to overthrow the Piedmontese government. No 
evidence was found. His judges acquitted him but ordered him to t h e f ortress 
of Savona for five months; after serving thi s sentence he was either to live 
in exile or in some sma ll Italia n village ·under the consta nt wa tch of g overn-
ment o f fici o.ls. 17hen llaz z ini ' s f a ther inquired why hiro s on !lli. Cl b e e n a rrest ed 
he '.vas 1old,''Your son is fond of Ylallcing every ni t;ht, [,lone, sadl pens ive, 
on t he outsl<i rts of t J1e tovm. '}!.1flt on e~ rth has he at u is r.ge to t h inh. about. 
'.7e ti on't lil~e ;i .-)Ung peop le thi riidng without our k nmvi ng the subject o f t heir 
(1} 
t h ought . " 
I f t h e officials who sentenced :.:azzini to a five months stay in t .i1e 
·f ortress at ::.~ .:~vonu sought thereby to dissuade t h e ~: oung man fron t h e revolution-
ary cm·eer on which h e v.ras setting out, they never macte c. t:;l·ea ter err or in 
t "1e ir 1 i ves. :1ere, wi t ll the sea and sJ;:y and a tnme 1 innet f or h is c om11an i ons, 
Jo seph ~ .iazzini empl oyed h i s time in testing and strengthening his d emocra tic 
convictions and planning out a course of a ction by vvh ich Italy s i10uld be f reed. 
Her e his relig ious ancl ethical conception of t h e universe grew stro nt;er ; here 
he resolveu to arouse the Italian people to a sense of the mission Italy might 
perform in L'urope , and to stir them to action; here were born and mn tured t h e 
plans for a n organization of Italia n youths which should .sup ersede t he ineffect-
ual Cnrbonari; here he definitely chose between litera ture und politics; from 
here 11e c.ttemp ted to strike life into t ile faint-hearted Cc; rbonari, send ing 
me ssages by code in h is letters home. Had t ~ne officia ls who consie ned h im 
to ~3avona k novm t hat t h ey Vi Elre i.1e l :p ing to ruake one o i' t :i1e most uncompromi s ing 
of Ital ian p a t r iots, the~; would. ·ha ve u een c11flgrin:ed ind eed% Cesar e sco 
cha racterizes ·-;.,;azzini ' s det Bntion at Savona as "th e turning p oint in his menta l 
life. Be fore t imt :1e learnt, a fter it ne taught .,(2 ) 
h·J,!a zz i n i , L i :i:'e , ·.7r it i ng s nnd J:> ol it ica l P1· inc: i :tJles ( Introd . l1y \.'' . L. G~ r r i son )- J~et t er 
to r.:r . ~ii olcson, a l;pend ix. 2- Cesa rosco,Libera tion of I:taly, p . 60 
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~:.rhon the five months at savona v:ere over Joseph :r.:az zini made nis way 
from Savona t hr ough Switzerland to L;yons . and later to ~.:s.rseilles. ':.11ile at 
lyons he joined in Carbonari plans for an insurrection which was to start 
from Corsica and attack the mainland of Italy; this attempt failed for lack 
of funds and M:azzini returned to I,larseilles \Vhere his uncle lived. He had 
chosen exile tha t he might be free to v;ork :for the liberation of It~ ly. 
The exiles from r.!odena, l)arma., and the nomagna , after t:il.e fEt ilure of t he 
rising of 1831 in t hese duci1i os, h£!d :nock ed to 1I&rseilles. \'lhen I.~az z ini 
arrived they numbered about a t housand. He soon 'taecarne acgu:::inted with the 
leading sp irits among them and began to tell t!1em of his p l ans for f oun<ling 
an ;.ssociation of Young Italy to t u1i:e the place of the Carbor:url i n the worl{. 
o f freeing and uniting Italy. 
I.1e· mJiJ.ile, in ~~pril 1831, Charles ;~ lbert, who had greatly disappointed 
P iedrnontese conspirators in 1821, ascended t :i.1e t hrone . r..rany people now 
fastened their hopes on him , desp ite :i1is earl ier failure, as the I!1l:in who 
would relieve them fr om 1.ustrian oppression. hlazzllmi was advised by his 
fr lend s trJ.B. t his plans were excellent but inopportune, for t ho se who were 
looking to Ui1arles .A lbert for deliverance would not support his .~ssociation. 
Unzzini de termined to put the nevY king to tlle test by writing h im a letter. 
"By publicly declaring to him all that his own heart should have taught him 
of his duty towards Italy, my object was to prove to my countrymen his 
absolute l a clc of those qualities which alone could have rendered t l1e p er f orm-
ance of that duty possible."{l) 
•:P ~e letter was lJublis .ned in Et!rseil les. .L f ew copies were s ent to 
Surdinian friends. :;~el)l'ints of it were ma<le 1>nd soon sca ttered in al l 
directions. '1'he k ing received a copy and a t once dispatched orders to na ve 
the author instantly imprisoned should he a ttempt to return to Italy. 
"The letter was receiveuwith favor by the youth of Italy; a IJroof that,by 
1- Eazzini, Life, ~:,-ritings and. Political Principles(Gar:l:'ison) - p.43 
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spea£ ing openly of t ile unity of Italy, I had awak ened an echo in t ile i r 
minds .. - the e cho of innate tendencies a nd a srJirations hitherto dorm[; nt or 
. { 1) 
unconsClous . " 
Th is incident ga ve :r.:a z z ini added courage to go ahead with t he a ctua l 
f ormation of that asso<Uat ion of ardent Italia n y oung men which h e h &d 
p J..a nned while a t S&vona ,- Dn ass ociation wnich he f ondlif hoped and believed 
sh oul d not only tuk e the lead in freeing Italy from foreign oppres s ion a nd 
unite her under a republica n governme nt with the capital at Rome, but s houl d 
a lso awaken her morally , rouse her to something of her &ncient glory , a nd 
stir her with a v-ision of her mission a s moral leader in t ile Eur opea n f Gmily 
of na tions . 'i.'hese aims toward vvhich r.razzini planned to have Young Ita ly wdlrk 
ca n b e t raced d irectly to h is own per sonal attitude towar d life . I n c h ild-
h ood h is r)nr ent s ' example had t aught him to meet all men on a U.emocr a tic 
ba sis of e quality; h ence he r easoned tha t i'oreign domina tion and &utocrat ic 
gover nment a t home viere de nials of the equality of nll men, and s ough t t h e 
li ber8 t ion of Ita ly ~:md. the esta blishment of a f orm oi' gov-e rnment t h u. t wr.. s 
den ocra tic. ;.t horne a nd in sci10ol h i s association lw. c.L -been with pe op l e of 
noble c har a cter, tending to fost er in :'lim t he lov-e of nobility nnd purit y 
in huma n life . 'I'!1is led. him to desil·e to work f or finer relati onsh i p s 
bet\·;een na tions a s well as tletween individual men; he nce Young It ::. l ;y i s give n 
a rnoral , a ::.' Yvel l a s a p oliticn l dut y . 
~he h e2rt o f t he new organi zation was a s!llall ~:;roup of eigh t or ten 
y oung men li v ing ·with T.ia zzi n i at I.Ia r seilles . Of t :iwm he say s," I never saw 
any nucleus of ;<,I oung men so devoted, capa ble of such strong mutual af f ect ion, 
sucn pure enthusiasm, and such re&dines s in daily, hourly toil, as were 
t h ose who then labored. with me •••••• alone, with out any office , without 
suba lterns, immersed i n labor the whole of the day, and the t,''l'eater part of 
the night; ·writing nrticles and letters, seeing travellers, a f filiating the 
Ita lia n sailors, f'old.ing our p rinted articles, t y i ng np bundles , a lt el'nating 
l · ·a · n · 1 1·f·e r rr 1· t 1'no:s a nd ~)olitical l':r i nc i r)le s {Introti. b" ~.7 . 1 .• G~,rr i son) p . 48 - l.i ZZ ll, > , u - v 
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between intellectual labor and the routine of worldng men •••• \le lived 
together, true equals a nd brot hers; brothers in one sole llope &nd. i deal; 
loved and admired for our tenacity of purp ose and industry by foreign repub-
lica ns. Very often - f_or we illld only our ovm little fur,d s VJ11er e> ith to 
mee t every ex1)ense - we ·were reduced to t !1e extremes of' poverty , but · .. e 1ere 
a l vn::.:,' s cheerful, with the smile of fuith in ti1e future upon our lips." 
(1) 
The i dea of an ass obiation of Italia~ Youth was spr e£.•d from I. i~: rseil les 
tf>..roughout It~l~· by means of litera ture, written l ur ge ly by :;;~azz ini and 
pr inted a t I.!Grseilles , und then smuggl ed past t £1e censor into Italy. ..~ . t 
first it 'Na s fairly ea sy to get papers to Genoa and Legi1orn but as the 
susp icions of the Sardinian govo1·runent pegan to be ~n oused t ne ;young men 
h&a to· rc~sor t to a ll sorts of dev ices. "lmong them v;as the sche. e o:;:' h i d ing 
t 11e papers in b~: r r els of pumice stone or pitch. _ In l.~r.rseilles the;y .i1irod. a 
-..vnrehouse v;here t i1ey apparently carried on a business in p itc:i1. und pumice 
stone. :311 i pments wero made to clea.lers in Italy und members of the assoc i a tion 
in the various cities and towns to which shipments were made ac ted. as p ur-
chasers of the special barrel, so marlwd tha t the~r k new it cont&ined t he 
precious literature. :b'rench republicans nnd Italian sailors gladly ass i s ted 
in the smuggling business~ which went on in spit e of the increas ing eff orts 
of Italian officials to sto}J it. The Ita lian government finally appeale<i to 
the .-'renc!1 gove r nment to put H stop to the operat ions at I·.:atseilles, but the 
con s uirat ors managed. to r8lnain in hiding, still ca.rr;,' ing on their ;-:orl{ . 
Llnz z ini' s long life of hiding in some obscure room, sco.rcely · larger t :ili:cn the 
:prison cell at Savona, no·w began. 
As the association spread from (}enoa throughout It a ly the demand for 
literature became so e rea t that se-cret presses were set up in Ital~, reprint-
ing bot i1 the literatur e .from I.~arseilles and originul articles along t he 
s ame lines but 1)ertaining to local conditions . Traveller s went from one 
1- IE azzini, Life, 1,~lritings and :1.:>olitical Pri nc i ples {Ga rrison)-p.94 
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sect ion to an other car;vying news, copies of tne magaz ine, D-nd instruct ions, 
keeping up the enthusiasm of everyone aff iliated with the a ssoicati on . Young 
Italy was hailed ·with enthusiasm. B~· 1833 , it numbered 60,000 nembers (~~d 
hud. already nroused the n l arm of seven governrnents . r . :azzini attributed its 
rapid growth to t he fact tha t he had rested the ortrJ.nization on a moral basis. 
He he.d striven to arouse its members to a pitch o:t' relig ious enthusiasm. They 
were to conce iva of their work as a religious duty , a missl o,n , an aposto l .ste 
to ,,-:hi ch they dedica ted t heir lives •. Apparently he hacl. been working on a p sycho;. 
logically soup.d basis if we can judge by the results. .r.Ien of i ueals fi ght 
hard.est v:hen they are convinced that they are f i ghting for a r i f','h t eous cause, 
and ~. :.:1zzin i' s appeal was the type tha t v,rould stir ideE~ listic youth. 
Ee say s in comment on the r apid growt Jm of young Italy, "It was t he tri umph 
of Princip1l.es. 'l'he bare fnct t ha t in so shart a space o f time £( hcmclf'ul of 
~: oung men, t~1emselves sprung from the people, unknown, wit !10ut means, a nd 
openly oppos ed to t :i1e U.oct r ines of al l t hose men o f standing uncl i nfluence 
who had h it herto possessed the confid.enc e of t h e p~ople and. directed the 
popular goverrunent. should. i' ind themselve s th.us rapi<ily at the h ead of an 
associati on sufficiently powerful to concentrate aga.inst it t he alarmed 
persecuti on of seven government s is, I think, in itself enough to shov.· t1:at 
t he banner that had raised was the banner o f tru.th. (2 ) 
The plan of organizati on f or Young Italy wus quite simple. urt purp osely. 
avoi ded t he elabora t e ceremon ies of t he Carbonari , as VJell as their hierarchy 
of ranks. ~he l itt le g roups of conspirators at I.Ial:ceil les formed the Central 
Cormni ttee . They directed and super intended the worl;: o f t h e as sociation and 
formed affi liati ons with t ile democrat ic y outh from ot h(lr European countries, 
especially Poland , Germany , Switzerland, o. nd Fr ance. They mi ilt be called the 
standar d bearers of the ass ocintion. There were t vvo . 3'1'ades of rank in the 
society , Initiators, and Initiated. 'l'he Initi;;;t ol'S cou.ld choose new P.J.embers 
for "!oung Italy . 'L'he In it iated could not . Ha zz ini chose t he Initiators 
1- Ca:rill.:(il Segr~ '-Cmnbridge ~.lo dern ' fistory ,v. X- p .l22 
2- J,iazzini, Li f e, ','friting and .Politica l Princi ples(Gorrison) - p . 96 
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for t !w ir devo tion to the ~Jr inc iples of the society and i'or their intelligence 
and prudence in selecting new members , ':;:'he first branches, or cong-regt:.tions , 
of You~g Italy were establisged among Uazzini's friends in G-enoa Dnd Le ghorn. 
In each city where there ,,,;s s a branch of tne association, a Director, Ol' 
Organizer of the Initiators, was chosen. Then the ordinary members (Initiated) 
. ·were organi zed into groups, each headed by an Initiator. In the chief towns 
of the mo1·e inportant provinces a committee(like t he Central Committee 2 t 
I:.Iarseilles) managed the pra ctical details and corr espondence. Tile letters 
passed from the Initiated to tlw Initiators; t hen t lu·ough each of tliese 
sing l y to the :i)irector; t :i1en fron the Director to the Cong r ega t i on o f n is 
district; and from the Congregation to t he Centr a l ConlC'l i ttee. ~' vvatchv10rd, 
a p iece of paper cut in o. spec i a l vtOi]; and a certa in fashion of g iving the 
h a nd v1ere used to identify messent-:;ers from the central to t he lJrovincial 
committees . These sig ns were chc.nged every three months . :.:;a ch member con-
tributed monthly, a cc or d i ng to hi s means to SU.f.>EJOrt t i.1e org&nizat ion . 'L'v:o-
t h irds of' the clues were k ept in the provincial treDsur ies; the rer:l&inuer w""s 
supposed to be s e nt to t he Central Committee . IJ1 he expenses 01· printing were 
to be paiu i'or by the s a l e o f t he writi ng . ~'he symbol of the a ssociation was 
a CYlJres s sprig in memory o f the Italian martyrs in the cause of libera tion. 
i -.. s their [~otto t hey took t he v1ords , "Uow and :Forever" , to signify t he ir utter 
devotion to t he cause. Up on . their banner which was whi te, red, and green , 
were the vvor ds,Unity and Independence to signify t he national aim of the 
Association, and Liberty, Equality, Tiumanit;y, to signify t he intern~ti onal 
aim. Outside Italy t he i~s soication was to labor for God and. Hunu:nity; wit h i n 
Italy, f or God and the People . 
It \7DS bec::ms e he believed t ~J.a t the failu:t:e o f the Caroonar i YW .. s u.ue to 
a lac1c oi' defi n it e. p l ans for c overnrnent, f ollowi ng the overtiJ.row o t i.l.e 
l egitimf:te rulers, anci bect>uso he fel t tl1at the Ca rbona ri 11.au no fixed and 
burnine fa ith in their miss ion, t hat l'.Iazzini wa::; cureful i n l1i s plans for 
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wa s 
Young Itnly to 11rovide for both of these things . ~'he fa ct/that he illid tho u.ght 
out the Italisn situation nnd how it was to be reme U. ied ver~- comple tely be f ore 
he created Young Itnl;:1 as the instrument by which the remedy wv. s to be eff ected. 
It was very truly an embodiment of his . ovm pl'inciples ancl idea s; t ne fact tnat 
it sp read so rapidly, and hatl such success in 1-ll'Ousing Italians , is a tribute 
to his power as a n eth ical leader and ni s ability to sense the needs of t h e time. 
'l'here we:c·e two or three fundamental beliefs upon \7h i ch r.:azzini built h is 
plans for Young Italy . ';.'hey . c v.n be traced. pa rtl;y at least to .i'l is study of 
Dante; and. t ney became a vi tal 11art of his philosophy in the dal)ls at savona 
when he tested out h is beliefs in ti1e quiet of' his pr ison cell. first , God 
exists;. ';it is not possible to doubt t 1wt. s econd, throughout all nature, ,, 
throwi1J.out the universe, the mora l law, whi ch is the law of progress, is 
supreme. ~hird, humanity is the interpreter of that 1 av1. It is the Duty of 
Humanity to seelc to discover this law of God and then to r:1ake application of 
it to human life. Life then becomes a mission to be lived for the good of 
Humani ty. TilBt might mean <for some t imt they could d.evote themselves to their 
fa milies, but for the y outh o r' Itnly it mecnt t ha t t hey must devote t h emselves 
utterly to labor for the inc\.ependence unci unit;y• o f t he ir native l and. Italy 
as a un ited nat ion wHs destined to play a noble part in tl1e i"cmilJ' of :eur opea n 
nations , but she c ould not pla~.' t :nis p&rt until, through t he efforts of her 
.own sons, she was lifted morall:; out of the stagna tion and decay into which 
s i1e !mci fallen . J.'hey mus t rise to \'vin h.er independence ami malt e i:wr a united 
nation. s:' :i1ey must euucate her laboring cla sses until the entire country was 
fired wi t i-1 a single t houGilt- Unity , and freedom from . -.u stria. 'i.'hen might 
Ita ly t v.ko the lead in inspiring otl1er countries to unite, and &11 to l abor 
for the mutuu 1 welfare o::t' t h e hU1112.n race. 
These ideal's were embod.ied in the Statutes oi' tne .t .. ss oc i;ation of Yo nng 
Italy. ~·he f ollowing is a bried resum! of the ::J t[<tutles: 
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Genera 1 instructions f or t he members o:t Young Italyl 
Liber t y ; :i;;quality; Humanity; Independence; Uni t y . 
Section I. 
Young Italy is a brotherhood of Ital i a ns who believe in a Law of 
Pr ogress and Dut y , and are convinced tha t Italy is destined to bec ome one 
nat ion. Former failures have been due not to vmakness but to misdirect i on 
o f the revolutionary elements in I t n l y . Thos e who join this brotherhood 
consecra te thought and ac tion to the gr eat aim of reconstructing Italy as 
one independent, sovereign nation of' free men and equals. 
Sect ion II. 
Italy includes: 1. Conti nental Italy , bounded on the north b~i the ~.lps, 
on the south by t he sea, on the west by the mout hs of the W"i ro, on the east 
by Trieste ; 2. Tiw islands prove<l to be Italian by l anguage . 
Sect ion III. 
To t'lLlk e 11rogress t ho a ssocia tion mus t have def'i n i te and clet:r a ims, end 
a ll its members must understa nd and agree to these aims. It must be a homo-
geaeous assoc i a tion. On~ through unity of a im a hd action cnn success come . 
Hav ing chosen a clear u nci prec ise aim, t he a ssociation must determi ne 
t he means b;l v7h ich to achieve t h is n im. no na tion can be ar oused t o battle 
if it is in ignora nce of t h e aim to be a c l1ieved by victory . 
Therefore Young It;g ly publicly declares it s proc r amme. T:He aim of t h e 
_.:,ssocia t ion is revolution, but its~ l a bolls will be essential l y educati on3l, 
before and a fter t he day of revolution. Young It[:ly is tunitar i a n bec<lus e 
without unity the r e is no true nation. 
These are the princip les of Young Italy. Onl~ those who believe in 
t hem a t e admitted a s members. The society will d iscuss the applicat ion of 
these principles, and v1ill listen to a nd examine diversity of op inion. The 
members of Young Ita ly will remember t ha t t i1e fir st step toward the ach ieve-
ment of a iJ.ol~' enterprise is the puri fi cation of t he soul b;y vi r tue; thz t 
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t ~ir clHily life must be in harmony with t he principles t hey prea ch ; t .illit 
vve can only win others to our belief by virtue; t 11at Young rt::.ly must be 
neit her a sect nor a pt=:rty , but ;.; fn ith and an apostolate. 
s ectionrv. 
Young Ituly proposes to reach its a im by mea ns of eciuca t ion and insur-
rection . :::;clucat ion must a lwa:; s tea ch t he neces sity of insurr ection. Tne 
insurrection must bo national, a nd its programme must contain the i'uture of 
Italian nation.s.lity. \7he:vever insurrection beg ins, it will be in the name 
of a ll Ita ly. Young Ital~; does not believe t hat a ny l'oreign p m er c un d irect 
t he revolution and it will not countenance a ny suc:i1 a ttempt . 
'l'h e only t hing wanting to. :twenty millions of Ita lians, desirous of 
emancipating then selves is not p ower, but faith. Young Italy will endeavor 
to inspire t h i s faith, first by its teachings , and aft erwards by a n energetic 
initiutive. 
Insurr ection by guerilla y:nrfare is t he proper method of' emancipa tion. 
It sup1Jl ies t he lack of a re[,'Ular arm:,: a nd forms a milita ry educa tion f or t he 
peop le. It consecrates every f oot of soil by the memory of s ome warlik e deed, 
ena bles every locality to engage in warfare, avoid s t he evil cons equence of 
a grea t defeat, and f orces t he enemy i nto a n una ccus tomed moue of warfare . 
Section v. 
Dues to t he ~ociety are fif t y centimes a month. ~Jembers able to will 
pay u ore . 
Sect ion VI. 
~he colors of Young Ita ly are \':hi t e , red, a nd green . The ba nner \'T ill 
uisp l ay the colors and these vrords on one side- Liberty;, . .Squality , ~ l'Uma nit;y ; 
on t ne other, Un ity and IndepenU.ence. 
Section VII . 
~' I:1e oath of the assoc i ation: 
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L -very elabora te and leng thy oa t il is t aken. 'l'he y outh t ak i ne it sv:ea rs 
in the na ne oi' God and Italy a nd of t !1e I t~lian martyrs , &nd. oy h is duty 
to Ita ly, his love of h i s country, h i s hatr ed o f wr crng, h is sb,ame a t 
Italy ' s c onditi on, h i s asp irat ion for liberty , h is memory of Italy 's 
former glory , by the tea rs of Ita lian mothers who ha ve s ons dead on the 
scaffold, or in pr ison, or in exile, and by tne su<i :i:'erings of nillions, 
to dedica te :nims elf wholly und forever to l a bor to make It[:ly one free, 
independent, republican na t i on ; to educn t e others i n t 11e r:. ims of Young 
Ita l y; to refra in fr om joining any other a ssociat ion; and. to k eep t he 
secret of ~ll instructions de livere d. to him even at t he cost of hi~ life.(l} 
The ?.:a nifest o of Young Ita ly wus a ser i e s of arti cl e s on t h e politica l, 
mora l and. litera ry p osition of Italy, intended to be n part of t he 
educa tiona l program of "Y oung ItulJ' • They made public the JOs i t ion a nd 
ai tS of Young Ita ly and were intenued to arouse in a ll who r ead them a 
de si r e to ac t f or t he benefit of Ita ly. The~! proclaim t he apostolat e o f 
t he new ass oci a tion of ~~ oung men in t he stirring words v1hich Eazz ini had 
such p ower to nancile. 
On t he other side of the lJrogr am, Young Italy planned two insm·rect ions , 
both of nhi Cll failed. i.t the end of t he f irst t wo ~~ ears of' organization 
the t L: e seemed r ipe f or initiating u nati ona l upr ising which should 
devel op i nto revolution, drive out ;m stria , a nd orig inate a united Italy . 
~·.iazz ini t hout:sht it best to start t he insurrect i on in the sard i n i an ~) tate s. 
Ge nou and J. lessandria were strategic posit i ons f rom a milit1:.ry p oint 
of v ievl . •'• gr ea t purt o f t he army was won over bi' the pr opaganda o f t he 
society &nd ever;; thing was in r eadi ness f or the bloY; to <fall when some 
revolut ionary literattu· e in p ossess ion o f' one of t ile so ld.iers wa s d iscove red 
a nd t h e go vernment a t once began nn i nves ti ga tion which revea led t he fact 
1- I,Iazzini, Li fe, ':iritings t::. nd Politica l l'ri nciples(Introd, by ···.L. Ga rrison) 
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tha t there were plans on foot for an uprising aga i nst it. .L,I~ chinery was 
at once set in mot ion to forestall t i1e p l ans. Those ~: oung men who were 
caueht and convicted. were treated with extreme harshness. Ba rbarous 
methods we r e us.ed to make t hem give themselves and t hei r brother consp ir-
~' tors away . It was 1.vhile enciur ing torture 1that I•Iazzin i 's dearest friend , 
J a copo Huffini, killed h imsel f r a ther t :illin run t he risk of being tortured 
or trick ed into a confession t:hat •oulcl reveal his friends' part in the 
v lot. It is quite lil<ely true tha t the outrageous severity o f the govern-
rnent coupled. with tl1e examples of her oic devotion on the part of many 
;y oung men lilte Duffini vJorh:ed in the end f or Ita lian freedom. 
?he second attempt at insurrection was p l anned to ta~e 1Jlace late 
i n the yea r 1834. It was to raise the banner of revolution in s avoy. 
Other sta tes were e:i..'}Jected to ris e at the news t hat s avoy was in insur-
rection. '.;.'}li s time !.If.:zz ini vvorkeU. from Sv; itzerland as heaclc.uarte:rs . 
i~t Genev~-. he met Polish and Ger man republica ns v1.ho g l adl y planned to join 
the expedition. '2.'he co.use of failure on this occa sion was l a rgel;,' due to 
the a ctions of Genera l Hamorino who vvas to lead the forces of t he insur-
rectio naries. I;iazzini distrust ed h im a nd felt it was not wise to place 
an out sider u t t he head of t he revolutionists. It nould be timo to call 
in t he genern l when the insurrectionaries had a l one won a small measure 
of success, yroving their courage a nd <:>bili ty. '.!'hen they might ask f or 
expert milit~l ry lea dership. Trw expedition wa s to start in October but 
it 11ad to delay until February 1, 1834 because the general continued to 
remain in Paris. ~re wa s to a rrive with one thousand men and milita ry 
e quipment. He excused his delay on the grounds t iiD t t he p olice were 
watc:1ing him. It later turned out that he had g iven the '-'i·ench ~ove rnment 
prd>mises to delay and mis direct the Italians so t hat their plans would 
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come to nothing. In return for this the French paid certain of .his debts. 
Thus the second eXJ)edi tion failed , end.ing t he first period of Young It a ly 
with defeat so far as t he insurrectionary si de of t J:1eir prog r mn vms c oncer!'le<i . 
Jo:;e1Jll: a zzini remained in hiding in 3nitzerland. after t ills second 
failure. 1:e was utterl~' exhausted, both mentally and phy sically . For a 
time he was on . t i1e verge o f insanity . lie felt tha t he was responsible 
for the two fcl ilures. '~'here v>Gts a p eriod of terrible doubt when he 
won d.ered if, after all, his ideals were f alse, mere illusions of his own 
creat ion f or vri1icn iw had doomed to death and exile man;y ;young ;>Jen w:no 
mi cht :'lave been living still had it not been for h is fdllly. Gradually 
he c mne back to his orig inal stand f or Italian unity and freedom, but wit h 
t.he realization thf-. t he who a ttempts by concrete action to free 1 is country 
must be p repared to stand al one for !1is iciea ls in time of defeat; he may 
.have to choose between his clearest ftiends and his i deals. ':lhen n uzz ini 
once more felt ready for act ion he turned his attention to crystallizing 
ti1e democrat ic sentiment of the revolutionary youth from var<H>Us European 
countries. •;;' ~"'l ile in Sw itzerland, ·botn before and after the proj ectell 
insun·ection in s avoy, he h<"ci uome in contact with ~:oung men from France, 
/ 
Po :!. and, Germany, and young men in :Jwitzerland itself who were repuolicans. 
i[e perceived t ha t t !1e caus o o i' freedom from. oppie ss ion was an i nt ernc..t ional 
one. "'hile ·uaiting :for an opportunity to revive the scattered remains of 
YounE It<• l~· , he orgD.llized Young 5urope along the same li nes us tho earlier 
orgon iza tion. Its object v1o.s to mobilize t 11e l ibora l ancl republ icc;n 
:forces in Burope so t hat tney might aici. eacll. other in revolutionary efforts. 
" The Liberals and Eevolutionists of the Continent felt that their cause 
was internu tional, a nd in tileir a ffiliation they fraternized . 11 (l) 
1- ·J:'ha ;yer, D~:xm of Italian Independence- v. I, p,401 
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l•'rom 1834 until 1837 1.~azzini and the I\uf'fini brothers vwre in o'witz-
erland organi zing and acquainting young liberals in tf1.at c ountry ••:i th 
the Italian apostolate . In 1835 a paper was started, after t h e st~' le 
of La Giovine It<.1lia ' which had been published from :.la:tseilles. r::'l 1e 
l~renc !1 government objected very much to this little center of revolution-
a1·y activity in ~'w itzerland. '.::'hey made every effort to have I.~azz ini 
exiled from the country . In 1837 he was ordered out of Switzerlcnd 
fore ver, but he continued to remain in hiding with republican friends 
until December, when, for reasons of health, he and the tv10 ~uf'finis 
deci cled to g o to ~ngland . }'rom :Gnel~i nd, after two or t:nree ;yeb.r s of' 
extre!ne p overty and misery, I.lazzini again took up hi s ._tJ en in be:t-121:::: of 
Italian independence. Eie als o toolc some par t in tl:te p lanning of 
V[(rious iEsurrecti ons , but the consolidated streng th of Young Italy iwd 
never been· recovered aft er tne disaster of 1834 in 0avoy . Here a nd L '1ere 
group s remained loyal to the oa th, vmtching nnd planning for op ,,ortunities 
to sta rt t i1e revolution. Such, for eXb.mple , vl&S the effort of the Ii&nciiera 
brothers in 1844, YJhich brought much critisism upon I.Iazzini and Young 
Ita ly because of its failure. ~he Bandiera brothers v1e r e n<.:tives of 
Ve n ice. ';'heir father was an oi'ficer in t he Lustrian nf,.:v.y, but the~ . VJere 
republica ns in spirit and cherished. the idea of' Italian unity . ";i1en they 
heard of the ~·. ssod:iation of Young Italy they made every effort to find an 
Opl)Ortuni ty to join it. .ti.fter joining they were continually engaged in 
revolutiona ry activities. J:Jothing could discourage them. Even though 
they shoc:~.ld fail ..-.nd shoul d die martyrs to the cause, tney ·would have 
given an e:x2.mple to other Italians the moral force of' which vmuld far 
outweigh the insignificance of t he ir efforts at insurrection. ~ o promi nent 
d id t hey becane that the ;.ustrian g ove rnment was anxious to see t hem out 
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of t h e vray . The~' \vere obliged to le[-;ve It~1y nnu were at Corfu in 1844 . 
?alse news of an uprising in Ca labria c ame to them a n<l t£wy, v.: it.h others, 
went nt once to join the i nsurrec1:_ion t .h er e . At first t .i1e~: v.rere success-
fu l i n fi e:nt ing, but one mdlr n ing t :i1ey f ound themselves surrounded by 
muci1 su11erior f orces. :'hey were captured and condemned to death. ':;.'~"'l is 
fate t he;y met calmly, sust a i ned. by their faith in the cause f or which 
t h e:,.' gave their lives. On the morning of the execution t hey went with-
out a g itation, qu ietly conversing together, to the ap~;ointed pla ce. 
'i'heir l as t words were, II Viva 1' Italia''• 
Of cou:cse news o f this iucident syread rapidly t .iu·oughout It a ly . 
The reaction to it reveulod the fact that there was grO'wing up a I.lodera te 
Party which deplored t he methods by >vhich Young Italy had soueht to win 
freed.om, because they seemed so inef fectual. No one could deny t he 
heroism of t h e Bandiera brot11ers but many felt it a pity t ha t t heir 
energy had been used in such a h opeless cause. Between 1820 and 1844 
ther·e had been many instances of fine :;~ ouths, lil::e the Ba nd iert::s nnd 
J a cop o Tiu f'.i:' ini, v.rho had suffered death, or impr isonrnent, or ex ile because 
o f revolutionary act ion in t he cause of Italian freedom ; yet Ita l y see, .ed 
no 1nea rer t he goa l of unit ;,: and independence. Bome .J)atri ots beg.s. n to 
doubt insurrect ion as t i1e method by which the coa l v1a~: to be aci1i eved. 
i 'ims t he Co derat e l)arty which supported Cavour and. t he sard inia n monarchy 
.began to emerg e, taking the lead \'•hich Young Ita ly was losing. r.:a ny 
of the members o f the association now went over to the r.=oderate l:arty . 
In E ing ' s "1iazzini" v.re find the sta t ement t nat, 11 Tile men who had been 
t h e strength of Young Ita ly, had g one o ver almost in ma ss to the Pied-
t . l d ' (.. . . • • d• ' t t " . • . . h I ( 1 ) mon ese Dc no o an ne 1-.ia zz1n1 J 1a no spa re nem .o1 1s reproac es.' 
1- Bolt on l~ ing, l.1azzini - p.l57 
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If we try to evaluate the worl;;:: of Young Italy in the ca use of It a lia n 
nntio nality we arrive at a double conclusi on. First, as un organization 
for the S.L)read and development of the idea of Italian in<lependence a nd. 
unity it was highly successful. Second, in the sphere of action, as 
a p oliticaLand military organization it was a failure; in carry ing out 
the educational part of its p rogram it succeeded , but in can~; ing out t he 
insurrectionary part it failed .. " i..s a means of preparing for vva r it 
failed disastrpusly; •••••••••••••• as an educating influence it c&me 
( l i to be t l1e great est of the forces t hat made Italy." Prof essor Ca rlo 
S egr~ a J. so comes to the same conclusion," far more efficacious th&n t he 
immediate outcome of the organized conspiracy were t he perma nent results 
of his (I.lnzzini) patient and burning exhort~tions, whicn '>~ere desti ned 
f or s orne time to work secretly i n men ' s :i1earts , r a t he r t ha n in a ct ion 
on the bnttle field." (2 ) 
lJeve rthe less t ho ex}wrtations oi' I..:azzini d.erived some o f tre ir 
force f rom t he uctw:cl attempts at re volution made by the members o f 
You nE; Ita l;y , e ven though these a tter:1pts endeci in failure. The heroism 
of thos e you ths whose actions measured. up to their professions served 
to show Emy wno doubted tlnt I.Iazzini ' s tea ch ings were t£:ken s eriously 
by sorae of h is followers. ~Jhenever a courageous deed in t he struggle 
f or unity and independen~e was per formed it wa f: he1•ald.ed t 1n·oughout 
Ita l ~.' a nd even in =~urope as a v;hole, a s a n example of what rt··li a ns 
could. do for their country; and these <leed.s were usually perforned by 
t he ;y ouths who as members of Young Italy had taken the oath to g ive 
even life itself if need be f9r the nntion tha t was to be. _;_:il:though 
1- Bol ton E ing, ;Aazzini, p.34 
2- Ca rlo Segrt'l - Cambridge Lod.ern :Tistory, V. X.- p .l22 
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it is true tlwt as conspirators the Young Italians f a iled, yet by the i r 
act ions they strengthened the ltal i a n ca use morally a nd served to bring 
discredit up on the reactionary g overrunent s v.'h ich a l way s went to extreme s 
in puni sh ing t he cons1) irat ors, a nd to increase t he ha tr e d a gD i nst ..... ustria. 
T.Iazzini was t v,rent y-six 'IYhen he first org<cinized Young I t nly . A 
~; out h of pure and noble spirit h imself , he had grea t fc:.i th in tne p ower 
of youth. " Place ;,• outh at the 11ead o f t he insur gent multi tude, ;,·ou k n ow 
not t he secre t p ower hidden i n t mse y ou thful hea rts, nor t h e mag ic 
influence exercised on t he mas ses by the voice of y outh. You will find 
among t :i1e young a h ost of apostle s o f t ile new relig ion, h e sGid. " (l) 
It i s certa i nl: true t hat in ma ny ~ · ouths between the :/ ear s of eighteen 
a nd. thirty the love oi' romance, and t he de s i re to do somet h ing heroic 
bas lj.ardly been cooled by cont act wi t h the mono tony or t11e routine o f 
everyday exi stence. i.Ju ch youth s still have the p ower of catch ing a 
v i sion; t heir ideals lwve not met with any severe sho ck:s letlding t hem to 
doubt the i r rea lity or their practicality in t he world &s it is; hence 
it is po ssible to stir them to a ction in such an i dealist ic cause ns 
Llazz i ni c lllimp ioned. l-Ie succeeded wonderfully in communica ting his 
bu r ning f a ith to ot her s both by means of h is rich a.nd vigorous ·p r ose , G.nd 
by t ile power of h is p e r sona lit y . Hi s nppea l was :::.lwD;ys to t he best in 
every ma n, to the devot i on, and unthus iE. sm and. n l truism wl1i cn ile believed 
we s to be f ound ii-1 t he h e art of eYery Ita l ian ~,; outh. He m&de nrtaly 
ris ing fr om the grave -- t i1e living romance of myriads of ;:..•oung hear ts 
t h&t were lifted from the c ommon .. l evel of trivial interests a.nci self ish 
ends , from the routine of work n nci pleasure both liea.denine wi t !wut some 
d ivine sgark, by a sust e1 ined enthusia sm tha t can hardlJr be imagi n ed. now." (2 l 
1- Carl ::Jegre , Cambridge I.loder n :J:istory,v. x:- p . l22 
2- Cesaresco, l i b erati on of Italy- p . 71 
III . GEPJ.I.AN YOU~'H A1.1J) THB (~UB8TION OP UNITY 
.AFD LIBEHTY I N Gli!Etil'f.ANY. 1806-1848. 
In attempting to disentangle the activities of t he ? OUng me n in Germany 
who helped create a nd sustain t he spirit of unity and liberty which paved 
t he way f or t he unifica tion of Germany under Prussia's leaders h ip, fr om t he 
continual strugg le t hat went on between 1815 and 1848, we meet >l ith a 
problem s anewhat different from that confront i:ng us in the study of Itali an 
~·outh. In Italy the movement was very definitely organized under ~ s ingle 
l es.de r who became a n outstanding character in the hi s t ory of reaction versus 
revolution. In Germany no singl e leader organized t he youth for insur r ection ... 
ary activity . In fact such a ctivity does not assume a very prominent pos i tion 
in tb.e German story of revolution; we fi nd I;Ietternich ' fas i1ioning his 
ma ch inery rather to curb intellectual a ctivity in Germany. '.'le ure to study 
a movement t hat is carried on to a great extent in t he universities. 
In 1806 Germany suffer ed her grea test humiliation at t he hands of 
napoleon. Pruss i a wa s utterly routed at t ne battle of Jena and f orced to 
accept :nap oleon's p l easure at the fjeac e of Til s it. The effect of t h is humil;.. 
iation vva s to rouse Prussia and other North German states to u sense of shame 
at their degradation and to st i r t hem to prepare to throw off t he c onc;ueror's 
yok e. In the yea rs between 1806 and 1813 ·such reforms were brought about in 
Pruesia and such a t horough spreading of t he gospel of u united German people 
was a ccomplished tha t t he defea t of Jena wa s redeemed in t he victory of Leipsic. 
Stein , the Prussian prime minister, and Scha rnhorst, t h e minister of 
war, took t he lead in reforming t he Prussian government. Stein, v:ho had 
progressed in his t h i nk ing ft_~loya lty to Prussia to loyalty to t he Ge rman 
'-
people a s a na tion to be, loo1"-eu. f orward to fi ghting a ·war for freedom a nd 
1 i berty. He says, n· We must the :ce f ore k eep a live in the nat ion t he fee ling 
of discontent dtn thi s oppres,sion, with our dependence on a foreign na tion, 
/ . insolent and da1ly growing more frivolous. We must l::.eep them (t he people} 
familiar with t he t :i1ought of self-help, of sacrifice of life ~ nd property, 
which i; any ca se will soon become a possession and a prey to t he rul ing 
-i ~ 
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nat ion; we mus t diffuse a:nd give currency to certa in idea s & bOtl t the way 
of r a ising and conducting insurrection." ( 1) 
At another time Stein s:peal;:s of the importance of educating the young 
people to understand how the situation came a bout and to devote thems e lves 
to prepa re to fight for Germany 's liberation. The University of Berlin was 
established in 1810 with the purpose of fost e ring the new patriotism. Arndt, 
the popular poet and song writer, became a t eacher; Fichte, the p h il-
osopher, famous for his patriotic " l.ddr esses to the Germe.n People", joined 
the faculty; Schle iermacher, who stirred the religious ardor of t he young 
men, so tha t they felt the caus e of German freedom as a mission, bec1:.1 ne t he 
teacner of theology. 
i.ia zzini , in 1831 and ever afterwards during h is life, prea ch ed t he 
mission of t he Ita lian nation in Europe. In the years between 1806 and 1813 
" F ichte tells these downtrodden and humiliated Gerl1'l!:ns ;that it is t hey on 
v;hom the future of t he world dep ends . They are the only people of Eur.ope 
which has preserved its nE"tionality unadulterated, t J1e only peop le ·vhich 
possess a truly national l angU.age and litera ture, t he only peop le wu ich 
believes tn the spirit, in the infinite , in the divineness of man, t hey a re 
the only people worthy of this name; they are t he people, the Urvolk . If 
t hei! are l ost, a ll is lost. If tl1e nation which has g iven to t he world the 
freedom of conscience and t h e freedom of thought is to be extinguished all 
history ·.vill ha.ve been in vain. Countrymen of Luther , countrymen of l':a nt , 
shall it be thus?" (2 ) :!.'hi s is but one illustration of the grea t wave of 
propaga nda, picturing the past r; lory of tb.e Uerman people and exhorting t hem 
to make every sacrifice for t he futur e greatness of their nation, t hat swept 
t!rrougoh the di f ferent states before 1813 . 
1- J. ~~ . Seely , .Llre and 'l'imes of Stein-p.364,V.I. 
2- L. ;,:r a ncke, E.Jo ch.:l Forces in Germa n Li ternture-p.443 
\'!hila Arndt, i ichte, a nd ma ny others like them wer e tea ching t he ;',' Oung 
men of t h e universities to t hink of Ge rmany as a country which must be united 
unde r B. free g over nment , somev:hat simi l a r vmrk was being done in t l1e gymna sia 
of .uer lin. Jahn, f amous to-day as t he father o f gymna stics, haci ·ou ght in 
1806. He cwne of a free peasant family who lived in a town through whi ch 
passed t.ravel and trade frol ;1 the various :North German St a tes. Thus Jahn 
g rew up in surroundings which bred in him t he l ove of f reedom a.n<l led him t o 
t h i nk of h imself ,as a Ge r man r ather tha n a Prussia n, desiring t he u n ity of 
his bel oved Fath~rland. Ih 1809 he became a t eacher in erlin at 
the age of t h irty-one. He began to t ake h is boys with him on t he hikes into 
the country which . he enjoyed, t a l k ing to t hem of t he Fat herla nd as they 
wa l k ed. T.i:1e idea of trH ining these boys for service to t i"leir country came 
to him as a result of the hH~es, and in 1811 beg<a.n the regular gymnastic 
cla sses, held in an open fi eld outside Berlin. Jahn c h os e stirring patriotic 
songs which t he boys sang a s they did t.i:leir exercises; mind a nd body were 
simultaneous l y preparing for 1813. 
Tnus far German Youth is being educa ted i n i dea s of Germa n u ni t y and 
l iber ty by older men. rle canno t eay that youth itself ellis t aken t he lead in 
t he mo vement fo r lliberati on from T,ia p o leon's power. It is wort£1 notic ing, 
I 
however, t hat t r1e men who t ake t he lea d in cultiva ting patriotism betv.'een 
1806 and 1813 a r e not old men. The da;ys of Jena. have been sp ok en of as the 
da:i s when old r.1en yvere in command. ; .... f:,'TOUp of young er men pave tile way f or 
i 
the v ictory of Le~psic. In 1810 Stein was fifty-three, Sc har nhors t , fifty-
five, F ichte, fort;y-ei ght , and .Lrndt, f orty-one. 
1.7hen in 1813 ,t he Ki llG . of Prussia was f inally per suaded to join with 
! 
Ru s s ia aga i nst N&p~leon, it 
patriotism ·which t lie ~' ouths 
I 
s oon became apparent that t he education in 
in schoo l and univer s ity had been receiving had 
done its ,·;ork. Jak went to Breslau to jo in 1Ja jor Ltttzow' s Free Lance Corp s, 
becoming its most valuable r ecruiting off icer. The registration at Berl in 
Un i vers ity dropr)ecL during t he stmmw:x:· of 1813 from ab out t wo hund.eed fift y 
stuU.ents to twenty ... eight. Student $ a nd t he ir professors c&me fror:~ o t her 
u nivers ities , as v:ell, to .ioin in a fi g ht for .liberation. On October 18, 
1813, 1qapo leon was defea ted at LeilJsic. The solc.l.iers who hu d fought f or a 
united Germany a nd government under a constitution, encouraged to fight 
because they were promised t he se things, went h ome and wa ited. for t he p rordses 
to be fulfilled. 
"The Napoleonic dom inntion in Germany had been submerg ed in the strongest 
wa ve of rea lly na t iona l feel ing w:ni ch Germany had experienced since t he early 
da;ys of the J e f orma tion, and f or a year or two sta tesmen as Ylel l a s p oets 
thougi1t t i1a t t h is :Q&triotic enthusiasm might find permanent expression in a 
free, independent, and nation<~ l German state.,(l! .But there were t v; o vl&~l s of 
regarding napoleon's f a ll,- the people's way a nd t he sovereign's way . To 
t :ae people t he f <ill of !;a p ol eon meant t ile t1· iumph of popular 1 i be rt~, for h e 
represented tyranny to t hem. The sovereigns, whose t hromes had. been enda nger ed 
by Napoleon who had h imself :f:isen on. t ile tide pf the Prench Re volution, saw 
in i:1is fall t he close ' of the hevolution. 1'hey deemed it an opportune time 
to strengthen t he legitimist absolutist principle of g overnment, to settle 
t hemselve s more securely on their thrones. L:ustr ia, under i.:e tternich ' s lead , 
championed the r eactionary policy. Of course, the conflict arose between t he 
Germa ns wh o expected a united a nd free Germany to come out of t he war for 
li berati on, and their reactionary sovereigns. In the stor;y o f t r1 is conflict 
the ;young men of Germany J:ave a part to p lay. 
In 1815 the thirty-eight German states were organized into a Confedera tion 
ha ving a Diet which met a t I<'ranlcfur t. St ein, .;..:.rndt, Fi chte, a hd t ne other 
patri ots t:i10ught t h is Confederation was t he meu ns by which German u nity was 
to be a chieved. '::'hey expect ed to find the Diet r eady to protect the people 
aga inst their sovereigns , if necessary. They look ed up on it as a libera l body . 
1- The Carnb:r i cige r,:odern lii s tor y,v.X-p. 340 
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~o ?.Ietternich the Cor:federat ion was not at all a n instrument of unit y 
and liberalism in government. Its purpose was to protect the Germa n 
sovereigns fl'Or:J foreign and domestic foes. Its externa l function was to guard 
the German monai·chs from liberal ideas held by the l-'rench and Huss ian 
governments; its domestic business Yia.s to save t he k ings a nd princes from 
the liberalism of' their own people. The delegates to t i1e Diet were a lJPOinted 
by the rulers of the tnirty- eight states; the;y were me1·ely agents o f the 
sovereigns and voted according to their instructions and hel<i office at their 
pleasure. 1~ust1·ia was always to act as pres itient of the Cont'edera.t i on . It 
is clear that the liberal f orces in Germany could not expect much from the 
Die t of t he Confederation. 
'.7hile t he people of Ge rmany hoped the new Confederation was to baild 
a r eally united German nat ion, tlle rulers of the various states ;; ere expected 
to make good the promises of constitutional government \•. hich they had g i ven 
in 1813. Onl~' a few of the Sates kept these promises. Prussia wns r egc.:rded 
as the eeat of liberalism becc.use . .::1ere the rising aga inst ~Iapoleon begdn nnd 
b .. t 
l)russian heroes led the v.ra;y· to liberation;/the Prussi&n k ing favored reaction 
as soon a s he i'ound t hat no strong leader of t he libe r a l f orces arose. Ee 
pra ised the writing of a certain jurist, Schmalz, who cla imed t ·lli t t he popular 
entrrusiasm had little to do with the victory of 1813. In 1816 a paper, t ne 
Jhenish :.:ercury ' , which had championed the cause of freedom, v..as suppressed. 
One by one, between 1815 and 1820 .the heroes of 1815, ; ,rndt, Stein, Jahn, 
became sus:pects of the government . 
The Dul-ce of Saxe-~;/eimar, Karl .t':..ugust, gave his peovle a constitution in 
1815. He thus became the champion of the hop es of the party favoring unity 
and liberty and the Univer s it;y of Jena became one of the strongholds of 
liberalism. By crowding progressive opinion out of the realm of politics 
and practical action the rea ctionary forces drove it into the litera ry and 
intellectual realm. "T!1e Universities and gyrrums ia became t he centres of 
political agitation; profe s soria l ch.a irs were turned into p l &t f orms , l ectures 
( l) 
into harangues, and cla sses into public meetings ." :rJetternich before long 
discovered wha t hati happened and lamented the f a ct that a v/i1ole cla ss of 
future state officials, professors, and literary men were being educa ted for 
revolution. 
iunong the Germa rE there were two distinct movements which continued to 
foster t r.te i deals for wi.1ich the young men had g one to vmr in 1813. One wa s 
t h e g~tmnast ic movement started by J aim . It nm"i sprea d from Berlin to t he 
gymna sium students i n other cities, coming to be known as t he Turnbund or 
'.i'urnv erein. J nhn i1imself continued to prea ch Germ~~ n culture, Ge r ma n unity, 
Germany libert:· , in l G17 g iving his lectures on Volksthum-popula r life a nd 
t h o t:g'ht - in Berlin . These lectures served to increase t ile d issa tisfa ction 
with t he fruits of victory, leading to Jahn' s arrest il'). 1819 on u. c i'.a r ge of 
treason. ..lthough he cleared h imself of the charge he was consi tiered too 
dangex·ous a chAN\Cter to be allowed to remain in public life. 
'i'n e second student movement appeared in the universities where the 
students organized themselves into students' unions or Burschensc:t.aften \-;hi ch 
dif f ered fran the old students' corps in th t they were nationa l r a t her th&n 
sectional. ~.he students belong ing to a union · might come from all the stotes 
of Germany; the students belong ing to a corps must a ll come from the same s t a te. 
The new organization developed t he love for Germa ny, wherea !O t ile corlJS !lad 
fostered riva lry between t he variou s Germa n states. The movement aimed to 
reform t ile low standard · of manners a nd more ls e.mong the stutients, and to :c~eep 
ali¥e t i1e ir libernl nopes. i:..rndt's s ong tha t <:. 11 Ge rmany wa s t he Germa n's 
f u t her l a nd ·a ~ a favorite . The movement centered ~; t Jena vii1ere several li be r a l 
j ournals vtere published such as Oken's Isis ·•, Luden's Ner:1esis ·· , a nd ··.·e n and's 
·Friend of t he .People ·· · In time sixteen universities had Burschonsch.a i'tqn. 
1- Cambridge i:odern ~ i istory,v. x-p.363 
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4J. 
At Jena the students who had returned to the university from the battle-
fields found t :hemselves entirely out of sympathy with the old Landsma11..nschaften . 
'i:hey were fresh from victory, eager, and full of nat i onul n s.pirr.tions and a 
desir e to strive for the hignest ideals, a nd they found t he stud.ents' societies 
already ex i st.ing bound bj' old customs and traditions and concerned with silly 
questions of dress. Duelling, fi ghting, a nd boa sting we re t l1e common occupation 
of the student in t he Landsmannschaft, while t he newly returned students who 
had proved their courage in the battlefields, sought to V{in honor by proof of 
inner worth. It seemed to them, after t r1eir erperience in the r;ars of Libera-
tion, t !w.t the Landsmannschaften held up ideal s that v.rere onl;y of superficial 
worth. ~hey made f or discord and disunion. · ~fence the returned students d irected 
t:neir opposition.against the old societies, getting togeth er by t hemselves 
to go through gymnastic drills and exercises which they haci learned in the 
army. ~hey would at least keep their bodies fit for service to the Fatherland. 
This gymnasti c gathering came to be called the 'I'Jehrschaft. out of it the 
Burschenschaft developed. As the maj ority of the students came to see that 
it was impossible to change the older societies, they began to make p lans f or 
a new society wh ich silould embody the ideals which they failed to find in the 
V·iC. S 
older orgdnization. The Consti tution of the Bursbhenscha ft a t Jena/procla imed 
in the nw.rl~et-place where the students ga thered to talk . ~here were four 
Landsmannschaften in Jena a nd, a t t he proclamation o~ t h e new s ociety t he 
majority of t he r:1embers of t hese f our societie s declc..red i'or it. The Bursch-
enscl"Jaft was pr oclaimed as a society in v.7J.ich all students coLlld feel fellow-
ship in striving to make thems elve s worthy to l a bor for the Freellom arid 
Self- Tie lia.nce of t ile Fatherla nd. 
In 1917, on October 18, a great meeting of delegates fran a ll t he stu!!ent 
unions and gymna st societies was planned by t he newly organized Burschenschaft 
at Jena . It. vm s J.) lanned: to be he l d near Eisenach in saxe-\·:eiwar , on t he h ill 
knovm as the ·,-:artburg, in commemora tion of the fourth anniversary of tile battle 
of Leip sic u nU. t he three hund.recith ann iversa ry of the postin~ of Luther's 
l]l ileses . F ive hundr ed students accompanietl by some of thE: ir professors assemb l ed 
and tool{ part in t ne semi-patriotic, semi-r e ligious festival. 'l'her e were 
pra~1 ers anti sermons , speeci.w s in honor of t !1e great movements in German his tory-
liber~tion from Rome and liber&t ion fr om :r;apoleon - a d inner, anu. final ly a 
great bonfire. J ohn was present a nd led the ':.urnvero in in a g;ymnast ic 
demonstration. l•.!a ssman, the s ongwriter for the ':.:'urnve:rein, led the students, 
in t he manner of Lyther, in bu rning va rious emblems of reaction a nd militarism · 
and French fashions. ~he nmnes of certain books that were obnoxious t o 
the liberal cause were written on steets of paper [;n<i cast into the fl &mes. 
~uch bo ol~s as the pamphlet by Schmalz denouncing the patriotic activities 
of ;_r ndt and Stein, Kotzebue's 'GermDn History'; Hal ler 's ffes t aun.,_ ti on· , 
T~1e i'o lice 3tatute Book · of t he Prus sian tlinister of Justice, and the '..c.o.de 
- . d( 1 ) . t t . - +" t • - t. 1 ' . - ' were ourne • .. 11e c.Los e o... ne ~'es 1va , 1:< r1es, one or' tne 
;_,' oung professors, in bidding farewell to t~ne students admonis ned them to 
remember t ha t they :tad been in a countr y of Germ2n liberty, liberty of t:nought 
and action. :.lassman published an nccount of t h.e fe stiva l <J.nd Ki eser , unot .ler 
pro f essor, pr onounced the t f or g enuine LTJ1portance t he demonstrution was 
unsurpa ssed. n ews ;)f i t spread to German courts and cabinets, causing alarm 
t i-wre . :i.'he L ing of Prus sia sent h is ch i ef minister, H.a rdenburg , to ' Ja rt burg 
to learn just w1mt had ha "!_Jj_)ened. ;'iord of the getllering even rea c.hed I 'r[.nce 
Dnd leu to au inquiry from the :::'rench court to k now if . there i'.'lls c. revolut ion. 
_t._bout the sume time t her e were other disturba nces, such as & fight umong the 
students a t GOttingen, religious trouble s n t :.:; ~;xony, and n rof'usal to pay 
taxes in Sv1abd.a . l.Iet t ernich cons i dereci al l this a sign of t oo r.lUch revolution-
ary activity . In 1819 an inci dent oc curred which enabled him to put into 
action mach inery to s t amp out libera lism, revoluti onary idea s, a nd agita t ion 
for canst i tut i onal government. 
1- S o~:e accounts state t 11a t tl:e bool\: s t hemselves were b urned, ot i1ers that t he 
titles of t ::1e books , as hero stated,Ymre bm·ned. In e it her ca se , the princip le 
is t he s ame. 
This incident was the murder of Kotzebue by Yarl Sand, a tlwological 
student and member of one of the Burschenschaften. At t he Univer[;ity of 
Giessen under t he le2.dersh ip of Lnrl Fallen und his t wo brothers , all 
fanatical republicons, a form of radicalism had developed w'i1ich g loated over 
the a s sa ssination of t yr a nts a nd the ir ministers. One of the stuc.lents' 
songs contained the sentiment - "Draw freed om's k nife fran its Slleath!-
Hurruh!- '.Phrust t he :poniard into t he throa t." Karl sand v.'as a religious 
youth of pure rwtur e wh<il had cor:1plete ly come und.er the influence o i' t!1e se 
f[:.na tica l doctrines. He reearded it as n mOl'[.ll duty to assa ssinate t .he 
opponents of freed om. Unconsciously these ~· ouths were provid.ing an ou tlet 
for t lleir _pent up feelings of hatred ag-ains t the opponents of republican 
i dess in tiloir doctrine of t he duty of" assass ination. ~!1ey were hiding t he 
mur derous instinct under a cloak of idealism. sa nd, who took h is idealism 
seriously, was completely a victim of the fallacy. The h~tred of a large 
number of university students wa s especially directed toward I: otzebue, a 
journalist and wr iter who professed liberal sentiments while studying at 
Jena, but had since svmng back into the reactionary fold . The stud ents 
blamed him for tlle Hussian Czar 's repudiation of liberalism, cha:r:g ing him 
with being sent,a spy from nussia, to watch the liberal journals published 
at J ena. On Z-Ia.rch 23, 1819, Karl Sand murdered Kotzebue, thus revenging the 
universities and the couse of freedom . Beside Kot zebue 's body was f ound a 
slip of :puper in Fallen 's hand-writing say ing,"You, too, may be a Christ." 
'i:his st a t ement t 1ll'0\7S some light on Sa nd's st~te of mind vihen he cornmi t ted 
t ne murder . 
In t ills incident, following the Wartburg Festival and t he other d. isturb-
~:mces t hat could be interpreted as revolutionary in character, 1letternich 
scv: h is OP1JOrtuni ty. Of course the murder of Kotzebue becume knovrn tnro ughout 
Germany . Better still, for :.ietternich's purpose, Sand wc.s regarded. as a 
~ ind of sn int by c. t=;reat number of students. Tile "·,,i st r ian ministe1· d.id not 
fi nd it h;;; rd to p ersua de t lle King of Prussia that it was utter f olly to 
e nterta in any libera l op inions; t here wu s p1ent;y of evidence now slowi ng 
to v1ila t t he y lad. il meeting of the Diet was held at whicb e veryone supported 
1ietternich exce pt the DUke of saxe-';}eimar. He insisted tha t freedom of 
t iwught and. teaching must continue in the uni varsities . On t;eptember 20, 
1919, i.Ietternich' s proposals were adopted. They a re !mown as the C..:a rlsba d 
Decrees . Th e proposals wh ich they contu ined are as follmvs: 
The Diet o f the Germanic Co nfe c:eration binds every sovereign 
1. to a ppoint civil commissi. oners to control t he universities in his 
state. 
2. to p revent the publication of unlicensed journa ls or rJamphl e ts a nd 
hold t hemselves responsible to the Diet for a ny obno:rious publ ic~t ions 
in t heir states. 
3. to clisfi1 iss a ll prof essors who forget t heir duty to t r1eir I: i ng . 
~1 .i1e :D iet establis hes a t ".:a inz an inquisition into a ll secret societies, 
with p owers to examine a nd :;,rre st any subject of H Ge 1T:l& n sovereign • 
• :..11 l aw courts are required to supply such documents a s t he inquisition 
demE,nds a. nd to undertake any inquiries it mzc y imp ose. 
'.i' i1e inquisitors are not & l nw court in t h emselves but sim}J l y a Federal 
Comm ission ·with great }lOwers, cnar g ed to report l!e sults to t :C1e Di et which 
will then create such judicia l mach inery as may be nec e ssa ry. 
'I'hus t ile lJ i et becomes , in the interests of reaction, a sover e i gn body 
dicta ting to sta tes rep resented in it. :-'ormerly, while there was danger 
tha t libera l influence would p reva il, Eetternich wa s very care f ul t r.a t the 
sovereignty of the head s of the Germru:'i states shou ld. not be at all threa t ene d 
b;y the power of t he Diet o f t he Confederation. Brandes chara cterizes t he 
activities of r eact i on as ''the emp loyment of the most violent mea sm·es 
in t he rep r e ss i on of u n impo1·tant a nd innocent ex1)ress ions of populnr 
(ll 
feel ing LI In Bel' l i n J[ lm wa s c:. rr e sted a nd imjlrisoned [cfi ha s t:i lr eady b oen 
1- Georg Br anues-J..ia i n ·cur r ents in 19t i1 Century Li terutu:re,v. VI You tlg Qe rmst\y- p . 3 
pointed. out. Lrndt and Gtlrres were removeu from BerlitJ 1.Jni vers i ty, some ten 
yea rs a fter its i'oun<i ing as an educational institution which should foster 
t he love of f n·eedom and unity in Germ&lny. The pres~s severely censored, 
foreign printed matter being excluded fr om the states, a s wa s t~1e case in 
Italy . ':i:he ~·rnnastic and students' associations were su1)pu sed to disband. 
~'.ileir colors, blc.ck , red nnd gold, reminiscent of .wipsic days, v;ere forb i<iden . 
F or the most trifling offenses, such as can·~! ing a cane carved wit h the names 
of some stull.ent friends , or possessing a garment t imt resembled a pi'ince's 
robe stuc.lents vrere charged with trea so n. "Ch iefly at t1e instigation of 
.~ustria thousands of ~ oung l'russians we1·e eit.iler imprisoned or c.lriven i nto 
exile. In short t::1e J,i ici.dle-Class ;youth of t :i1e Germany of those du.ys was 
as unprotected by law and as much persecuted as are, in our own day , the 
Socd.::t.listic youth of the fourth estate of the same country, or the Liberal 
~ ( 1) y outh of :ms s ia." (Written in 1905). \'!hen the Burschenschaften were 
required to d. isband the students at Jena hald a farewell gathering in "~Nhich 
they gave an :.;..lmost defiant expression to their reaction to t hese or d.ers to 
disband. Tile house (our society) , the outward expression of our sp irit ha s 
fallen, God has willed it so, but the SI)irit still lives in us all, the;,' sang 
in fnrewell. 
It is convenient t o r egard the I>roclaiming of the Carlsbad :Uecrees as 
t he close dlf ti1e f irst chapter in the story of t h e yt:Lrt pla~,' ed by Ge 'ma n 
Youth in the struggle for unl t y and liberty between 1806 and 1848 . 'l'he 
activities of German student ;youth, aided and encourut;ed. by liberal and 
radical journa lists and professors have resulted in provoking t he lJOwe r s of 
rea ction to talce extremely repressive measures to suppress all s i g ns of 
liberalism v.rherever found. 
7he second chH ~lter in t he story concerns itself CHiefly with the effect 
of the July :::revolution of 1830 on certain young literary men in Germany . 
1- Georg Brandes: ;•.:ra in Currents in 19th Century Li terature,v. VI- "Y mmg Germany-p.9 
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matters . The ne.vspa1)ers contented themselves v1 ith mere acc ounts of events, 
news of the t heater and opera, and t a les of stl·tmge marvels in distant countries. 
The~.' made no attempt to d irect public opinion. Unclerneat.i"l tr1e surfa ce, h ow-
ever, liberalism continued, to exist, becoming more radical the harsher t he 
measures used against it. In sp ite of constant p ersecution t he Burschenschaften 
continued to f orm again. In 1827 at };rlane;en there .were three societies , known 
r., t · · · ·a • G'erm..,.., i a 'I'eu. tonl·c~. stodd i'or pure 17omanticism in as .... eu on1a, .t•rmlnl , ancc ~ • .. 
liter3 ture , mysticism in r eligion, and declared itself not conce1•ned with 
politics . J1rrninia emphasized strict morality , t i1e pur suit of science, and 
After 1816 the majority of peop le concer ned themselves with non-J..>olit ical 
matters. The n ewspal)ers contented themselves v;ith mere acc ounts of events, 
news of the theater and opera, and t a les of strange marvels in distant countries. 
The~.' made no attempt to direct public opinion. Umlerneath tr1e surfa ce, how-
e ver, liberalism continued, to exist, becoming more rc..dical the harsher t he 
measures used against it. In spite of constant persecution the Burschenschaften 
cont inued to form a~ain. In 1827 at Brlaneen there ~vere three societies, known 
as '.::' eutonia, Arminia, and Germnnia. 'l'eutonia stodd for pure 21omant icism in 
literature, mysticism in religion, and decla red itself not conce1·ned with 
pol itics. J~rminia em})hasi.zed, strict morality, t i1e pursuit of science, and 
sought t he reform o:f the concLitions of public life , :.>ncl the unity and liberty 
of Uermany. Germania rep resented t he r adical tendencies of t:ne aay. It 
declared itself free from authority in morality c.nd relie;i on and taueht t ilf.:t 
its aim- Ge1·man unity and liberty- could only be gained. by revolution. These 
three movements carne to be represented in all t he universit ies, and it is 
s i Bnifi cant of t he eL.:·ect of the carlsbad Decrees t i.IL:t it wa s t ne t hi rd. group, 
t !w gr oup w.i1i c:i1 put i;ts faith in r.evolut ion, an did. t !1e Young Itulians, t i"lG. t 
i1ud t he greatest influence. 
':"!hen the news of the July Revolution in Paris in 1830 reac:.ed Germany it 
would be hailed of course with joy by such young men as were represented by 
the societies of tne Gerrnania type. The;y took it to mean tha t liberty was 
not dead, that absolutism was not to last forever , tl"l.3t the ideals o f 1813 
were not to be given up. Karl Gtttzk ow, whu became a lea6.er of the school of 
wr ita~.a which later received the title ''Young Germany", is typical of the very 
y oung men of 1830. ;,t trkit time he v;as nineteen. He sa~' S tlw.t he r.Jad no 
understa nd ing of Buropean 11olitics then. He only k new that in S]? ite of 
persecution the Ge rman Burscllenschaften were yet alive; tha t the object to 
be a ttained was G·ermcn unification . 2-Ie was astonished at the news from }'aris 
as he read i t in the papers. :qis scientific studies were forgotten as he 
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bega n to try to u uderstund 'nhat was going on in the v.ror ld abou t h im, e specia lly 
in Pa r is. Gtltzk ow n a s only one of man:1 ~; oung men who in 1830 sudde nly YJe r e 
· aroused to a k een interest in t h e political happenings of the time by the news 
from l'aris . 
Ludwig BOrne, at this time forty-four yea rs old, was ill at ~aden. He s t ill 
held to his conv ictions - belief in unity and liberty- but since t ne dc:;.y s of 
1813 t :i18y had. been stifled by the reaction. Tile nev<.r s from P&ris f illed h im 
wi t il e lution. He :tmrr ied to j?rcnkf'urt ·;>'ilere the peop le were r:. ston i shed to see 
tile sic~ly invalid looldng like a healthy mun, stirring ever ;;' one 'by ills 
i mpas s ioned speeches. From ? ranl<furt he hurried to Paris >:-.rher e i1e began h is 
"Letters from Par is " wh ich p l ayed a large part in rousing the revolutiona ry 
sp irit which manifested itself in the Hamba.ch Festival a nd in ag itation in 
several Germa n stntes, giving rise to additional reactionary decrees &l ong 
· t :ne lines of t he obnoxious Carlsbad Decrees. 
Heinrich Heine , who wa s in retirement a t Heligola nd, was a lso roused by 
t he Jul~l Revolution. Ee returned to Germany , Ti1en , l&ter, in .i:aris b.e devoted 
h i::: lttcrnry t a lent to wnging continual wa rfnre with European re.::; ction, in 
tha t r e sp ect t ak int:; Byron 's p lace. 
Gtttzlcow, I-':e ine, ond. BOrne are onlJ' Ell'ee ot· a l a r ge ~roup of ;you t hful 
writers vv110 now devote t 11eir talents to decrying reacti on, calling 1·or revolutim 
in customs and mora ls, a s \-Yell a s in politics. ~'hey re ,aruoti t h e Ju ly 
Revolution as " t!1e gener&l signal for the poli t tea l, economicul, and 
r el i g ious ema ncipation of humanity . It was t he great ueed t llbt vi i th one 
blo,.r freed a ll nations from the yoke, all mincls from oppre ssion." (l) "~'he 
n evolut ion in the s treets of :2a:r is was the si e::;n a l for tile You.ng Germa n 
writers of t l1e ua y to throw ther.1se lves into social, economic, · n<l politica l 
questions, to lo ok at life nationally a nd socially instea6. of, us _1itherto, 
(2) 
subjectively and persona lly." The air began to be full of such watchHords 
as progress, emancipation, hurn.anity, publ.ic opinion, spil:·it of the times. 
l-Georg Brnndes,:i\Iain Currents in 19th Century Lit erature,v . VI,Young Germany , p.CJ 
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:Setween 1830 amd 1832 South German~ seethed with revolutiona ry excitement. 
In ,'.pril 1832, about six months after the publica tion of Bt5rnes's "Letters 
from ?ar ts:' a ca ll vms issued for a ll the different German states to hold a 
festival at the castle of Emnba ch, near Neusta dt on Eay 27, the anniversary 
of t he conce s s i_on of a Bava ria n Constitution. It wa s to be a fes tiva l o f 
brotherhood for all who desired the ree;eneration of Germany. The government 
of I3avur i a sought to forbid the ga t i·1er ing but found publi c op inion so st rong 
t hEt t it v.;i thdrevr its proh ibit ion. i;_bout thirty t ~wusrmd. people fr om the 
various GerrnDn states a s well as Polish c: nd ·'-'rench revolutional·ie s met a t 
Bambach. 'l'here is no evidence· t ha t t;le [;~ thering was in a ny sense a me eting 
of ~~ outh exclusively, but t11ere is evidence that stud.ent ~; oc ieties '.'ler e t ~1ere, 
for BOrne writes of being an.lu-ted b:i the Heidelberg students. Tile sp e eches 
made proclaimed the sovereignty of the people &s t h e founciat ion on --:hich a 
state must rest . Some speakers made violent a ttack s 011 the sovereigns. 'I'here 
v,ra.s a t oa st pr oposed to ''~'11e United Free St a tes o f (Jerrnany Z J,.. fec~erated 
republ ic<.::n :Jur ope! Ac cursed be the rulers o f Germany ! Down v1ith princes 
and k ing s! S:o arms!" 
( 1) 
There we1·e no de f i n i t c lJ lans for a r med revolt, however, and no one 
seized the !1<-tmbach Festi~al as an opportune moment to start a n insurrection. 
I n fact He ine recorded tha t the l eaciers at I-Iumbach after due doli berat ion 
voted t ha t t hey were not quali f ied to lead a revolt, satiricully sugges ti ng to 
t h e princes of Germany that they need not yet become seriousl::,' c oncerned about 
t neir crowns. 
Fol l ovving the IIamba ch Festival and certu in r evolts ih ~outh Germany which 
had led sovereigns to gr a nt canst i tut ions, Hetternich lJUt in f orce adci.i t i orml 
reactiona~ decrees. _'!'hey aimed , a s in t he ca s e of t he Carlsba u Decrees, to 
guard the sovereign~ of the Ge rman princes against revolutionary a~itat ion 
a nd aga inst liberal act ion on the part of a ny sta te assembly. .t'. s evi<ience 
1- Br a. ndes- :.ia in Currents ln 19t h Century Literatur·e,v.vi- Youpg ue rmany , p . 99 
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t h::::.t revolutionary activity in the universities wes still goi ng on we l'i nd 
the decree s a gainst them continued and persecution of students, profes s ors, 
a nd journalists continued. 
In 1835 those writers who have been designated as "Young Germ[:.ny'' first 
received that aprJellation. Gtttzkov; had incurred t he dislike of Uenzel, a 
publisr.ter and jatirno.list for whom he vwrkBd. He also had publiEhed schleier-
macner' s comments on s c lllege 1' s Lucinde · , a novel which might be c onsitl e r ed 
immoral by people vvi th nan·ow stund.arcls, and probably ciid not alwaj-s disp l a y 
good t a ste. G111tzkow wrote a youthful r)reface to this book v1hich. made it 
possible for r:enzel to stir ur> s entiment against him as one who wa s try ing to 
cnst reflections on the character of the dea d preacher Schleiermo.ch er, '<Vho 
was now revered by all as a man of noble character. l:lenxel atta cked Gtttzk ow 
and llis followers as immoral and irreligious, bring ing them to the attention 
of t ile police. Througll i'ea r of revolutionary activity tlwt might come out of 
t h e tea ch iug s of t hese men t he German Coni'eO..erut ion ordered. ti1em persecuted . 
T.hey ~" re described as "Young Ge rmE, ny 11 ·in tJ.1e police records ordering w.ction 
a ga inst t hem. L bun vm s put on their Jlresent '''Titings and no future wr itings 
of ~Ie ine, Gtttzlrow, \'.1einba rg, an l'.iundt were to be p rinted.. It is not stra nge 
til&t most of t ~1e men connected with Gtttzkow severec~ ti1eir connections in or Qer 
to escape l)ersecution. Heine, hmvever, from :J?aris whe1·e he is not in such 
da n:-\er of lJersecut ion, continues to attack the renction • 
...C.s in t h e ;years between 1819 and 1830 revolutionary ideas continue to 
spread in spite of tile r eaftion, so between 1832 and. 1848 these ideas :.ne 
lcep t a live underneath the sur ;face of react ion and are r ea <t' to break out all 
the more vehemently because of the severity of the repressive mea~ures. In 
1848 there is evidence t lw.t university students are still interested in a free 
Germany. I~arl S:nurz , then a student at Bonn , tells how .the students are 
excited at t he news of the fall of I.ouis Philippe . 'l'he~ held political meetings. 
One of their professors became a leader in tne democra tic movement at Bonn. 
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Schurz helped him publish a democratic paper. :r-re i.'i'Us dlso sent as a delegate 
to a congress of students held at ::.:: isenach, the scene of the Wartburg Festival. 
The ob;ject of the congress was to organize all the students ·with an executive 
committee to facilitate united action. The leadDrs at this congress, acc.;ording 
to Sc11Ur z, were t 2le ~~oung men from Vienna. 'L'heir closer contact ~ ! i t h tne 
forces of reaction had served t o make t hem ver:; determined in t h ei:r/clemocra t ic 
convictions and to g ive them greater experience in ho1•: to organize t:herns e lves 
ef f ectively. 
In Ilialy we discovered a concrete and definite youth movement vii1ich, 
through its educational program, played an importa nt part in the spreading of 
t he i deas of Italian uni t;y ana independence. In Germany ti1ere is no one 
organi·zation like Young Ituly, led bjl one man Yiho imp resses his t wught on 
t he wr10le or ganhation. llevertheless it has been possible to discover a 1Jar t 
pla~,· e<l b:; young Germans in the period between 1813 and lcLl-8 . ;,;ettenlich 
drove liberalism into the universities and t here it stHjled, a thin strE::a.m of 
intellectual activi ty concerning a :free and unit ed. Germany und. the r eans of 
attaining .such a Germany, k ept alive by the Burschenschaften , tile l ectures 
of during end 10ometirnes radicnl professor s, a nd journalists who were ti1ernse l -ves 
students or professors, or allied with these groulJS. In 1817 and 1832 we 
see this stream oi' a g it a tion alarming the reactionary forces to such an ex.tent 
that s1Jecial pr ovisions a re !:lc:.de for v1iping it out. But still it persis ts, 
brea1dng a ll bountls f or [, t i me in 1848 when the general w&ve of revolution 
sv·1ee1Je over .;:;ur ope . 
IV. THE Y OUNC:~ TUllES .iiJf'.i.) Tiill 
Tl.JTJ: I SH HEVOLU'l'ION OF 
1908 
During the nineteenth century, especia lly in the l a tter pa rt, the 
Ottoman Emp ire was cleur l y on the road toward extinction. Ot h er 
.european pO\'!ers cons t a ntly referred to the f:)ul t a n as t 1e '' Sick t:an" 
of europe. ;Us demise was eagerly awa ited by the smnll Christian sta tes 
o:f the Bn llm n peninsula vvho expected to become the "reversionary legatees 
of the Sick I.:au's inheritance," particularly his Christian subjects 
anc.l their l ands. Tl1e Great p owers in Europe pretended to have .. an interest 
in the integrity of t he Ottoman Emp ire, bu t this integrity v.ras 
dil)lomatic fiction (according to Schevi ll l (l) serving to cloak 
a convenient 
the 
im1)erial rivalry of England, Fr a nce, Germany , Lustria, Tiussia, and Dtaly 
for coveted prizes in this section of b'Urop3. The last thing t lwt the 
p owers v:anted was f l truly strong 'l'urkey which could resist their encroach-
ments . Gradually the Sick l.1an weakened. nussia encourageci t he Bul garia ns 
in their national a spirations, following out her Pan-Slavic policy ; 
Austria began to a nnex small states of the Bal 1cans; Fr a nce took ~unis 
and .':.. l g iers; England occupied )!:gypt; a nd Germany allied iler self with 
Turl~ey in order to build her Berlin to Bagdad railway. ~he Jultan was 
little more t hnn a tool o f t h e Buropean p O\vers; he lllid.. some ch oice as to 
whose tool 1le ,.,ou l d become, a nd he c ould still try to p l ay t he poYers 
a ga inst each other for t ile benefit of h is crumbling lJm1) ire, but t hat is 
all. ,i:. s \'8 have seen it happen in Itnl;y and in Germany, however , v'!11en tne 
s ituation became bad enoueh certa i n men who still possessed courage ~ nd 
daring and a f eeling .for t he past glories of t he Bnp ire, began to bestir 
themselves. To them, i n contrast to the Old Qurk s who ha d adopted a. 
fatalistic attitude towa rd the march of events, t h e n~me of Young ':'ur:ics 
1- Schevill, Hi s tory of t he K: llzun .Peninsula - Chapter XXVIII 
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began to be applied. In many ca ses they wer e very young men. Buxton (1) 
reports t hat the leaders of the coup d'etat of Jul y 1908 averaged E-bout 
thirty-two year s of age, ranging nll the way from boys of t went y to men 
of forty. 'J:'hese Young Turk s were responsible for a n a ttempt at con s titu-
tional reform in t he sulta n's goverrunent in 1876, for the remarkable 
revolution of 1908 , and for the autoc1·atic policy wh ich had. muci1 to do 
with the outbreak o f the Ba l ka n Vlars of 1912 and 1913. ?robab l y it is 
the more modera te of these ':i.'urkish patriots who are today engage d in build-
ing up a ':..'ur ki sh na tiona l sta te on modern lines within the restricted 
area of new 'L'urke;y. But t he Youne ':'ur k s star ted out witJ.1 the iLi.ea oi' 
saving the Ottoman Emp ire from d.is1ntegration and. enlarging it, as soon 
as p ossible, by rega i ning lost t erri t ories. 
In s tucl;vi ng t he Young Tur k movement we have much the sE,me type of 
pr oblem as faced us i n t h e study dlf Young Ital~,' · The reform party gr o·ws 
out of the corrup t s t a te of &ffa irs in the emp i t e. 'l'hel'e is this 
dif i'erence, however , In Italy the movement a rose a s & d irect IJrotest 
against forei gn interference and oppres s ion. In Turkey the movement is 
a pr otest ag&. inst the inefficiency and weakness and corruption o f t he 
native goverrnnent, a nd only indirectly a protest against forei gn irfter-
vent ion. In It&ly t here 7.as not even t he sembla nce of riationnl unity. 
In '.i.'urk ey there v;an the semb l ance of unity in t he p resence or· the Ottoma n 
power ruling over its various subject p e op les. 'l'he Young S:urks prOlJOsed 
to malce that semblance u r ea lity . 'J.'h ey turned to :Europe for the methods 
by which t :'lis was to be clon e. 
Ji. s fa r back a s 1774, when Russia de fea ted the ~urks because of surJer ior 
military me t hods v:hicb they 1111 U let:Jrned f ro.m the we st, the at'!enpt to 
reforr:J. '.::'urkey on ·western line s was begun. From t 11nt ti e to t ' le .l:Jresent 
day t:his t r.rea U. of reform ca n be traced, s ometimes in the ~1and. s of Sul t r. ns 
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such as Sclim III and ~ . :alllllud II, sometimes, as in the l [> st yeG.rs , in the 
bands of a liberal group of educated men who find themselves opposed to 
t1"le p olicies of the cul tan. 'l'he i dea on which the reform efforts v1ere 
based ·was the adoption of ''!estern military technique in order to save 
the remaining institutions and territories of the old Ottoman :clnpire . 
In 1876, however, under the leadership of .I.Iidhat Pasha , an attempt at 
constitutional reform was made . " A small but a ctive party hc.d existed 
among the upper classes for muny yeCJ rs wl1ich had become imbued wi t i1 modern 
liberal i dea s, <md _la o. for long contended tha t the on1~,; salvati on of 
~urkey l ay in the E<doption of a consti tut iona1 s J~· stem bas ed on 1,'.'estern 
mocle ls. ' ' 
{1} 
'~11is pG rty was greatl~,· streng t hened in 1876 by t he crisis 
in v1hich '.L'ur_, ey f ound herself, t h re.i:l.tened with domes ti&r rebellion of 
Chr i st i c.n sub,jects a hd external war 11i th :Jerbia, I,iontenegro, und :Bu l gar ia. 
1'a king advantage of the situa tion I.iidl1at l'a s l:Ja forced tile ;Jultan to 
d ismiss the gr a nd vizier :.iohammed Hedim and. the Sheik ul Islam. I.lidl}.[;t 
and his confeder a te r~ssein Avni , a sold ier of the old ~urkish school, a 
man o±· iron will a nd great ability, were cietermined on the det i1ronement of 
the ~Jul tan. From tlle new Sheil<: the necessary fetwah to remove Lbdul Lz iz 
was r ece ived. By 1\:aJ: , 29, 1876,he was imprisoned. A new Jul tan, r.~urad v , 
was placed on the throne • . On June 4 ; ,_bclul J,ziz comm itted. suicide . i'ne1·e 
were rumors thnt the liberal party had caused his death. On <Tune 15, ·::I&s san 
Bey, a supporter of the Sultan ii.bdul .~. ziz murdered iiussein J.vni, v1ho had 
me::mwhile been made the f oreign minister of state. I\Iurad V, perhaps overcome 
at contempl a tion of the f&te of h is predecessor went insa ne. !.:id.l12t Pa sha 
t hen had .:'.bdul Hamid enthroned. 11eanwi1ile the Bulgarian mr.:.ssa cres occurred , 
rous ing the T::uropean sta tes to protest. confe r ence of p o>'lers w&.s called 
at Constnnt i nople to t a1-::e measures requ iring the "unspec.kable 'J'urk" to 
1- Crea sy, ::;;ur:icey - p . 474 
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reform under the d irection of a n internnt ione.l c ommission. At the t'irst 
formal meeting of the c onference on Dec ember 23, 1076 , I.: id..h£.t Pafh.a 
announced tha t the l))ttoman ::.:.."npire had adopted a Contitution. ':Llhis Consti-
tution provided for a ~ ;ul t [J. n as the hereui tary and inviolable head of the 
state; Is lam a s the state relig ion; complete freedom of worsh ip for ot!1er 
fG.iths; all subjects oi' t=1e Dn1Jire to be ca lled Osm<llllis and to enjoy 
e qual rights a nd privileges; [, l)ar li muent of two houses and a resp onsible 
ministry to b e estab,lished and no taxes to be levied without legislative 
consent. 
The Constttution was evolced at t i.a t particular time a s a political 
gesture to ward off foreign intervention. ":!he Young ~urks were \7i thout 
doubt sincere in their purpose of carrying out reform. J.bdul Hamid, h owever, 
was ttieir enemy, cunning a nd reactionary to the core. The Russo-'..'urk ish 
war took the government ' s attention from internal reforms, \Vith the result 
t .na t the Uonst i tution never really went into operation, a lthough J·_bdul 
Hamid h.D.d pronised to enforce it, und the J-arlirunent hacl met once . ~he 
reform party collapsed. In 1880 I1Iidlw. t Pa sha ·was ex iled to Italy, then later 
to :.'emen , t he s:'ur}~ish Siberia, y:.ilere i1e d ied . The Liberal or YoungTurlc 
party nov; broke up, some member s vieTe executed, some reca nteci, and oU ers 
fled to ··:estern ~ur ope . 
From 1880 to 1908 ,:..bdul Hamiel devoted his skill a nd cunn ing to the 
policy o f' reacti on which l ed directly to hi s downfa ll. ~he Ottoman J)npire 
becru-Ile more than evel' an Oriental Despotism. TJ.1e steps tlle Sultan toolc 
to c r ush out any signs of libera lism or revolut ion sugg est ~. :etternich a nd 
the peri od of reaction in Eurore between 1815 and 1848 . ·,nyt hing savoring 
of progress in the aray or in civil life was c1·ushed out. ·.'!e stern ways \7ere 
arw.thema. li merciless system of espionage was fashi oned at the Yildiz Y.: iosk 
with power t hat reached out into tlle remotest provinces of t h e Em.LJire. 
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The sp~r system invaded tlle army; the business of espionage in w.itich n.::.ny of 
the army officers were f orced to eng::tge was intole1·uble to any person o f 
upright character. Yet t here was sca rcely any choice betvve en carrJ.' i ng out 
orders a nd going to a gr a ve in the depths of the Bospor v•·· . 'l'he Tur k s had 
no more freedom than their Christia n subjects. Onl;y a ca refully selected 
few c oul d travel. 'i:'.i1ere wa s no incentive to ga in s k ill in political andt 
military affa irs for any whose i d.ea s .-;ere a t a ll suggestive of \7es tern ways 
of doing things. 'l'he g raduates o f the military school in Con~ tnnti nople 
vvere purposel;>• sent to distant p osts in the pro v i nces,- out oi' llli r rn 's \7ay , 
so t he Sultan tnought . The Pn lace Gua rd at Y ildiz, supposedl;y t he corps 
d ' e li t e o f the nr rny wa s purp osely composed o f t he most i gnorant ancl fanatical 
sold iers . Its offi cers could not read. .I>ubl ic f unus wer e turned to p r i va te 
uses . Only by mea ns of profits from cd>rruption [md op1)ression could t h e 
(1) 
ordina r;y machine o f state run at all. Th ere was no such tl1 ing a s a f ree 
press; ti1ere v;as no press a t all . Teaching was carefully censored and 
euucat ion, of >:hic!l tne:ce wa s little a nyv.ray , w& s d iscouraged. To speak 
such ' :Ortis as liberty or f reetlom or re form might me~n sudden U.eat h . ;._s o. 
result of thi s tyrurmy, harsher than any we have stutlied in Italy or Germnny 
becaus e it y;ent mor e quickl y to t he extren e step of the death penalty, all 
\7 ith l i bern l sentiments who could, left Turkey for bi.<r ope . Buxton estimates 
that ten t h ousand p ersons suff ered dea th in thirty years for poli t ic&l rer:.:= ons 
and the most intelligent and d isint erested men were exiled .(Z ) An artiale in 
Blackwood's sta tes t hat thirty t housand exiles le f t ~urlcey in ten years . (3 ) 
'i'he se figures serve to indi c[l te w1:at wa s goi ng on under Abdul H8nid's reg ime . 
Um7ittingly, 1-lS i s o f t en t he cu se \7ith extreme reactionar ies, t ne Sult an \'las 
act ing as chief i nstigator of t he revdllution. 
1- 3 lac1<:.wood • s-3tory of the Young ':.'urks- p . 3- Jan , 1909 
2- Buxt on, 'l'm'ke~ in !' evolution- c:wi!p . I 
3- l3lackwood ' s, Story o i' t.i1e Young '.l'url:s- Jan. 1909 
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Tho li iJer c.:. l- mindo(l ~Purk s wh o left t he ~il1l>ire betv1een l b80 t..nd 1908 
c arne into further conta ct with l~uropean ideus U:uring t :heir exile . 'rhey 
ar e s o:net i n es descr ibeEi :.;. s ;; oung men w ith a va rnish of I:.urop ean ideLs, 
but no real underatand. ing of the spirit in which. a const 1 tut lonal g overn-
ment has to be run. J:'his comment is made especially by authors writing 
after t -w inabilit;ies of the Young 'l'url<: party began to reveal themselves. 
In their exile tnese Young 'i.'urks dreamt of a regnerated Tur l-:ey, abl e to 
command the respect of Europe. It no doubt was very gull ing to c ome in 
contact wi th the cun·c nt ideas concerning the collapse of their home l nnci . 
':'hey we1·e rerno.ps g.ouded into developing the national spirit, wh ich the~:l 
certainly caught from Europe and thoroughly assimilated., however super-
ficial t he ir understanding of •vestern democ1·acy was. By 1891 a g roup of 
these ;;oung men gath ered a t Geneva a nd formed :~ eomnittee, t he members 
of Ylhich p ledgedthemselves to labor for the regeneration of t h e Ott oman 
Emp ire. Thei r . action is ~mggestive of' I,Iazzini and his compatriots at 
l'.Iarseilles. L::, ter t h is c ommittee transferred its heu.dquarters to ?o.r ls 
w!1e1·e. it tegan the publice tion of a mage.zine, Hurriet (Liberty }, under 
t he leader ship of Xnmed ~U za Bey . How lJeg'cln the familiar process of 
developing a secret society in the face of government pe1·secut iou 9 in 
p rpparat ion for ;::. :revol utionury outbreak. .A t Salonica , in :~& cedo n i t:. , 
educa ted ~urks in civil antl military r>os i tions formed the "Committee of 
Liberty" . s:'he .Paris and Salonican Committees co-o}Jerated to f orm the 
"Ottoman Committee of Union and .Progress" . B~' secret means t he l.Jrc:.nch es 
Of this committee came to be estE blished in the J:.'Uropean 'll..ll'ldsh cities, 
and evEm a s fnr east as cities in ~.natolia and Syria~ 
The Committee of Union and Proeress ·was a secret 8 ociety resembling 
ti1e Italian Ca rbonari in its methods and ritual of initiat.ion. 'rhe 
initiate too1c an oath by the b'word a.nd the Sacred Book to devote his 
energies to the redemption of the country a nd to obey implicitly every 
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order g iven b~~ the society; never to reveal its secrets and to obey t he 
order to kill , no matter how close a relative or dear a friend t he 
Committee ordered executed. The initiate served a time as a novice 
while r!lembers whom he did not k now wntciled his notions. He was aft'il-
iated with a local branch of the Committee, having from one to two hund.red 
members. Of these he k new only four. Ho .more than five members met at 
one time together . Bach group o f five gad a ttguide" who received. the 
orders from the central Committee. By 19 08 t here we:re protably t wenty 
t housa nd initiates in L'uropean Turk ey and a s maller number in ; ~ i a t ic 
Turk ey . 'l'o support the orgunization each member gave t wo per cent of 
h is income. Tile a in of the Cm.1111ittee was to build up a strong na ti ona l 
feeling in its members . 
Th is educative stage of the revoluti on went on until t he success of 
t he J a panese in t he nusso-J&panese war gave the Young Turk s courage to 
believe that their dreams were no longer an impossible chimera. s e& ller 
east ern nation, b:i adopting western military methods, haci suddenly de i·eated 
a western power and thereby won prestige in the west. Turl;: ish national 
sentiment was st irnulo. ted by this s1Jectacle. The Young '.;lurk <let ermined to 
work definitely for revolution throuE~ the army . Only by :naving t ne 
support of the army could tha;y make an;y demands which v: ould be heeded by 
t h e Sultan. Hence tile propaga nda was spread a.rnong the officers of the 
3rd Army Corps which was quartered in r.1acedonia. It was compara tively 
ea sy to win over t he army to a desir·e for reform. ~hey \vere ill-pa ici b.nd 
ill-fed, a nd s icl<: of t he cor"s t a nt spy duty which the ::>ul tun meted out to 
them. B:.; t he end of 1907 the 3rd Lr my Corp s had S\70rn fealty to t he 
Constitution and was read~7 to support 1·evolution. 
In 1908 I.tace ci on ia v.' i t :i1 its mixture of races b.nd religious creeds was 
a. fit ground for the begi nning of a revolutionary movement. :1e1·e to k eep 
o8 
or <ler , the 3rd , the best lLl'ffi:'J' Corps , was quartered. Here at a ui st unce 
from the 0ult nn's headqu arters a movement might g et unde r . : ray 'uefore it 
woulcfi: ru-ive to meet \7ith opposition . The a ctual revolution beg-an several 
months before the Committee hud p lanneti it. '.:'wo incidents brought it on . 
F irst, the fierce , patr iotic Llbanians were provoked b:; "'"ustrian p l ans to 
hold a picnic in >. lban i an territory. ~he picnicker s were comin~ from the 
ci t ;y· of Usl;:Ub and they were to hold some dances which the .. :',1 banians re-
garded as exceeclingl~.' wicked. They could. not calmly watch the evil cust ans 
of the city of Us1ct1b invad.ing the ir country; therefore they prepureci to make 
armed resis tance. The Committee of Uni on and Progro ss, · not wanting a nything 
to happen which would lead to f oreign intervention at this time, managed 
t o persuade the Llbanians to throw in their lot ·with the revolutionaries 
against a Sultnn who weak ly permitted Austrians to insult i.lbani ans. T.Iean-
while ~Tia zi Bey, a young army officer on July 5, 1908 , as a protest ag<:<inst 
the uespotism of t he Sultan v: ithdrev.r with the troops unQer his commend into 
the h ills around ~i. esna, na cedon ia. On the next day the Constitut ion .v-ras 
procluimed a t I.lona" tir t hrough the eff01·ts of ?Hazi Be;')' • Kews oi' the 
revolt reached 1~bdul Ham id. He at once ordered General Shemshi .i?a s:na to 
crush the rebellion. t.ihemshi l'asha reaciwd I.looostir onl;y to be si10t in broad 
da;yligh t by a I.:acedonian sold ier. 'fhe populace made no protest when the 
assassin calml y waH~ed away fro.'!! the earriage in wh ich the general had. been 
riding. It was evident that he ha<l ex1;ressed t he Viill o:f t h e m'-ij orit y of 
t he lJeo:ple by h is <leed. 
On ,July 13 t ile Cormni ttee at Sa lonica :formally appl·oved the act ion of 
the revolting arm~· in the north. Turkish exiles 'ueg'cln to flock 'ba.ck to t:'le ir 
homes at the news of revolution. On July 8 the Jultan ordered ~Jazirn Bey to 
talw mea sures to l{Uell t he revolt. He arrested. forty - eight officers in 
J:.i:acedonia . On ,ruly 10 Ha.idd Bey, a palace informant, was shot in Sa lonica. 
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On J uly 11 :i.;nzim Bey was wounded in Sal onica . He hastened to Constantinople 
to inf orm the Sultan of the bad state of affairs. The ~jultnn sow;ht by 
intrigue to break up the revolutionar;,' forces . He invited : nver Bey, who 
became t4e hero o f the revolution, to the Yildiz l~ iosk. But ~nver wa s 
fr.miliar VJit!l w:hat often f ol lowed. the acceptance of such invitations; .'l is 
anweer to :.bdul Htm id wa s to join l'Tiazi J3ey . t1.t Lc.Lrianople t ne 2nd ..,',.rmy 
Uorps decla red for t 11e !~evolution. ':.'he ~Jul t nn, on J u ly 21 , sllo,::e ci sig ns 
o f r ea l a larm by relea sing t ne o f ficers who i1ad been arrested by :!:I& zim 3e y . 
I.iemwth ile the Const i tnt ion ha d been p rocla irned. t.i:lroughout t:a cedonia 
wh e r e it was received \7 ith vt ildest acclmnations of joy . ':;.'he sultan on 
Jul;y 24 a ccepted it, because he r1au not the militnry f orces to fi g11t t he 
revolt, '.•: ith two of h is best army corps supporting the Commit tee of Un ion 
antl ..L)ro~ress. On July 25 he declared an amnesty f or al l politica l o:ffend.ers. 
';.1he first staee of t ile revolution had. been accomplished w ith the shedcl ing 
of very little blood. It was a cour) d'etat . 7he Young ':;.'urk s had proved 
t h emselves able conspirators. ~hrough the remarkable cooperative efforts 
of t!1eir committee (there was no .21!£ lead.er, so t.1e claimed) a po.cif'ic 
revolution .l'm.d been accomplished n hich astonished Europe . t;:he question 
now was cou ld they carry out the work so successfully begun. /:_s stn tesmen 
and politicians how would they rank? 
Before exami ning t he pol icy o f the Young Turk s follm':ing the a dopt ion 
o f the Constitution , ~;; policy which l e d. to tt .. e destruct ion of ti1e )np ire 
and the 'blirt11 of a na tional 'll urk ish sta te , it ~'-' ill be vJol·th while to ge t a n 
idea of the eff ect of the lifting of' the c loud of' suspicion a nd hatred t ha t 
had hung so long over the _i)np ire. 1}herever one r eads of t he revoluti on t h e 
extraordinary effect vihich it nad UIJOn nll the peo1Jle of the Bnp ir e i s com-
mented upon . S:lle t;reat weight of numbing fear unct.er y,rilich tho highest was 
not free frow espionage n or the lowes t fr om extortion wus sucitienl;,- li f ted.; 
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clouds of mutual ha tred nnd susp icion were rolled away. " The revolu tion 
proved t o be the most f':raternfll movement i n modern h istory . n tcturesque 
and memorable were t he scenes o f univer sal reconciliation. '...'h e case 1"ind 
suddenness wit h vih lc'l1 this a stonis :i:1ing chrmge was e ffected proved the 
un iversality of t i1e det estation of the reign &nd me t h ods of ),bdul Eanid II 
( ll 
t hr oughout all !1is p ro v inces and among all h is people" . "The coup d'etat 
haU. opened the f loodgutes o f light t:.nd li 'berty upon a country t hat had been 
in the dar k and in bondage. IJ.'he army of spies a nd palace touts vanished 
into obscurity; free speech a nd liberty of the press flooded the capital 
and country wi t h sensations neither had e ver before experienced. Turl~ , 
Greek , .Lrmen i an, and Jew fraternized in public . Ottomans of all creeds and 
distinct ions 9)..1Jer ienced a pleasure in life tha t under the old rE!3gime had 
never even touche d t hem in t :i1eir dreams . \ihatever hopes the react i ona ries 
:had entertained for the future , at the moment of gnmtint; the Constitution , 
must no\·.r be cl i ssijJated bey ond a ll expectation. There is nov: no prpmise of 
the ir ever ~ga in seeing in 'i"'urkey a state of affairs approx imat i ng t he old 
corrupt des1)otism." (2 } In h i s ·ottoman Bmp ire from 1801 to ln3 ~~~iller 
rep orts these exn.r.1.ples o f fraternisation . Lt Sene s the president of the 
Bulgar i nn communion embra cecl the Greek _\.rchbishop; at Dr ama the revolutiona ry 
off icers imprisoned c. 'l'url\: for insulti ng a Christ ian; in an J,rmenb.n 
cemetery a process ion of Tur k s and Lr menians list ened to pr c~: ers offer ed 
up by respecti11e priests, f or victims of Armenian mr.ss<J.cres; at sanc.su 
'.:.
1u r k s saluted the bev.rd of 1..1 Greek prelate; . at ':'ripoli ~2urks and ,·:..rabs 
joined i n thank sg iving services. 1'he usually cautious Br itish gov.ernment 
wa s carried away ~ with too hopeftil .prospect. Sir :Sdv1ard Grey 1n·pphesied 
that the much vexed I.ID. cedonian question would disappear . 
1- Haze~-Burope Since 1815 - 1923 Ed.- p.580 
2- Bl aclcwood' s- 3t orJ' of Young '.::'urks - Jan.1909- p .11 
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It seemed as if a miracle had J:mppened. Lien were almost delirious 
for ,joy . In p lace of the old racial and religious fears and animas it ies 
t he spirit of good-will was abr oad. Abb ott, in his "Turl(ey in Transition" 
reports that"newspapers in Turk isll, Greek , Armenian, }'rench, <•nd German on 
domesti c and fore i gn politics were on sale in Cons t antinop le. C'ne subjects 
they discussed had s hortly before led to the bottom of the Bospor . us. 
Clubs of '::'urk ish, Greelc, "~rJ::Jenia n, L l b&nian, C ircass ian, Bulgarian, c.nd 
Kurdish groups vvere S.tJringing up on a ll sides. 'l.'hey eagerly engaged in 
politica l debutes. Open political meetings 'il8l'e held. The iuen of liberty 
and of rights under a constitution spread to railway employes, porters, 
lig!lterman, and schoolmasters, who enjoyed the pleasure of strik ing for their 
ri g~1t s, conscious t hat under the new reg ime t :ney wou ld not be Lrnrnedia tely 
imprisomed or ldlled. The former l y sleepy caf~s ·were alive \7ith demag ogues. 
Refonn of' t he army, the navy, the city po lice, the j:"ir e depa.rtment , was in 
the air. In one alley a group of children were drilling as soldiers and 
singing tl1e liberty "~nthem. "qJere was talk of the nEm woman in i'u:rk ey . 
I.:f;.n;y women hnd. aided the conspirators in bringing on the revolution. :;ow, 
in the excite;·nent of the first d.a;ys of it, many discard..ed their veils, 
appea ring on the streets of Constantinople, Smyrna, an<.i ~)a lonica aS freely as 
3uropean women. ~'hey expressed a d.esi:re to work side by side wit.i1 the Young 
~urks for the regener <ltion of r:i:urkey . 'J.1l1ey con.sidered t!w.t as ~ reward for 
t i1eir i1elp t !wy s hould r eceive libert;,' a n<.i eO.ucation . '.2he Old 'L'url~ s [!nci £;. 
majorit;;' or· t h e Young '::.'urks frovmed up on this "feminist · movement! •. '/ne;y -hc:d 
not quite exteml.e(l the idea of e quality to such a point, ol' J>er lll:tp s it is 
fnirer to sa;y thut the~' did not f eel that the wor!len could wisel;y' express 
their equality by discarcl.ing ancient customs to adopt the wa:;,s of ~ropean 
· l adies . 
It is important to remember tnat all this cl1ange from des1jot ism u.nd 
re1)ression to an atmospl1ere o f tolerance , good-will, freedom, v1as brought 
l- ·Abbott- r,:ur:i\:ey in 'l'ransition- Chap.II-T~1ings lJev1 in ~rl~ey 
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about th:roue h the proclamation of a Constitution and. the a ccompanying promises 
that henceforth all subjects of the Empire were to be free and e qua l, regard-
ing t nemse lves us brother Ottomans, no matter \vhat theii.· race or religiru s 
creed . 
It ha s u lr eacly been pointed out that t '1e manner in which t he Your g ':lurks 
hnndled affairs following July 24 , 1908, woul d de termine tneir r eal succ ess 
ns reformers. 1:. lk'lt v.ould possession of p ower do to tbam? \'/auld it lift 
them to meet responsibility wisely and n obly as it clid Joseph :t.:azz ini when 
he was, in 1048, virtual dic t ator of the n ormn stat e? Or v:ould it lead 
to tne development of an arr oe-a.nt spirit a nd the spread .of mutual j ea lous:t· 
and antagonism within t heir ranks in pla ce of t he remarlcable spi r it of' 
cooper at ion t rot had so far prevailed? The situation was f avora ble in some 
respects a t least . " .All t l1e inhabi t a nts of the .Lmp ire - excep t vhe p l·ivil eg ed 
fe \7 who pros1;ere d at t he e_::.,_'}Je nse of the ma ny - had suffered so several from 
the evils of 1: bsolutisrn t:rmt they vvere sincerely g l ad. to co-operate in the / 
establishment of better concl i ti ons."(l) On the ot i.1or 1U::nd , it must be remem-
bered t i1at t .i:1e p e o:.oles of the Ottoman IJnpire through t he ir long experience 
vvi t h t i1e oppres s ive nnd t yrcmn ical s:,'st em of t he :Jultans were r endered very 
sensitive . 'l'he sliGhtest u nc onscious assumption of an arrogunt attitude on 
t e p art of t he refor1:1ers would be lU:ely to antagonize t he Christ i a n1:l ttnd 
the Jlo!.tammedan subject natior~a lities, t hr owint; t he state of affa irs back 
i nto tne old conditions . This is \'!ha t actually happened, owing t o a twofold 
error on the part o f t he Young Turks . In the fir st place , in the ir desire 
to regenerate the }Jrn11 ire they soon beg'a.n to d isplay a na rrow c:b.auv<inist ic 
spirit which alienated the other nationalities within their terri tor ies. 
'I.' ~ 1e Ottomanisation , or 'i'urkifico.tion of the Emp ire was not carried on in a 
spirit of tolera nce. 'i'he Young '.L'urks did not appear to under stand t h e n rt 
of compromise. In the second place , as op ~l osition to their policy grew, t he y 
1- Abbott-Tur~ey in Transition - p.77 
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fell baclr: i nt o the methods which t he Sultan ha d used t o quell opp osition. 
S:he vveapon of assassinntion was used agn inst a Comma nder - in-ch i ef , an He ir-
.r.ppa r ent, c..nd. & Gr £Jnd Vi z ier, not to mention minor personages. (l} In con-
d.uct ing t ~1e elections for l'arli runent questionable methods were used in some 
}Jla c es in order to obtn in D. majority f or the ':2urks. Seton-'·la tson desc ribes 
t he elections a s "marked by ex cep tiona l brutality and corruption" , sta ting 
t hat t ile opposition was "kept away from t he polls b~1 militar;; !·orce," and 
(2 } 
sometimes "shot down in cold blood" . Thi s :is a s tronger sta tement than 
other authorities mal<.e, some of them spealcing of the orcle:rly manner in which 
elect ions were car r icc on. It is safe to say t ha t Seton-•.7a tson' s descripti on 
is true odr some of the e lections. There wa s a decided e ffort to p r event the 
Greeks from obta i ning a maj ority where they were actually in the ms.j ority . 
If t ile par t y of reform were rea l l~1 enligh t ened liberals v.rho desired not.1ing 
mo1·e t ha n to ma:tce such cc:mpromises and adjustments as s i1ould. pacify t he 
va rio us d i scordont elements o f the ::JilJ,Jire and lea d gra d:n~.lly to t he ir living 
pemreo l :1 side by side, bound by a comr.1on loyalty to t he central g overnment , 
t h e;y f a iled to convince ot!1er s t :i :ta t this wa s t he ir a im. The ir desire for a 
strong united 'l'url<:ey le ti t iwm to tr y to coerce the Gree ks, Bul gars, •. :rmeni nns, 
J. lbania ns, an u other races who t hemselves were no less vu lnerable to the spirit 
of nationa lism which bud c<mgh t t he Young Turks in its grasp . Lbbott, in r e-
±'erring to t h e idea wh ic:i1 the non-Tur k ish e lements of tne hlnlJire had of the 
n.e'N i'ur k ey says "'.r11ey ca nnot la o}~ up on it a s a h omogeneous enti ty , which it 
never was and ·never ca n be. ~he i r ideal, at most, is a well-gov erned a nd p ower-
ful Empire , which,while protecting them all aga inst aggressions from outside or 
fr om each other, sha ll enable ea c h of them to continue develop ing t he sense 
of nationa l i nd. i vidua li ty. Their patriot ism, >•.rhile ba sed upon the love of each 
for t ne comrnon fa t herland, breeds in each a clea r determina tion to control its 
1- Seton- '·'utson, ::Use of Fa tio nal i t y i n t he Do l1ca ns, p .l34 
2- ::i eton-';Ia tson, Eise of I:at ionality in the l3<.t lkans , p . l38 
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own a ffairs ••••• what the Young Tu1·k s mean by fusion into un Ottoman nation 
is that the other elements should be fused into their own crucibles. ~hey 
are no more prep 1o:. r ed to s uer i fi ce their nationalism to t 1ia t oi others t han 
t he ot!1ers w.:re _urepa red to sacri f ice t~wirs to tha t of the ~'urlo::s.''( l ) 
':2!1e f<~ ilm·e of t ile Young '.:.'urks to ma i nt a in a libera l atti tliide d id not 
appear until J:.pril -1909 in any sonsp icuous f a sh ion. ','!e f ind observers of 
t he new reg ime writing of t ho eve nts of tlw i/ eur 1908-1909 speakint; , in 
g e neral , in prai s e of t he Young 'l'u1·k s and their wor1t . In "~pril, 1909 , h owever , 
a counter- revolution brok e out, led by the supporters of t he Sultan combined 
wit i.1 the Libera l Union , a group of libera ls who were dissa tis fied wi t .!·t t ile 
Com1:1 itteo of Un ion and Progr e ss. In othe1' words d isaffection llli <.:. entered the 
tanks of t h e ·young 'J.1urks themselves. Open advoca tes of .:.lbanian • nd Lrrnenian 
nat iona lism and t he r:1ajo;yity of t he Loslem population of s t amboul supported 
the revolt wi1ich was opened by a mutiny of the reg iments stat ioned at Consta n-
ti nople. ~he .dbanians were revolting because the Young r.:urk s had offe nded 
their traU. it ional independence by insisting on enforcing taxation and liiniversal 
militar;y serv ice in _, ;,lbania, a s well as i n the rest of the :i:.!m:_J ire. Tn e Young 
S.'urks u sed t ile vvr ong psychology in ha ndling the .!.lban i a.ns. r.:hey hur t t e ir 
pride by demanding from them s omet h ing Vlhich it was t he ir cus tom to give vol -
u nt ar dll;;' unde r tne t.iul t un ' s rule. 'l'11e ,.).r men i a ns h &CL wt::i ted i n Vc! i n :.·or the 
r eform par t ~; to obta i n re dr ess for .i.r wenia n massacres ut . .;,dan;;. . ::ence they 
rebel led . .t.bdul .Ianid k nev: how to use these vur ious d issa tis fi e d elements to 
at tempt t o restore . t: e old regir: e. Hov.rever, a I,~acedonian force f r om Ga lonica 
qui ckl~ put. dmm t he r ebe llion. On ,i.pril 27 the Sulta n wa s removed from office 
a nd held as a pris oner of sta te &t Salonica •• ~he Young s:'urk s in p ov:e r cho se 
to regard t h is revolution as entirely t ile vwrl>: of rea cti onary elements . 'l'hey 
took vcneeance on every opponent blindly , uncier t ~ne cloa:it ot· justice and liberty 
g r t.:. tify i ng a ti1irst 1'or revenge. I-Jat urally t !li s l ed t o H wi dening oi' the gap 
1- ·"~bb ott - j,'ur l:ey i n '.i'ransition- p . 86 
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in their own m nk s . S:.i1e f ormation of clubs · a nd ussoci~ct ions on " r a cial 
ba sis w<o s prohib ited. '...fr1e military spirit v:h ich br ook s no opposition and 
admit s of no compromise governed t hem in their rela tions with .any who opp osed 
t h em . 'i.'he period of f'raternisat ion was fast drawing to o. close , giv ing p l ace 
to a bi tternaes t nat vms increc.sed b;y the sense t hat \vha t had. happened had 
been 3 de lusion. 
The policy o f " Turkif'ica tion'' rur sued by the Young ~l'urks led t h e small 
Cnri o;t i an states o f t he Ball;:ans to unite i n champ ioning the ca use of t :O. e 
C.:h.risti CJ. ns ;:i t h i n t h e l:inp ire . Ollt of t h i s came the Bn l ka n ··.·a r s o f 1 912 ~md 
1913 , i n wh i ch t i1ese uati ons first foue;ht t h e 'l'ur k s and then f ougnt among 
thm~l s e l ves f or t he spoils of conquest. i. t t he end of t he '.:orld ':·a r i.'ur~<.e~· 
wa~ ~)r n ct i ca ll;y d.r iv en out of Eur ope . Tile Young '.i.'url s' dr eams o f a regen-
er "' ted Ott oman })np i re were dreams indeed . l3ut by losing her Bnpire C.'url'::ey 
is able t o t urn her a t tent ion to develop ing a 'l'urkish nG.t i ona l st& te wh ich 
is no longer enctm1bere d by peop les who do not \V&nt to become 'l'llrl-: is h . r;: · le 
':;.'ll r :.Cs have ~ simpler problem before t h em now. Leci by ~lu stapha }~ema l l1a s na 
t h e Young 'lur k s of 1920 vcere able t o hold t :nei r own aga lnst t he .<cllies. 'l'hey 
~re now concer ned wi t h saving for r:::'Ul'k ey 'l'llrace, Constantinop le, <:.tnd "·.natalia . 
Lngora i n .... natalia , is t he new ca1Ji t a l of the new i'urkish nuti onal State, a 
modern c ons i tutiona l state , governed by u pre:::ident and parlir=ment . Ia.eD s 
of .Pan- Islmnism, or Pan-~uranianism, or Ottomanization, once promoted by the 
:Committee of Un ion and Progress ha ve been renounced. The mode1·n '..'urk s a r e 
c oncerned a t lJresent wit h setting t heir ovm house · in order. 
''2.'11e gover nment of t he Young Turks was jl}.st a s des1;otic n s t ha t o f Lbdul 
Hamid and its outcome '.':E. s the s ame , a f tirt her a nd. decisive d i srup tion of the 
mp ire." (l) The You ng s:'nrk s \7cr e U:Jable to live up t o t heir promises, or 
near enough up t o t i1em to avoi d fu ilure. 'i'ile co-opera ti on w'1ich v;as con spicuous 
in the ear l~.' operHt ion s of t he Cor:II'n ittee of Union e nd Progress slip~:Jed back 
1- !I<>.zen , J.:;ur ope J ince 1815- p . 644 (1 923 ·sd.) 
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into rivalry and jealousy within the party, a nd arrogance to\var ci ot n ers, 
when the party cwne into full power. Ti:l is is neither cause f or surprise 
nor despair. 1'he Young Turk s had a n extremely difficult and delica te 
situation to handle. They had had little experience in ha nd.ling such a 
un 
situation, a nd they were not / na turally so great l;;' elated b;,' t heir first 
ea sy success t ha t ensuing difficulties were met in an impati ent spirit . 
~he grea t outi'lov1 ing of the spirit of brot J:1erhood immeciiu tely followi ng 
the . Proclamation of t he Ca nst i tut ion >":as to be expected. . It i s CHLr a cte r -
istic of a crow<i of people( or of a n incLi vidual) tha t when gre£- t stress 
and strain i s sU!idm ly removed, the relief is so great that 't .i1ey ur·e lifted 
into un ecsta tic frame of mind f or a time. ./h a t happened is indirect 
evidence of t he terrible strain under whi ch the peop les of the Ottoman 
:81np ire ilad been living . 1'hat this _LJ eriod waf. f ollowed by a return to the 
old stat e of mind is not strange either . Old ilHbits are not eE•silJ' oro· en . 
~he sl i gi1test suspicious move on tho _pa rt of the leaders o f tne revolution 
w-a s sufficient in that l a nd v1hich had nau such a long training in suspicion 
to start the movement back into t he old fea rful attitude. ':!e have seen that 
the Committee of Union a nd l}rogress was n.:; t <':ble to foster t ne spirit of 
brot hel'hood v:nich it hHd a r oused so suddenly in 1908. The fact that such 
a spirit could be aroused, if only f or a brief period of c few m6nths is 
an enc ourag i ng sign, ·when Yve consider fo1· h ow long a time t !1e a t mos pnero 
nmong the d iff erent r a e i a l &nd religious groups in the :anp ire hu. ·' been the 
ver:i contradiction of a n;y t · ing approaching fraternal f'eelings. 
V, THS i10D:8.1i.II YOUTH i.10Vlli;!LNT 
'J:urning from these three ec.rlier movement s to t h e modern post - v:a r 
rnovement we f ind t !-Ktt there is tHis d ifference betv.reen the l &t ter unci its 
predeces sor s. \'/herea s the earlier movements •-:ere chie f ly coue;er ne d with 
the development of nationali sm in Italy, Germany, a nd Tur k eJ1, the l at ter 
movement is international in spirit. To be sure, Joseph r.:azzini certa i nly 
had a v ision of t he brot r1erhood of man and even organ ized the revolution ists 
of 3urope on a n international basis, but fundamentally his \'lork wns f or 
Italy . '..:' o-da~, in China and India ~~ outh is pr imarily interested. in the 
strugg le f or nationality . But in t he countries nlle re t11at struggle is on 
t h e whole cor:1plete d the ;.: outh moveme nts are interested in problerns t hut 
concern the i'.'Orld as c. Vllwle. l:'eace bet ween na t ions unci V'orld fr i ends tiip 
among t1.1e ~: out h o f t he v: orld a re two <luestions t ha t e;o ncern t ·1ern . <;:here 
is a des ire to unders t and el: eh other, to get together , to cant inue a · com-
!'~l deship t hat for many started i n the trenches. In Gel'!nany, the :::·r ee 
German Youth are seeking for a -.,ray o r life vuich s ilLl ll by its ver~' n~ture 
malce impossible the :na tred a nd suslJic i on vihich lJl'eva il ed ' between nat ions 
.L'he Young Italians revolted ag& inst t ile i gnomini ous pos ·it ion of the ir 
native l f.tld . ~' i1e ;youth of to-day revolt ag3 inst t{j.e condit i ons of life 
which are c6r:nnon to all countries. They revolt against customs and tr~l c" itions , 
agains t intolerance, restra int, and t he spirit h ich Llen ies the i deal ism 
for whi ch qtany of them thought t h ey f ought during the war. "It is out of great 
d isillusionr01 ent that this ~: outh sp irit had arisen to reassert itself. '.:'re 
~~ outh who fought, see, now, tha t though t hey sacrificed to us her in a 
new day , t !1e principles by which sta tesmen propos eO.. to bu ild it ilive been 
stuq)ed as ''idea listic" and cons i gned tfgain to t he cust ody of pulpit and 
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of c!1air, '.:.' hey see the ca uldron of hates and prejudices left b;y the war 
a nd the suffering foll-owing in it s Ylalce , and, remembering their comrades 
who wil l l' ema in in northern v runce and rt·:t lJi, in Hussia an6.. r.:esopotumifl, 
(1) 
tile~: ~ iave begun to r.s l~ ;vh et1 er thes e men have died in va i n." 1 outh is 
to-day conscious of its elf ~'>s y onth in contrnst to its elclers. It is setting 
up its own authority in revol t ags. ir.st the assumed authority of ::.g e and in 
this revolt it t~kes either an iconoclastic or Dn idealistic attitude . We 
mig.i1t m8 l~e r oom for a third. group of :~· outll which are well satis.Lied \litn 
thing s as t.i1ey are, but such a r;rou:p dibes not concern us . 'l'he iconoclasts 
would be representect by t nose w11o are actively def~,: ing law ar custom - -
our young criminGls and. our ;, ounl:? "flappers" . They a1·e chiefly c.;o ncer ned 
with get ting fun out of break ing the law or def~· ing custom. ':::' i1e itlea lists 
are those ~~ mmg people who see that s omet~1ing is v1rong ith present cust om 
nnd lmv, who may perhaps defy them, but who are consciuosly seelcing n ow 
to reconstruct law and custom so t hat it shall more neurl~' accord v ith w!Ja t 
the;y think are the needs of human nature . 'l'he idealists are seu ·cn ing in 
var iou.s 1.· s ys to make a better world . '.!.:i1ey are in re volt against the susp icion, 
natred , :ilear , and ugliness in life and t hey <wpe to replace t le"'e by trust 
and good- w_il l nnd nobility &nd beauty . George , .. Coe, v,:riti ng of the critical-
r:1 i nded mnong modern ;: outh say s, "th e cr i tisi srn of mocle:rn life t.i.illt emn nu tes 
fror~J ~J outh is n criticism of t i:w ends that we pursue . ';{.hut I h2 ve c &lled in 
this essay'the v oca tion of . living' is the cJ:1ief int er est of t he . ·outh movement; 
tne simp le ~oys of robust health, open air , the "b eauty of nature , folk- s ong 
and festival , sincer:L ty of speecn, unvarnished g oo<i fellows .ilip; free intel-
ligence, and. t:ile development of the capacity of a ll f or m&king und creati!",g ; 
art as da il~· cfood rat :uer tha n a s & mere a lJp endage of t:i1e common _life; t ile 
utilization of science, not to elli1ance t he profits 01' ti le i'ew but to enl <.! r g e 
t11e life of a l l; government, not in t he interest Of • [• :race or of a cla ss, but 
of humanity as such; world- peace , not as an equilibrium of selfish i1 terests 
1- Hi gh , ~he nevolt of Youth, p. l 5 
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ma i nta ined by f ear but a s a possible world-fellowship and worl d-cooperc:.tion--
. t hese are t he g oals tov:ard which the movement tends, one g oa l be i ng emphasized 
( l} 
by this grou1; , another by that." 
As a r ule older people are much more prone to see t he iconoclast ic 
i:ather than t he idealistic side of t l1e movement. Hence we ofte n find e.lLrmed 
opposition to t i1e or ganized n o vements. In t h is countrytat l east, the 
opposition gene1·ally follov:rs t !1e chur ac t eristic line of classing anyth ing 
new :.mel differ ent a s "red", or socia listic, or communist IJr opE:.eanda i n 
ciisguise . For exnmple, t i1e nuti onal Civic :Feder a tion (hea dquar t er s in :nev1 
York City } ha cl 11ub lis h~d a pamphlet entitled , The Yout .il ~~ovemont , Do ;"Je ·,;'ant 
It :!ere? • ':.:'h is pamphlet a ttempts to demonstrate that the :;;a ti onal Student 
Forum is a dc.::ngerously rad ica l organiza tion, a cting as t he tool of t.1e 
nussian Communi s ts. l'he :L~ational ~; tudent 1.corum arran~ed f or six European 
rep l' esentatives of the Youth i.:oveme nt there to vi sit ... mericbn colleges. 
Lr. 2aseley , aut!1or o f t11e pamphlet, i nt erpre .·ts this v isit as "One of the 
most amb itious efforts to promote rad.ica lism in _.l!lerica n college s. " (~ l 
Again :.:r. Daseley chara cterizes Europea n libera lism, (an expres s ion u sed by 
a Bos ton paper ·Nhic h ?ll'.Easeley fa ils to name} as "anotiler name for that 
trio of evils, Pacifism, Socialism, a nd Gyndicalism. 11 ( 3 l s:'he serious effort 
made by the I·Ta tionn l Civic Feder a tion, aml by the ~.Iassachusetts l>ublic 
Intere s t s League in a pamphlet ca lled, ~he Youth I:.lov ement , to cast discred it 
on t he ::Juropean movement a s :.:; means -by vvhich, if we uo not protect our 
;<}outh, the;y ·will be educated in Bolshevism a nd ot:i1er dangerous racl i cal 
i dea s is evi<lence t ha t t he organi zed ;:..• outh movements a re tak en seriously 
by some oi' the older people . 
It i s sufe to sa;! t nnt t h e idealistic si de of the s outh mo vement is 
the more seli'-consc ious side ~nd hence is organ i zed. mor e defi n itely . "e 
1- Coe, Ge org e .:, .-1.'/ha t ;_ ns 0~1· Youth?-p.73 
2- 'L'i1e Youth ;._.ovement, Do Yie '. 'ant I t i[e re?- .t'~lmphlet b y l.(& lph i.~ • ..:ase ley-p. 7 
3 - Ibid - p.9 
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shall, the1·ei'ore, briefly examine the extent oi' t J.1e movements, a ncl their 
purpose s in t~1e various countries in which t i1e;y avpear. J r t. t h er cie t biled 
account o f tfw \:erman movement and of the L.mericun "Pellov;ship of Youth g;or 
.?eace" ;vill i'ol lO'."f that, and. f i nally a gener a l conclusion. 
It is possible t o find indica tions of y outh activity, i f not of 
defi ni to, independently organized youth movements, in ::orth ant.. ;:; outh "mer ica, 
J...urope, and the Far Jc:a st. In 1923 otanley ' Iigh included. chapter s in i1 is 
book ,'2he Hevolt of 'Youth , de scribing movements in Eng l a nd, r r nee, Germany , 
Czecho-f.ilovak i a , l)oland and Russia, .Austria, Soutil J'Jilerica, China , a nd Ja·pan. 
(l) 
In a s .urvey entitled "S:he Youth o f t :ne ''orld a nd l.)eace'', prepared i n 
1924 , movements are mentione d in :rolla nd, Bel g ium, and Denmark , a s well a s 
in t ne countries a lready mentioned. 'i'llere is, f or exu.mple , t 1'1e Int.erm.: t iona l 
l eague c f : out:h, founded i n l <J2 l in :::Jemna r lc , hav ing branche s i n .::..ustria, 
Belg ium, C ~ec 1w-:J lova k ia , JJenrnar k , :~ngla nd, Esthon i a , P1•ance, Lerma n;:,r , 
Holland , :·iHer.ien , Switzerla nd, ~mel t he United States. '.:?l .L is le<::E,'Ue ·: i ms 
"( l) at \·:ar nga inst w12r; (2} the creation of a genuine lengue of peop les. It 
seek s to r.1a};:e war impo~s ible b~; uniting the ;youth of t he •:.:orld i n a fe llow-
ship based on trust anti f rienCI.s h ip. '' (2 ) ~w o confer e nce s IJD.ve been h eld , one 
at CopenJ:t<lf,en i n 1921, and. one a t Em:aburg in 1922 . ' ... h e genert..l tenor of 
recolutions adop ted at t lese c on:t: e1·ences breat:r ... es the spir it of urot 11e:rhooa. 
as opp osed to tile spirit :p f strife a nd hatred, and t11rows emphasis on 
You t h 's duty to labor c onstantly aga inst 1'uture wars b~1 building internationa l 
frie ndship. ~he l eHgue has a n educational pro gram seeking to estublis an 
interna tional correspondence office; ari imternational exchange of p eriod icals ; 
i nternational student tours; a periodical rep resenting t he league ; associations 
for the study of interno. tio na l questions; spread of liter.!:lture treating 
1- See Bibliography fo r description of Gurvey 
2- The Yo :1t h of t h e --:orld for Peace - p . 5 
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t ~e act i vities of young pe op le, anU.. oi" c onu ition s i n nll countries. 
1J.'i1 is s~me pamphlet t:<lso U.esc:ti be s intern::1tional stuuent o1·ganizut ions , 
young peop les ' r e lig iOUS Or f~aniz a.tions, D.nd a ctivities of COlleg e stu<len t s . 
It i ~ well t o remember t ·1at t he survey is handling the quest ion o f 
Youth and J:le<:cce, not of Yout n L[ovements a s such, lest we t&.k e too ser i-ously 
the r a t iwr i LlJosi ng a rray of ;youth orgn niz c.. tions auc.i conference s work i nc; for 
pea ce i n vm · ious wc.:.y s . It i s p rob&bly safe to s~y that quite ~ nwnber o i' the 
o1· gan izu t ions . v:hic"l1 have, at con f erences, put t hemselves on r ecord a s 
<ies iri ng a l1et te r underst<l nding among the peoples o f the -..·.'O rld, h~ve not 
d one much more than t h is, wnich is r eall~' merel~' t he beginni ng o f Y.'iK~ t 
has to be dom.e. 
In October , 1925, 'l'1l0mas l~ . :-t:.il'rison , nati onal secreta ry of the 
Fellows ~rJ. ip of Youth l•'or .J?eace (United ti tates), speaking at Commlimity 
Church, Bo ston , on 11.r,;uropeanYouth Uovements", de scribed. t he Ger r.. n move-
ment 4s t he one outstand ing independent Youth Hover:1ent VJ11i ch he f ound i n 
his summer vi.si t to ;;urope. Th e l.<'rench moveme nt he ca lled no moveme nt a t 
is 
all f or i t / closely controlled b;>• ~dults. In ~~uss ia a nd in It&ly the ;. outh 
are qu it e l&l'ge ly support ers of the Corrunun ist and ia scist ree i mes 'nd there 
i s l ittle or no desire for f riendship wit h other y ou ths holding divergent 
op inions. I n Holiand a nd in Bne, l und t here is a rea l youth mov ement. i:'h e 
survey al rea dy r eferred to l ists i'o1· Holla nd a Pr<::JCtical Id.ea lists' 
.Association wi:1id1 is t he Dutch section of t i1e Internhtiona l League o f 1 outh, 
t he Free (.;.i:u·istian Young People' s Union, a nd t ·1e Free Christian Stucwnt 
Union. j_'11e tv:o l a tter clescribe the::1selves as "The two liberal r el i g icu s 
Youth ~ ; ove .'len ts of Holland. 'l.'ney 11U ve a member ship of five t h ousand." ( 1 ) 
Tiley sent out to ~,· oung people's grou ps t iu·oughout t :he world c. let. ter urg i ng 
t h.& t e.n International ?eace r;eek of Youth be held .uugust 2-9, 1924 , 
1- Youth of t he '"orld aml Peace- p . 34 
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In .~;n~l unO. ti1ere are several organ iz a tions of ~: out!1, such as t h e You t h 
Section of t he = .. ;o ; ·ore \ia r ~Jovement, t he :L:ng lish section of t h o Int e r m.:.ti onal 
Lea gue of l.' outh, the Order of Woodcruft Chivalry (a ~~ual<er orga n iza.t ion), 
t he 1fa tional Union of Students of the Universities and University Coll e ges 
of 3 ngl and a nd ··:n les, and t he Guild of Citizens of ':Co-morrow. ljlhere is also 
a Fe dern t ion of l3r it ish Youth j.:.ovements, which held its first meeting in 
Larch, 19 24. The open ing address at this conference stnted that "ljlh e You t h 
I.:ovement is out to build a new social order, the key- notes of which a r e 
reconciliation, f riendsh ip, and cooperation."(ll 
s:'i1ere is ·.vit nout doubt a l a r ge opportunity f or t h e study of ;y ou th 
octi v ity i n tue ::a1· >:>a st . In t h is d iscus sion we c r! n me r ely indi cate 
general lines of activity whici1 ca n be t raced by a cursory readi ng ol' t he 
newspapers anci ma gaz ines . In China , for exv.mp le, the Chinese students are 
a ctive in protecting Chi na f :ron: f oreign a ggression, a nd. in a ttEmpting-
to rebuild her political life nlong democratic lines. Dr . s un Yat t>en's 
"Young Ch ina " party wa s the r a dica l part~' in the y eB.rs follm·1 i ng t i1e =~s so-
Japanese war when China was v;orldng for canst i tut ional re1·orm. Re c e ntly , 
in the ;:i ll.:Omgha i s ho oting incident we have ,.,,ha t is at l:;ottom a protest on 
the pa rt of Gi1inese wo1·k ers, encourage d and supported by Chinese students, 
a ga inst fo reign exploitation in · industry. i"ll of this a ctivity on t :i1e p art 
of Chinese otudent Yo uth is one phase of t h e general Chinese awak e Hi ng to 
na ti onal consciousness. 
S imilar a v:a k ening to national consciousness has occurred i n J apa n 
among t h e Japanese students, but it is v:orth noticing that recently s ome 
Japanese y outh s nave revolted a guinst the military s y stem, refusi ng to serve 
in t he a r my a ncl even injuring tl1emsolves so a s not to be fit for mi l itary 
s e r v i ce, \\'h ile otlle rs who a g ita t e i'or t .a e privileg es of "Der. ocra cu" for t ·wm-
sel'Y'e s v:ou l d ~ lso ex tend t he ri gh ts of sclf-govennn ent to th e ;.:or eans n s well~( 2 l 
1- Youth of t he \,'orld und Peace - lJ• 25 
2- Hunt:er, 1 ... A . - ~outh ' s •• dventure - P • 6 
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In Ind i a there is a movement led b;y :.lahatrna G[.,ndhi, Y.rith its ofi icial 
organ, "Young India". It v-.'as in its beg inning at loast unot i.1er exur:lple of 
an awal~en i ng to natiorwl conscious ness aml began a clefinite &. ttempt to 
resist Engl ish autfJ.ority by the method k nown as non--co-oper.s.tion, or 
non-v iolent resistance. Ga ndhi himself :i1as resig ned. the leade r..:h i p oi' the 
nat iona list movement to other more p ol it ically-mind e<i men and devotes h is 
time to seek ing f or a true wa·s of l ii'e. 
__ s a whoilie t .ae movements t hat 1mve be en described, especia.ll;;.· thdlse 
in J~rnerica and. Europ e, made t~neir a1)pearunce follov;i ng the war . '1.' 1e Gennm 
Youth :.~over.1ent, !10wever, is an exception to t h is. '..'he r ea l 11ear t of t h is 
move;:w nt goes back a t l eas t to 1900. Ti1is fact make s t !1e C: erma n mov em.ent 
take on the character of a more firmly established, l es s ephemeral act i v i t:l 
than , for example, t !1e movement in t he 'Ull i ted S.tc.tes. :.:·or t .l1is reason , and 
bec ~::us e the materia l for t 11e study o f both t h ese movements is l.m·ger in 
volume, t hey ';Jill be discussed in s ome deta il . 
?ro l'ess or Larl Schmidt, f ormerly professor of :i.'hilosopily at S:u:t't s 
Colleg e, ha ·s described t ~1e Gerrn.s.n mover:wn t as r D.t 1·1er d.iffcrent frou &nytb-ing 
we have ~wre . ;re ·m<s s pe~<king of r1in own ob s e r va tion a ::.' t lle mover·:ent. C'nere 
is g r o;': ing up a new rel<~ t i ons 11 ip between stwie nts [·:il1cl t !1eir teac'il t.:!' S• '.:'i1ose 
· tec::;ci·w r s wi1o a1·e successful seei.':: to l e<:n·n from t !1eir students as well a s 
'I'he reh:tion i " one of comrad.eship, o l." mutua l g ive r,nu t o.ke. 
He als o described t i1e mov eraen t a s h i gh-minded, il lustrating tr.i s st ~t ement 
b;y t e lling o :i:' mee ting u bo;, o. ud g irl a t n i ghtfall '.'!ho "Jau. been hii.:ing 
tog ot.l·1e1· a. 11 day , a t ll ing 1.'/hich would 1:0t :iJave been p errni tted by ctneful 
. po.rents ton years ago. "But " , he sa id, " t1:1ey knm:; hov! t o tal~o c~u·e o:f 
t hem:Je lves." Ge1ma n y ouths in this co u.ntry insist tha t t :i1e ~· outh movement 
is s omet hi. ng y ou have to f Eel in order to understand. It is impossib l e to 
tell c.nyone about it who has not f elt it. r,iyriclt Booth des c r ibes the 
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movement after t .i1is fashion," ~1he German x outh .Lovement is certa.i nly one 
of' the mo st importa nt factors in the life of t he ·whole Germon Sl)e~king 
p opulation. It is the revolt of the energetic an(i i dea listic youth of 
Germany aga inst the Jna teria lism of modern life." (l) Bruno Lasker wri ting 
in the Survey g ives his i dea of the extent of t he mov ement: '' t he ;-.. outh 
movernent of Germany to:....day , or t he different movements whd.ch seen from afar 
seem one, sweep t i1e e:r e[:ter part of t:i1e educt~ ted young peop l e under 
t wenty - five ~/ Ohrs oi' [:ge e nd a v e r y l 3r ge section of the ;. ounE orgrn i zed 
- · t · 1 · · t 1 · t " (2 1c · t - · · 1 1· t -worKer s 1n o a s1ng e sp1r1 ua s ream. oncern1ng ne l Ue& s o ne 
movement L. J . Friedrich, a Ciernan yout i1 h imself, writes, "~h is is their most 
i ljllJOrtent icl.eal;., to resi gn a ll lJrejudices , to be op en-minded to the wor l d's 
beautiful as well a s to its ug ly ·face, to confront coura.eeously and ob stin-
ately nll problems; tha t is ti1eir ntt itud.e." (3 ) 
':.' i1e movement f a lls roughly into t wo branches, if we m&y trust t h e 
e vidence found in magcJ.zine a rticles and in ~Iigh 's Revolt of Youth. F irst 
there is ttle real Youth : .~over.~ent, distinctl ~: free from any aclult control and 
carefully guarding aga inst adult control. The Friedeutsche Juge~ewegung 
(Free Germnn Youth i:.lovement) is the chie f representative of t h is branch . It 
"has broken a ll ties with t he merely protect ive societies organized by t he 
ol<i for t ~1e " Oung." (1:) '.i.'here ar e b cy s anU. g irls ranging from about twelve 
to t wenty-seven or eight years o f a ge in· this branch; they are s_ e e.k ing a 
dif f erent way of life from tl-.at lived by t heir elders, rat he1· tha n supporting 
any speci f ic cause, such us t !w C[:.Use of pe&ce. 'J.'he other branch o i' the 
r. o veme nt consists of various g roups connected ·with p oli t ica. l or relig ious 
orga niza tions a nd mor e or less under ~" dul t supervision anci guida nce. It is 
1-
2-
3-
4-
IIi bb er t 
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not too mucn to say tha t these groups r epresent the attempt of' t h e older 
gener ation to mai nt a i n so!i1e control over t :i1e :young 1)eop l e v.-ho still r ema in 
11 v1 i thin the f old . " Ra t her t han lj.ave t hem join t he Fre e Gerrn~n .: outh t ne y 
provi de youth movements f o1· t:ilem . Politically t he se ~roups divide roughly 
into proletar i n n left, democra tic middle, r-nd na t iona llst ri gh t brcnch es, 
represent e d by the .;;. rl£iter J u gend, I:eichsbundes der Deutsch- der:10k r at ischen 
Jugendvereine, and ~Jeutsch-wtionalen Jugendbundes , ~i le religious f:,"l' oup s 
are Cath ol ic a nd. I 'rotest.ant. '.:.'here are the J~ntholische JUnglings a nd 
J ungfr auen-Vereiningungen Deutschla nds, Grossdeutsche Jugend, and ~.;ui ck­
b ornbewegung in t i.1e Cat :i10lic movement . 
The nucleus o f the p:resen t Free Germ~m Youth :.iovement was the v ander-
voegel ~, outh gr oup s (Birds of I'a ss [;.g e) which appea red about 1900 as a 
p r otest a ga i nst t ne conditi ons of h ome , school, a nd s oc i al life r' ound in 
the cities of c;.e rmony . It i s 'Ne ll to bel':lr in mind t hLt tnis mover:1ent is 
a pr otest a r;u i nrt t he con<iit ions of life in t he cities not i n t he country . 
Boy s f irst, a n d g irls la ter, revolted a ga i nst t ne bor eciom and oppr e ss ion 
of their scientifically org<4nized and meciJii nically re~;rulated lives . ~.'hey 
said in effect, " 1.' 'e must live now, nnd t h is isn't life for u s. ~'herefo 1· e, 
since ~~·' ou , pa1·ent s a nd teacners, fail to fee l our p r oblems , we shall try 
to s olve them ourselves .'' 
•• t t&.t t ime there vr.:; s a conspiclilous lacic ot' s;yrnpat11Y betvieen pup ils 
a nd teach ers and between parents and c h ildren. Scroolmasters Ylel'e r:1ore 
o:ften dr ill masters than true teacl1er s. Boy s got no inspira tion i'rom theii· 
stud ies; they saw no connection between Vi11a t t h e y learned in school unO. t heir 
own lives . 'L'he relation between l1l£l ster and pupil more nearly resen uled r:: 
sta te of war fare than of comradeship. At the s ame t i me r:1any parents consider ed. 
that t h e schools were educatiug their children and t hereby t hey were a bsolved 
from resp onsibility a md might f reely devote themselves e xclusively to busi nes s 
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and social life . '.i.'here was no co·~uaueship at home to offset tcie lo.c k in 
the schools . Ti1is threw the boys back upon themselves for comrades hip . 
The group in v;hi ch we are interested expressed their dis satisfaction \'T i th 
t he coml.i t ions of their lives b;v a revolt which 1'inally grew to be c. search 
for n v1e.:J of life n .i1 ich, ns t hey expressed it, snoul ci be natm·n l to ~' outil. 
';:he~.: felt timy hnd been rorced into a. system which wu:.= arr·< nged for them 
b~; adult s v.tho could not k now t hei r neec.Ls, f o r ~ outn c&nnot live as its 
elders do. Hence the~~ repudi a ted the sy stem. 
'Lhe revolt ·nrst tooK on t l1e c:haracteristics of r:ousseau •s 11b[·,c:i<. to 
:nntlil.re" Ctllt . ':Che ~>· ouths left their unbeara·ole environment of brick walls , 
cor:cre te pavements, .::,rrd , as t hey felt, ga ris /1 and unnntural ar;ms er:J.ents of 
t11e city, see1dug tn.e ·fields and woods and running streams of the c ountry 
whici1 answered. to a need t 11e:i-' felt ·dthi n themselves . ;,ccording to J t& nley 
High it was ·;.:. master in the 3teglitz gymnasium in Berlin v:i·w first guve 
impetus to the revolt by sympathizing enough vti th his boys to allovJ them 
some freedom, enc:bling t.i1em to make week- end hilces into the count :rz ur ound 
l3 e1'lin. But whatever the immeu i ute origin o f t .i:J.e movement v1e soon find 
many groups of bo:rs h i k ing into the country and beginning to :..' i nd in these 
hik es the comrad.es J.lip ±'or l aclc of vi1 ich their natures ha(;. been st5. r v ing. 
It is significant to not ice, als o, tht:>.t although the move1!lent begc n in 
l3eJt :i.in, it soon l:i .:.J})edred spont::;neously i n ot!wr cities . Peter ::runner , c: n 
excl:lLnge stuU.ent c:. t .G oston !Jnivol'Sity Theolot;ical Sc .i10ol , wi1o has had f'CE!e 
contact >: ith thi:J revol t er:a_ph~sizes t ne point t .l1at it v;r>f Hot intro <luc eci 
from ;_e rlln into otner ci ties; it simply al)J?O<'!red thrne as it uad in :;erlin. 
In oti1er words tne movoHle l!D.t began spontaneously . Jt w8 s uot in an;;· aense 
planned. :i.Jo one look ed a:L1ead ancl saw wha t line of' development it mi;ght 
tak e. It grew 9f ttself out o f tho feeling of t he boys \~·ho were brec:.ld ng 
aY.'D.Y from condit i ons unbee.r ab le to them, a feeling \W ich bec.:..me <>o strong 
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it had to be obeyeu. 1~s t :i1ese lad s hH:.ed over t i1e countrysiue or \.'Emt to 
anot her ci t y fo r a visit t]:1ey met other ::ouths in vu·1om they recogniz~1d the 
s ar.1e St) ir it. ~hus , graU.ually , t .i:1e consciousness t ;ltlt 1:1 general movement 
existed began to develop. '.;.'he '·:a nder voegel , as tfiey came to sty l e thornse l ves, 
returned to nature in [, li ter~l sens e of t he exp r ess i on by seeldnc- cor~ tact 
witi1 t ite ·.vor}d of noture. Ls <:< resu lt o f t !1is liten>l r e t urn to ·r!a ture there 
c .sme a :r etunn to nature in a deeper sense o f t he words. It expresse ti itself 
in r evolt ac-r, i ns t the Jfla t e ria lisrn o f t !w oluer ge nerations , i n u new joy 
in cultivating ::1 f ine b od~,; as we ll as a r·ine mind , and i n t ~1::: reli g ious 
corr.munion felt iii t h e ce lebration of uncient f estiva ls, pagd n as F e l l as 
Chr i s ti a n . s:'o their elde:cs t ne se ~,outh might have saiu , " Your restrictions 
i n c !11irch a nd nome [t nd. school a re k il l i ng dlur· souls . '\'u c~ nnot live in o 
\:o:rl u. ;.'.Llere uateria l int ere sts such as mo ney, clothes , L'.nv.. social osition 
arc :rwld ~ to be t he most •;ital tilings . For us they a re not . s:'herei'ore v.re 
seek life by g oi ng a"f3ay from ;y our world to build a world of our own . · .. ;e 
h.:::ve i'ound t hat y ou, being old, c a nnot understand our pr oblens e:.nd our need. s. 
~nerefore we must revolt ega i nst your aut hority . It is death to us i f we 
d o not ." 
In .time the ·ba nds of ~ ·;andervoegel bega n to discover t he li fe of the 
peasants wi t11 wiwm they came in conta ct on t heir hikes . Here t h e ;; c&me up aga i rtt 
a civilizutio n whose roots r eached fer b[!Ck into t"i1e i'.i i du l e .l.ges, <-- civi l-
i za tion resting on i'irmer ground. t hn n t r1c li f e the~; had ~:novm i u t ne ·cities . 
'L'hel !?pent evenings t <lDc int, v; i t h the fa rmers who suppl ied them •. · ith rn il:t~ c..nd 
eggs , hearing old i'ol1c t a les, sing ing a nc i ent s ong s, a nd l .,;arn~ng country 
dc;.nce s. It is to t he credit o f t rtis movement tha t throug11 it many :f ine old 
f'oclk sonrss and dances, cmd ma n~~ g lorious puga n fe stiva ls anti gageant s mve 
been red iscovered and r ev ived. 
B;y the time t he ·::nnlflervoeg el rnovencnt was t e n or t welve ~~ ea rs old. it 
was ounu in t llc gymnas i a a nd t :ne univer sities, &nu g irls, as wel l as bo' s 
took part i n it. It was lio ssible f or a boy of twelve to belong to a ~· outh 
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group led perillips by n l ad of sixteen; later he vwulcl "graduL-te" into a 
group r a ng ing in age from fifteen to eighteen; then , on going to t he univ-
ersit:;, he '.".'oulci continue his ~·~a ndervoegel life t lrr oug.hout his univer ~Jit~' 
COlU'Se. r/e might sa~· t hat he c ould ue in the movement froin the t~ge of ten 
or t we lve to the age o f twent:,>-four or six, passing i '1•om one circle to the 
next . 
In t he city there v;as a sort of club room i n which meetings could 
be held, or :-;out ll might gather to t a lk,or sing, or YiOrk . ~here wa s very 
little organization. 'i.'he emphas is on spontaneity was cc..rried almost to an 
extreme . J..' r iends gati1ered. to spend an evening toget ~aer , each bl· inging some-
thing he wa s intere sted in, u poem, a song, a story. S.'hen t hey " let t He 
program gr ow" , much as natural chilclxen's paay grows . ~'his lac~ of orga n-
ization sor::t etin es became a handicap wi1en conferences o f lc. r g e numbers of 
\7ande rvoegel were 11e l<..l., for here, i f someone >las not i nterested. in the topic 
previously cho se1>1 for d iscus sion he was f'1·ee to ~mgp,est another topic . 
So it often happened that thi s freedom wa s rather tD.k en adv~ ntnge o f a nd 
severa l peop l e migi1t be "gringing t heir axes" a t ti1e swne time, to t he 
detriment of t he program. Yet so fearr'u l were t 11ey of any :::.:t:tif'icinl form-
c-: lity that this spontaneity vw s not discour~:-cgeci. 
1-fter sc i10ol life is over t he quest ion come E: of how to live a nd still 
ke ep tile ~; outh spirit. :J orne try t o :nt into the civili.zLt ion of to- ciL..J-' but 
i nfuse i nto it t Le ne'.'.' spirit vri1 i ci1 t hey hD.ve C<~ught i n tim ;,· outh .. ovement. 
For exmnpJ. e , one ~' oung mn n is n schoolmas ter in northern Ge rmany . He is the 
comrade o i' i1is bo:_,•s . ':!.'og et:i1er t1·1e;y have hik ed t ln·o'-l.gh r~ an~' 1Ja rts of Germ<:: ny , 
s f1.aring t he same simp l e food , sleep ing i n the open, am· learning t :i1e h ist o:r y 
o f t i1e lo..nd. t i.1rougi1 whici1 t r1ey traveled. Ot i1ers try to cre~<te commun ities 
ba sed on t h e new s p irit . '.i'i1er c:: is the Landschulheim, a school :-:-.nde up of 
several musters unll. the groups of boys who 1·1a ve ci'w sen these men as t heir 
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"fa thers", each. muster having h is o·wn spec i a l group whi cn .1as spontuneously 
C11osen h im to l end. t han. r.~:::~ sters a nd p Ltpils in some country p lace s tuciy , anU. 
wor·., an<l }.l l ay together . ~ilen there a re a lso villag es of a s oop era tive 
t;y" pe, compn i:Bing t he fa rm , t h e publis n ing :i10use, home for chil <lren , ~"nu school. 
:Ie re r.nci t here is an inu ividual who m~:nages to live a comple te life himself , 
acting as his own cobbler, farmer , t u ilor, docto1·ing t i1e p eo1)le of the 
countrys i de, pn inting pictures, and mak ing music . It is t i1e attempt to live 
a mor e c omp lete life, ... to be mor e than man k eeping ac'counts, or nm n i'.s. rming, 
( l) 
or man selling goods,-- to be the ·:nwle Han, as iilnerson woulU. say . 
B~ 1913 the ·'"andervoegel 1iovement had become enough aware of itself 
t o iwld a celebra tion at ~Iohe-:.Ieissner nem· r.assel wher e Gane t liO or three 
thousand ~' outJ.1 gn t 1Hn·ed to comrnemora te t he v i ct ori ou s clos e of the ·-·<,rs of 
Liberation at the D[itt le of I,e i ps ic, 18 13 . i.lread~! the '·'an ' ervoq:;el moveme nt 
t he 
ha d developed a ma1·1ced eth ica l a t t i tude to-,;·ard '.'!i'lli. t the~· felt t o be / unna tural , 
even v i ci ous, ar:1usements of city l i fe . At t h i s ga t 1-tering t i1ey put thems e lves 
on record a s oppored to t !l8 nso of 1i lconol nud nicotine i n t J eir coni'es<: ion 
of i'ai t11 i'7hich has become k novm as the ' 'i-ieissner :f\J rmulr~ ": 
" Tl1o ~· ·re e Germun Youth with full self-de termina tion sncl dri ven b ~.- t he ir 
0 \'.'1!. fee lint;s of re sp onsib ility and of inner trutl'l will mold. t i~e ir own l i ves . 
:r· or this inucr freedom t ney i'iill st:lnd toge t her und. m· e ll c onU.itions . '...' o 
for m mutual unU.e:t s tandings the;,: will :nave l'ree c:errnun Youth D<..::l s . ." .11 of 
these g'[i t hering s of the Free Ge r mu n Youtn ax·e to be free :::·r om alcohol :...nd 
( 2 ) 
tobacco." 
..S.s vve have seen t hes e va rious •:·~mdervrn gel groups f ound t hut they had 
much in common. 'i'i1ere wa s (l} t he opp osition to the authority o i' q~e, 
(2) the desire to form t heir own lives in sincer -it y and up on t hei r oP n 
resp onsibility, ( ;-5 ) t l1e cow.1on love o:i.:' na ture, {4 ) the common break i ng <;.·;:ay 
f rom t i1e restrictions o ±' c1mrch, home and school. 1:e nce at t his meeting the 
1- :.iuch o f t i1e r:1ateria l in t he f oregoing d isc us silm o.i' t ile r,·nnciervo egel was verified 
~n~ expa12ded b1r ough _co.1vers3 t ~on with Peter Br unnm· , u German ::;t uuent n t B. u. 
~ cno91 OI_ 'll :J.eolog:y, w11o ha_s hau c outact wi t :t1 tile Youth :"lovement. 
2- Hlgh , ne :::1 e-volt of youtn- p . 58 a nd 59 . · 
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.';'andervoege l gr oups began t ne merg ing into a v; id.epprec..d b'reideutsche Jueend .... 
bewegung (Free German YOuth n ovement l, which, since the war , has pr a ctical l y 
absorbed t he old. Wandervoegel groups . Some other professions of the ga t he ring 
at J ohe-I,leissner are g iven by tlyrick Booth in h is article on "The Ge rman Youth 
:.:ovement" i n the Hibbert J.ournal. (.,1JJri1,1924 }. 
"1.'l e seek ou r su lvution i n sclf- eclucat ion." 
"7ie wil l s ht::pe our own lives upon our ovm nesp ons ibility cnci i n s trict 
truthfu l nes s to our inner life . " 
"~.'le i nte ncl to t ai<.e c imrge of our own lives and to cut loose frou the 
ug ly c onventions o ncl rnor c: l i nertia of t lw ostab lis llecl orcier. 'lie i ntend. 
to make ~ outh a re&l fn ctor in t !1e c iviliza tion of to-day ." Bruno La s:.O:er 
writes o f tHe Free Germn n Youth Lovemm t Gs " a moveme nt v~h ich del i berately 
turns f or its sanctionn to t i.Je innermost soul , t her·e to derive a new v i t n l it;y 
( l) 
f r om cont~ct with e terna l laws." _.·,g:::cin he s0.y s "Youth •••• has begun to 
Lli rii: for it self. It a i.rns at a ma nner oi' living tha t corresponds to t .he 
nature o f ;youth a nd •,.rhic:il enLlb les t ile i ndividual to t ake himself a nd h is 
act ions seriously, t o look upon h i mself as a f actor in the l ar ger Vi'Ork of 
civilization."( 2 } And aga in, '11:11'1at d istinguishes t h.e ~; outh movement fran 
ot :t1. ers is its spontane ous, sel f - de t ermin i ng c :!:1c.rac ter. W11a t g i ves it unit y 
i s the centra l a im of se l f - educnt ion to t he e nd that the young man or woman 
ma y ga in grea ter cogniza nce and. contr ol o f h is inner resources o.nd us e ilis 
(3) 
talents :.:'or t ile benefit o f the p eople." 
Soo n aft er t he :·.:e issner festival c::tme t h e wa r , I.!any o r' ti1e ~·ree Germc n 
You th went i nt o it f or idet>listlc rens ons. r;:o t :nem it vta s to l::e b. sort o f' 
crusade i'or D. rigilteo lls ca use. 'lne~1 vJere d.rawn in l::y the sarne t ype of 
idea listic p1·opaganda as we wer e i'amil iar with i n t .i:1is country-- onl y p l anned. 
f or a Germa n, i nstead of a n ~-merican . :.J tories are tol d. of' a v:lldlle reg i ment 
1- ,_-he J urvey, !)ecember 31 , 1921- YOUth :.iOVClnents i n (.;- ermr.ny - p . 54-
2- I b id 
3- Ibid 
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of these y ouths going into bnttle sJ.ngi ng t heir hik ing songs, little rea l iz-
i ng t :na t mocie:cn warfare doe cs not resemble n medieval crusac.le a s they cire&mt 
of meO. ieva l crusades . 1J e aro strongly re:qlinded of the da:,·s of J ahn, and 
1~rnd.t , ~~n ll the so l d ier p oet J~ljrner o :t· the 1tttzow Free Lance Corp s • 
... \ s :the war prog ressed the G-erman youth s Vl.ho f!ad come into it i n a n 
i dea listic sp irit began t o perceive whe t it meant to f i ght . ':T :wy a lso made 
sor:1e discoveries regarding their enemies . ~.i1ey too v1ere fi ghting f or iueuls. 
Here and there an unusua l inc i dent occurred wi1i ch turned c ~; oung r~an t o V!Or};: 
·strenuously f or p eace a f ter the vm.r. :':i1e story is told of <... cert8.in Germa n 
who f ou nd h i mself face to i'a ce v;ith CJ. l'rench soldier . Both \7ere r eady to 
attack ea c h otl"er y.r i th bayonets vvhen suddenJ.y the .t·rench solciie:c dropped nis 
gun and fe ll on his lcnees, pointing to h is v1e dd ing ring. In t hat mo1 ent, t he 
;; ouij.g Germa n said, it s uddenly carne to .t1im t hat it '.vas YJr ong to h ill. rii s 
gun was dr OlJpe d. too , nnci. togoti1er t he ·cr a nch solc.lier and the German sol cJ. ier 
k.nelt side by side in a_shell hole whil e the at t a ck passed. on returning 
home f'r om t ile war the Ger llw.n sold i er lws thrown himself into pence work with a ll 
{1) 
t he zeal of one who k no";:s t hat 11e has come UlJOn t he truth . ::..nother y oung 
man, G. ···. i.!eyer , is novv a member of t he \"/a r nesistm:s ' Internat ionals a mi 
a le .... d er of pacifi st :,> outh groups in Germany a s a :rwsult of h is wt.1r exp erience. 
I:Ie ent erect the war as s believer in international g ood- will and. •:.'11ile in t he 
army manag ed. to sp:r ead 11is i O.ea that th is war should. be t he last , :i1ence it 
... vould be v1ell to end it a s quickly as lJOssible . In ln7, at t lw time : .. :r. 
i:J il :.; on ' s fourteen points were being discussed he learned. t ha t certa i n Germa n 
industrinlists could not acce1)t these ns a basis of p eace u ntil a c e:.·tc.in 
terri tory containing ~aluab le ore deposits hc"ld. been t aken. ot rwn1ise t h e \'Jar 
would be a n u tter loss f or Corma ny . ~'Llis determined. I.Ir . ··.:eyer t G iJ.ave no 
do 
more to.~~.with t he wnr . ::te 8t once planned to leave t he a rmy , make h is wuy to 
1- 3tor~-' to l d by Ti10nas Que !ID.rris on 
02 
.b.1ner ica, and there p1·each his pacifist cioctrines • . 'l'ne stor~· of hov.· he calmly 
\'VCl l ked. c;.way f rom t !1e German lines on the Ea stern l~r ont, c&me : into ::.ussia, a nci 
finall;y vms t &ken to ~~nglEmd w;; a prisoner, y:l:wre he begnn tenci1ing v . .illit 
he believed about war <lnd p ea ce , is £,s t hrilling a s an:1 t~le of aciventure 
ana d.[!r i ng . (l) 
'.':' ithout doubt such i.ncid.ents as these could be multi!Jlied mc.. p.yfold. 
~'ne:: :ne lp to ~t c count :for tne great expims ion of t he German Youth :.:ovement 
u.fter tne war . In fb.ct , it has been saici t.mt tl1e gr ov;ing revolt or. t!1e part 
of ;youth in the trenches was one fact or in bringing a oout am arr1ist ice . '1he 
movements already described as being under adult control ma e t heir ~::ppe&r· nee 
follo 7ing the war . ~he ? ree German Youth n ovement continues to develop . 
\ 'el tjugendliga, the Ge rman branch of the International League of Youth is 
orgE.n i?.ed nov1. 'l'hen a d istinct l y pacifist gr oup appears, the :Deutschen 
Pacifistischen ::Jtudentenbund. The youth of the lmver classes, tne proletariet, 
who are not a llied \Vith a poJ.itical party youth group, become org·~ nized as 
t he l:'reiensozialistis ci1en Jugend . ~ :i1e emphasis of t h is pl·o let&ria t g roup is 
of necessit:1 more enonomic and politicc.l th&n is t:rwt or' t ile bou.l:gloi s g roup , 
but t ney try to meet these social problems in::. nev1 t-:pitit . r..:ne l?reidetltsche 
Jugend p lace more emphasis on the esthetic side of life, because L 1.ey d.o 
not have to be so concerned with bread. and butter quest ions . '...':i1ey s eek beauty 
in d.ress, in 8l't, in music, and f or t1mm. beauty is found i n simple things. 
~iH:~ quest ion of yeuce t !1e~' cto not cons id.er sep&ra tel~· 'rom the WtlOl e proulem 
of iwv: to live. ;_:;ne;y fee l that the1· e is no room for war between unti ons ,..-hen 
t11is new spirit is c uught. S.' l.1ere would. still be nntions bncJ: national feeling, 
but l.t would not express itself in ;'Jars. - They say ," If French .•outh can 
feel this sp irit, then it is impossible for us to fight eaci1 ot l:ler . " "It is 
t:i.teir belief till.:t the most effective political act ion consists i n the crea tion 
1- 'i'old by ;,;r. r.Ieyer ~t a meeting of the Fello\·:s l'lip of ! outh for .Pe£:ce, 
6 .Byron St., Boston, 1,Iarch 1,1926. 
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of a better spirit amongst men a nd i n return to a greater simplicity of li:fe . "(l) 
It i" difficult to describe the new spirit to which these yott.ng peop le 
are co nstantly re:f'en·ing. Peri1tlps an account of an i ncident or two in whi ch 
it ii.E.~· manif'ested wil l test serve to describe it. In .~ugust 1923 t 11e Li gue 
<le la Jeune l~epp.blique, 100. by I.1arc Sangnier, a ; ~ outhf'ul member of the French 
Chanber of Deput ies, held its tnird International Congress at r reibnrg in 
South Germany. "At n moment of ex treme tension between t he .·'rench anu GerrnEdl 
Govermnents, i-inrc sanr,nier and one h undred and t wenty of l1is French friends 
dared to meet several 1:Unci.red pacifists, mostl~1 l~ erm.:::n CDtholics, on t~erman 
soil. ••• ] ![•I'C So.ngni er ended h is speech with the v10rds "J.ove i s stronger 
t iJan Hate, for Love is God ."( 2 l So stronrr, wa s t he f eeling of fello ws h ip aroused 
t ha t t :1e Germans collected jewels among themselves awl gave t ·1em to i.~arc 
~i~ngnier saying they we1·e to help pa~ f or rebuilding devastated ·r encil ' and; 
h e s howe d ther:l in the Chamber· of Deput ies as t ostimony c:!i: the willingness 
. o i' Ge:c:n<lns to do their part in repa iring the r avages of wa r. It w&s unuer 
t ne i nfluence o i' this new S}Jirit of love and altruism, t :i1e ideo. li stic spirit, 
b mt the deeCt. wa s done. ?rofessor Schmidt, refm·red to &bove, say s t ha t :ne 
listened to a g roup of Bn~lis il and L;errno..n ~;ouths holc.ling conference. It was 
painful t o see t hem tr:J ing to use eac.h ot hers' l anguage, to feel ti:teir 
stru~gling efforts t o express the1 selves in a foreign medium, but tlle remark -
able tning about it was that even wilen they did not unclerstund e &. cil ot her 's 
l anguage yet they k new w11a t they were tr;y ing to say to each other . In other 
words, the;1 caught t he spirit t imt lay under t i1e words. In t his connection 
it is worth not icing that there are instances of chilrlren of dif f erent ntlt i on-
alit ies ])la~' ing togetl1er, each using his O\·'.'n lan~ul't;e a nd gett inc; along 
p erfectl:;.' in t:1eir I>lay. ;_:uch · incidents so1:tet il~1es occur on shipboard.(~) 
1- Hicbe:ct J ourno.l-L1;ril l'J24- German Youth : :ovement, i, :~;ric:t:. :aooth 
2- 'l'ne Youtn of r'orlci. and r eace, p.29 
3- I to.lke d r; i tn a ;:J cotch family whose small daughter, age d seven, p l&ye <i \'i ith 
a French rr, irl of t.i.1e s1::l.l1le age wll ile crossing the ;.tlantic. '.;:b ese people su id. 
tha t the children cgul c.l IWt s Jeak each other's lang uage, so each ch ild s1Jok e 1ts OY.'n l ancuage anu eacn understend the ot11er. 
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It is a pertinent que stion to inquire wna t prac ticE:l things the ::.; ermm 
Jue endbewegung is doing. Is its ac t tvi ty conf ined to t :i1e ho l d ing of confer -
ences ·where ~tatements of 1mrposes are made , and. t o t 11e developin~ of their 
OYm incH ·.ridual it ies by the y oung people who hike , and S'i! im , and. J_l~ay , and 
ph ilosophize together'? 1Ir. !-Iigh in h is nevolt of 'Y outh mentions seve1·a l 
concrete things t nr ough ,.vhich the "new ~piri t" is put into pr[1Ct ice . ':i:'he 
Yout h :·., ovement has l;Ut up. a. : determined figi1t agaililst impure litero.ture , 
dances, and mov ies . ~hey have bui lt boni'ir~s of obscene books , and. have 
boycotted motion picture houses , and sup1)ressed vicious films . 'i:'hey /,ave 
used the _;)arks and playgrounds to teach f o lks dance s and. gr oup p,arnes . 
l)ersonal hygiene cla sses lwve been .i1eld under t heir f,'Uidance . ~hroug!1 t he 
medium of olci f olk songs and dances t here has come about a. freer mixing of 
the aristocratic with t:1e laboring youth , tending to help remove class 
distinction . It must a lso be remembered that as a resul t of the new attitude 
of :r ou. t h it ll.ns been necessary to devel op a different relaiion_ship between 
teac '1er :.md pupil, t hn t of a !'r e o g ive .:md ia ~m . 
1oo1ciug back over t he ground covered in discussing t ·1E; G e1·1 1::11 Youth 
l.l ovement, we see firs t, n be-r.' ildering :::lrray of differ ent a ssociations, each 
\7 it1l its own par ticulnr a im. Yet underneath the confur.ion it "w.s· been 
possible t o discover somewhat· tne sE.11!1e p sychology, v::i1ich war. especiall~' well 
illustrated b;y the growth of t he Freideutsche Jugendbewegung out or the 
enrlier •::andervoegel Lovement . Exam ining the thrend running through all t hes e 
movements we find it to consist of two strands : (1) .L revolt against the con-
venti onal restrictions and superimposed authorit y in school, church, and. h ome, 
which ~~outh say age has :i:'orced Ul') On it and '.'.'hich it declares is utterl~r 
unsu i ted to t ile nature of ;youth; (2) a seeking for a way 01· life wh ich shnll 
be suited to t11e nature o f y outh. This search leads back to nature. It is 
carried on with an almost relig ious zeal . "The things of the spirit, indefinite 
and incompletel~' expressed, are the thi ngs most sought f or."(l) Out of 
1- IIi gh , Eevolt of ~ outh - p . 73 
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thi s search a nd t he d iscovery of finer e nd. nobler ways of living has come 
, a pass iona te desire to purg e Germany o f the dross which has brought it to 
its pre s ent condition. 
''All. of us," say t he ideal i st ic youths, "that are met toget n er on this 
ra ount .... in top, v7.l. len we retur n to the ,.,orld whic:i:l lies groaning in pa in and 
fear be~.: onc1 t he dark woods , vre ,·; ill not lenve t i1e v.:orld as v1o 1'ind it . e 
wo.nt to help human ity f onva rd, V/e Hi sh to become t iw r;essenr,el's of sulv[;. tion 
and t l1e bearers of Il:i c;ht . Couraeeousl~' and u nr emittiugly we wil l f i g:i1t 
a ga i ns t t ile pm·:ers of c.J.a 1·l-::ne s s. I.et us g ive of ourselves i n t cti:: i ng to 
long i ng huma ni t y t i1e messa ge of God becor. e man . Let us bring s'•lva t ion to 
mallicind a nd t h e g ospel of L e li i 'e beautiful vrhi c is life c; nd ligh t · !ld. love . 
,~ nd i n coni i ci.ence l et us stnrt the new s ong , above a ll tJ.1e te~rs and md.sery 
a nd f ir e nnd smok e or' this chaotic t ime, and let the so e1nd 01· si ng ing be 
c &. r :dcd afar fr om out our inmost souls-- t.ile song of t h e li fe beautiful. " (l) 
~he cw nGer s wh ich this movement f a c e s r:lUY be br ie :;:'ly summed up o.o.long 
t :'le s e lines . 1'irst, a too exuberant yearn ing to reform t he world e t l·rg e 
oa;y ca u se the development of . ., determined opposition vvh ich does not v:ish 
to be re f ormed a nd v.;i ll serve as a check upon the exucerance . ~J econd, t he 
movement may spend itse l f i n mere expr e ssion of thougl1t, failing to trHnsla te 
to-da y 's sincere desire into to-morrow's action. '.i.'hird, it may encouraee 
too i nt rosp ective a brooding on t h e part of the incii v i dual over ·1is ovm 
salvotion, and h~ence cultivate an inability to deal wi t ll t ne outside worlci . 
I 1 t ile "Gnitecl ~ ; ta te s, before t ;1e ·:.'Dr , t t.e re ·:.as no ; ·outh mover:1e nt in 
t:i1o sense in vlll ich t.!1e term is nov.r being used . 'l'nere were or·gun i?.<::.tio ns 
of ,-oung peo!Jle con nected v1 ith the di1'1'erent cim1'C11e s, such &s the c ·1ri s ti t: n 
:~ndeavor, t ho :..;_pr:orth Lengue , a nd t he lil';:e . '.i.'hen t here were t he r:wr e 
ex clus i ve Y .I.:. ancl. Y. ,,r . c . L . ' s, onc.J. hert: Hnd there an or·g nized group a mong 
t ?le ;;- outh o f tl1e i ndustri a l -_-:ol'kers, such as a ;y oung Socialists' Club . 
Occas io m l l y i n some college t !·1ere mi ght be i ·ouno. ~- clul .. interested i n 
1- ,Ugh , ~ . evol t of 1 outh - p . ? 8-79 
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questions of n.:lt i ona l und i nternational i mportance. :J ince the wc.r there 
h& s bee n a decided revolt of t f"1e iconoc l a stic jlype on t ile 1)m·t of :,. oung 
~ ~.mericans, espec ially those who imd not come much under the i nfluence 
of t he orgnu izat ions mentioned above . ]'il i s revolt shows itself in u readiness 
to defy the lu.w , a brea}~ ing away f1·om convention and restra int i n the 
at t itude of y oune me n ~md women tov.·ard each otner , a general i m1)ati enc e 
with t he"old- fogey" notion s. of v.dults , and more seriously, in the i ncr ea se 
in :~ outhful crininals . ~"s a v:hdlle t he s e :,' oung people are not very t i1ought -
ful . They are out for" a GO Od tlme " and. are tr: ing out various t h ing s 
to see i f they furn ish " a go'od time. 11 It · s or:wtimes seems as if' t hey 
were pa ss i ng through a t welve ;;·ear ol d peri od at the age of eighteen or 
t\venty . 
~.:eanwhile t he young people s' relig ious gr oup s have been putting t hem-
selves on r ecor d as opposed. t o war , by pas sing resolutions a t t:i1eir co nferences, 
recomrnenJing act ion on t:ne pH 1t of t i1e l';overnment , a nO. t :i1e like. In v~r i ru. s 
college s libero. l nnd r& u ioal .'1):'oups hav e become stronger . 'L'he :::at i onal 
: tud ent Forum , with its •veek l y, t ne new St udent , und its sumrner conferences, 
is t he c onc1·et e expression of a grm1.; i ng clissatisfaction on the pa_t of' some 
students wi t .i1 t i1e methods of i ns truct ion anu t he over- emphasi s on a.t 11let ics 
i n l·_mcrican colleges. 'i'hese students a re c omp l aini ng t hat t i1ere has been a 
f n ilure t o n mce a rela tioi1 sh i p bet ween learning and. l iving i n our eu.ucnt i onal 
s ;y" stem. Lik e tl'w Yout l1 of Germany, they f eel ;.;. lack o f' cor:1raciesnip with their 
tea ch ers. J~ • "' • Hunter , ns a spok esma n o f ~~ outh ' s at titude towa r d schools and 
tea c n ers, emp.l:k'lsizes t his g rowi ng des ire fO l' n better ·understa nui ng bet·ween 
student ana. teacher . " The tea cher to come will be no p ompous sa le s .. &n :::·or 
p redigested intel l ectual food. , but a fello\'l lea rner, s s t imulus, ami a cha llenge-, 
he l piti;.g those v.'ho are ;y oung and t h ose v/ho woul d keep ~oung, to \70rk out 
1 l . t . t• -1 d ' h l' (l ) e ffect i ve y so ut wns o exts tng pro o ems an so em• .t. c per s ona tty." 
1- L J .• :ctunter , Youth's L.dventure- p .l30 
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G-e or ge" ' " i.J oe, as a n olde1· student of these Cl' iticul-minded youth, ex_!_)r esses 
t i·1eir oest feeling wllen he s ay s " the point o f view t !J.at is nov1 sugc;ested 
assumes t lu. t the teacher anCi the te:nileht shall ler .. rn from l'ea li ty itself; 
tha t t :ne ;:.· oung shall go, with their t eachers , to the sources, and t ha t t:nese 
shall be judged together; and that action shall floYJ d irectly fro~:1 app reciation 
of the sources ro.1ther than imitative l y from t:ne ol lier eeneratioi1. 11 
( j; l 
';,'he 
new :J tudent · is waging wa r against t.iw c ompul sory n. o.~ . c . in our schools 
and colleges , discussing the questi on of compuls ory chopel , criticiz ing 
t 11e college newspapers that are run b;y p r ofessors instead of students, giving 
spa ce t o reports and article s which have scme fault to find. '<l ith our s y stem 
o f h i gher etlucation or som.e suggestion for improvement in the system .:: nd 
const a ntly exhibiting i ns t ances of conservatism among c ol l eg e ad.J~1inistrative 
aut horities . J.'here 11ave been some i ns t a nces of interc ollegi~tt c Confer ences 
wnich have ~one on record as opposecl t o t h e -_·.'al' s;,·stem; res olut i ons have 
been pas sed urv, i ne t hat t:rw Un ited States tnlce a greater part in internat ional 
affai rs . ',;,'his ... ctivity, v.ri1ile 1·ather vague , yet is an inu ica tion oi' a 
developing i nterest and sense o:f res p onsibili t y in international af':t'L. irs . 
1'i1e ~:ntio ~wl J tuuent Forum , mentioned above , is o.n organization of 
,'..merican students V/~10 have " an open- minded eager interes t in the pro~ress 
of our civ ilization." ':.'went;y- five college s have f ormed groups i'.'hich nre 
affiliated wi t h the :i:'orum und. there nre indi~i ciuD. l members in ove1· three 
imndred colleges . 
In t he 1)rewnble to its constitut i on occur these sta tel!l[: llts: 
"Tiealizing tha t these are t i rnes o f rapici social c!mng e , t he 1 i beral 
spirited students of • .mer ica are build ing t i1is organization as [;.n instrument 
of order l :t p rogress . 
"It is apparent to them that if the socif.ll c ha nges now in progres s are 
to IJroceed sancli>' • those v;1wse euucG.tion is i'itting t hem :t'or p ositions of 
1- (~e or ge C oe-~ '.'hHt J_il s Ou.r You t h'? - p . 78 
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l eaciel's!J.ip must be better informed tlwn il.ither to regarding the contemporu r;y 
af f airs oi' the world in which t i1e;; live •••• \!ith this in mind t ne:: dedic<-' te 
t h i s o r gan ization to the cultivat ion of the scientifically i nquir i ng mind; 
t he y decla re it unbin sed i n any part icula r controveroy, yet permitting v1ith in 
itsel f t he exprcssiou o f every bin s; they cleclE, re its one y l'i nc i_ple to be 
freedo:~ of expression , f or t !~e ~~ realize t h&t '.'Tith out i ntellectual libert~; 
t he students of ... merica c annot <::<ttain t ile CO.r.lj)leteness or' v ision und. t ·1e 
eoc ial uncierstal1(1i ng \'iuich will ennble t he.r.1 to be effective i n tne pror;r e ss 
O·f t i. te CO!JmU!1ity . " 
( 1} 
';.'ile :t.:a tional 0tudent .v'orum is one organ ization estub lisneet b;y libera l 
minded a nd idea listic youth independent of adult supervision. S:he :Fellows!1i p 
of ~ 0 ~1th for Peace is the . other import ant movement of ti1is t~pe. It i s an 
orgun i za t ion which v.rorl;_s directl;y f or peace. It a i ms to r·oster i nternat iona l 
friendship, and to t h is end it has organized visiting tours for .unerican 
y outh in ::::-urop e . During t he summer of 1925 a e roup of y oung ; Jner ic&ns 
visited youth groups in England <:md on the continent. One of t i.1e ob jectives 
of t i1e ~·'e llow s hip of 1 outh for Peace is a world-wide teague u r :r outh . ':.'i·1e 
beg inning of suc :i1 e: league was m"de last summer by the :r· e l lowsnip member s 
visiti ng Burope . Subs e quent ly, tne centr'd.l c ornr~li ttee of tle Fellowship 
oi' Youth f or ?eace decid ed to s ecure a sp ecial secrett: rJ' w:rwse business it 
s i1o:.z l d be to further the ·,·rorld J,en.eue of Youth , .i>. t the second onr:m;. l 
conference of the !~e llowship Qf Youth for :i'ea ce, held ut Swarthmore College, 
ti epte.t;~ber 8-10, 1925 , Thoua s Q. !1:a rrison, na tiona l secretary ot' t he I<'e ll ow-
ship , reporteo tlm t eleven youth organ i za tions of Great britain, ~our i n 
Fr& nce, eleven i n Germnny , u nd tvtent~r-one in ~ Iol l&nd have entered t he 
1eat,1'1J.e of You th. ':::1l1e :i:'e llowship voted to join t ne League &nd. also to c.i.evote 
itself to t l1e creation of an .Jneric[.,n ; eder<:.tion of \ outh il over tents. '~h e 
1'ellmvoll i p published a sr.1al l t wo page bulletin e; iving news of its activity 
1- T11e J: out11 of the \/orld ami. ? eace - p.l4 
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and. ne>·rs of the ti.oines of t h e foreign :.' out :il movements . It C <;;1·r i es t ne 
slogJ.ns, "'Jor lcl _ outh Congress in ~Iolland--l92S' and "A ';iarless ·;to:cld in Gur 
Generntion". 'l.'ne nationa l office of the 1·'ellowshi_p is in ·Lew ·York City . 
'l'here is a l-Jew :.:ngl a nd office of the l;·ellowship in Bas ton. 
~he Jiiistory of the ·Fellowship of Youth f or . .i:'eac e uates back to t he 
ninth quadrennial Convent ion of t he National Student Volunteer Union, 
held ut Indianapoli s from December 28,1923 to January 1,1924. Geven thousand 
students a ttended this couference. 1-'or purposes of u i scuss ion t he y were 
divi ded into fifty eroups . Whatever the original topic of discussion prac-
tical l y all groups encl.ed b;,· discussing t :w problein of wur ::.nLi. r;eace. 1:-- i net lly 
f our ·:Jroposi t ions wer e dra,·m up a nd :presente<l to t !1e ge ner al a sst1mbly . An 
i nformal b·1l lot YJas tal~en . The count ;vas reported as follo\'.' S : 
150 for tlle proposition thnt the best way to avoid wt.i r is to 
prepare for it. 
4,000 -- for t.l1e proposition that YJ21' is unchristian. It m'.ls t be 
abolished tlu·ough e ducational means. Non-res istnnce to 
vro.r is now impracticable. 
5 t 000 -- ;i!ar is unchristian. ~he league of' D:cti uns is & mesns to 
prevent it. In case of an uns~ttled dispute it would be 
necessary to r e sort to ·war. 
700 -- Wnr is an utter denial of Jesus' way of life. It is 
inef'fect i ve as u me&ns of settling diSJ.)Utes between na t ions. 
1,"/e t h erefore resolve not to sanction or part icipate i n any 
future war. 
At t n is conference oherwoori Eddy told of the 1'Uropean y outh movements 
:1nd clwllengea .i:meric£i n youths to have cou:cage <'nd vision to join v1 ith the 
youth of tr1e 1' est of the 1·: orld in tho I' i ghi f or bet ter un<ierstand.int; between 
t ne nations of the world. .u.s a result o i' h is challenge and o:r.' the war Lnd 
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peace u i S CUS:J ions tile Fe llows h i p Ol Youth f or l'euce ·was formed. It gr ew 
out o f t ile f:rOUlJ of seven hundred who h&d t aken t he pucifist "tc: mi in the 
balloting on t.~ four prop os it ions . 'i:'ile l-'ellov;ship alli c>d. itself ,._.. iih 
t 11e l.'el lows ;1ip of Reconciliation. 
Lir • • :.lexander ~tewart of ~~ochester 'i:'heolog ica l t;eminu ry, s tates ( 1) 
t hn t "The l''·ellowship is a e roup o f ~: oung peop le whlb desire to nmJce n more 
t horough- g oi ng [lpplicat ion of t he p rincipl es of Jesus to om· p res ent inter-
racia l, imlustrial, a nd internationa l problems . Pre-eminently among t hese, 
we bel ieve, is the abolition of war. Because o f this we ciesi1·e to eliminate, 
so f .:u as possible, its causes, economic, sociu.l , and lJOlitical , u.na. to 
imp lant so fully the more p O'Jerful influence of love in a ll hum" n relation-
sh ips that war itself s lwll beca:1e impossible . 
"Without implying a ny critic ism o f those \-vho cannot see the quest ion 
in these terms the Fe llo•.vship see1cs to gather together those who honestly 
believe it tneir duty to oppose war , eve nto t he extent of p ersona li'e l'us a l 
to par ticipate in it. \'ie seek a united Youth of the ~.·orld to "stop the 
next war now~ 
At t:Cw t time ;tho se who enrolled ns manbers o f ti1e Fellm'TSi1ip of the 
· Youth f or J.Jeace · si r;ned t he fo l lm· i ng stater:J.ent: " It is my IJUI'pos e to " t1·ive 
f or the re:nov~l of the c2.us es of war, i ndustria l and. r a ci".l c.s \Ye ll a s 
political; to work f or the establishment of a soci u l order based upon co-
ope r at ion for the common good; and. in u ll t h ings to seek b 1e uns..,..rervi ng 
p r a ctice o f t:ile pr i ncip les o f ,Tesus , not onl y i n time of lJea.ce , but a lso in 
time of wur . 
w,7hile I . will corw t a ntly see fm·t:ner :i::nowled.ge ami undorstand.i ng , 
I m:-1 con v i nced th.:::t t he method of war is :!.:elf- defeating, involving §,"!'ea ter 
evils than· it can remove, and tha t i t is contra r y to t he sp:tr it und principles 
of Je sus . s:'her efore l flnd my self unable to tak e part in it , but called 
1- Letter received llay 19, 1924 from :.:r. Stmvart, t he ~"ie cretary o f the 
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instead to rely upon the creative pov1er of love." 
In a sta tement of purpose issued nt this time ( L~c:.y 1:124) it is pointed 
out tnat the responsibility of rinding a true solu tion of the world's p roblem 
is falling upo n :•outh and thut as a result y oung men and. wo:::en throughout the 
world are finding a common meeting ground. Tlle J''ellowship is described as 
such a group of ;·oung people who recognize the onene ss of the hun1an family . 
They believe that the spirit of Love disclosed in Jesus of :Jazareth can 
work t }u·ough a n J. chunge c.ll social relc:.tions . ~bat it is t he onl ~; p .nver 
which c&n overcome evil and call f orth the g ood in men , t lJD.t it is the 
foundation on which society rests. For _lack of this spirit t ne y:orla is 
s oing to p ieces . "It will be our aim to let no i ntere st of self, fnr.1i l y , 
cHurch, clas_s , race, or nat ion separa te us from any of our fellowmen. \ie 
shall attempt to he l p one nnother (liscover v.that this y;ay of life is when 
it ic followed in the ho.rne, in the &ducat ion of ch ildren, in the tr ea t ment 
of criminals, in the relati ons of commerce and ino.ustry, and in t:.ll dea ling s 
wit i1 our "brothers t nrour;hout the .,, orld." It is not· necessary for all to 
a gree on s ome one social or economic program Ol' ti·1eory of non-r e:::: ist&nce, 
for a ll a re u nited i n seeking, aE' t heir GOal, suc:n C11anges i n the sp il· it 
or' TI1811 8S shall Y.18ke possible the f ullest eX}ll'8SSion Ot' t he Sp irit ana 
ptinci p les of ..;esus . 
On ~•r)ril 10, 1925 t he Tellowsi1ip Bullet in (then entitled ''Hews Letter") 
announced t ilD t one ~; eur lwd passed since the r'irst con:i:·e1·ence of the :Ce llow-
s h i p oi' l ou.th ±'or :Peace w~tich was held at J t. Cloud , T . J. B:t t r. is t ime 
~·:rwma s (l • EE.rrison, a student at Boston 1Jll iversity i.'heolog ical J cnool at 
t he time or the Inuianupolis Convention, was ucting as full time Field 
Secretary for the I-' ellowsbip, spreading its meesage in colleges , religious 
g roups , labor organizations, nnd high schools. The li!_ England office in 
Boston had been opened. 11 chapter of the l:e ~llowship of Yout:n f ar Peuce had 
been established in Detroit, t he fi ght against the ll. .O.~. c . was beginni11g, 
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and plans for the summer trip to i.urope ·were gettinG under v:a y. 
It is now neurl;y ~' ;ye&r s ince tf1is 1irst "1Jews Letter" was issued. r.;r . 
Ha2· rison is still acting as tHe Fi eld Secretary . s:he ::.:·ellOivshiy has broa u-
ene:cl:. its sta tement of Plll'l)Ose s o a s not to seem to exclude non-Christians . 
It now styles itself as International, Inter - racial , Inter-relig ious. 'l'he 
stater:1ent of purpos :e reads somewha t [i S the l<;j24 statement diu . It begi n s 
h owever with this declaration, "To our generation comes the cha ll enge to 
abo l ish Ytar . In rising to meet t his challenge y oung men c..nd women t he world 
over are f ind i ng common er ound. \7e reulize that to outlaw nar there must 
be vJOrld feo.eration of :1 outh~" T.hen it goes on as the other stater.aent d id 
to s ay t !.~D t t he Fellowsh ip of Yout h for l.)eace is a part of the v:orld- wi de 
;)' out h movement v.rhich recognizes tile unity of the human family . m:~e .are 
determined to abolish tile treason to humanity involved in war. ':te You th 
must courageously face the problems o f race p rejudice, economic conditions, 
education, our mo1·ill responsib ilities and all hu.rnan relationsi1ips and a :_Jpr o.:lch 
t heir stuny in a new sp irit. Standing tog et:C1er the rising p,-enen:i ion cun 
build a nev1 ·,-;-orld by whici1 susp i cion , !1atred, and wur will be re11l.s.ced bJ.' 
mutual trust, g oo<.i- will a nd. fellmv.Bhip." ';:here is no menti on mD.de of the 
spirit disclosed by Jesu s in t h is state?Hent of purpose iu order not to g ive 
offense to those wno are not Chri stians. 
'i'nose who join now sign this statement: "It is my purpose to strive 
for t:-ne reL'1oval of tlle causes o f v.rar , economic und racial as well us 
political a na. to work f ur motl'llOds based upon internat iona.l j ustice und 
good-will in place of the method of war. Frankness, since: ri ty, trust, 
reverence for personality will be the b~asis of m;y relationship with all men. 
\7orking with other ;youth throughout the world, I am determined to devote 
every e ff ort toward the abolition of war in my generation. In so doing, I 
seel':: the fe llows hip of the Youth of the world.'' This p ledge does not bind 
the signer to tal<:e a n absolute pacifist stand. It v.ras adop ted as a result 
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of ~ .. r. :i iarrison's experiences. He f ound that particularly in h i t; 1 sch ools 
he could not speak if ho took the absolute pac ifist sta nd. He was more 
anxiuus to get people, not ;yet ready to tak e the a bsolutist sta nd , to think 
about pence, than to insist on the absolute pacifist ple!l;r;e. The .i:'e llov:s h i p 
backed h im up by mod ify ing its pledge. S ince t na t wa s done , ho~ ever, some 
d iscuss i on has arisen as to the wisdom of tne step. I:ecently the r ev: .:... ngland 
J:i'el l ovls n ip of Yout h for Pea ce voted thut it would adopt this sta nd ,-- the 
.l.i'ellows?1ip is OlJposed t o wat anu it approves of the a bsolute pacifist stand 
an a methoci of vmr k ing against wa r, but it cioes not rec;uire t!1c: t its members 
t a}: e the absoltlt ist sta nd. 
On J-'ebru.m·;;.· 26 a nd 27, 1 926 the J:.;ew i:;nglanu I~ ello\\·ship of Youth for 
Peace held a Grea ter I3cs ton You.til Conference on Peace. ::;ome twenty- five 
differ ent orga nizations were invited to take part in t he com:·erence . ~i1es e 
org'dn izations were c!1iefly the young peoples' religious societies and 
Chl·i s tian ,\ssociat ions. s.'l:J..ere were f our sessions. .~t t he f irst the subject 
was "Youth and ') ar"; the second, "tali t a r ism and Ed.ucat ion"; t :i1ird, "::eligion 
a nd '."Ja r"; fourth, " Co-operat ing i'or Peace • 1bve we enough in cmm11on to 
co-opera te effectively on a unified peace educational progr am in Grec:ter 
Boston?" 
~·.t a meeting of t he c~tinuation committee chosen at the coni·ere nce, 
t he question of what to do a bout finance s, and whet her or not the l<'ellov:ship 
co u. l d afford to cont im1e to :w.v e an office wa s d iscussed . ~ fo tl-1 i ng wn s s &. id 
ab out t ile :results o f' t .i1e conference. It is fa ir to s a y that t he :;ew 
.:;;ngl2nd branch o f the Fellov'!Sll i p of You.th for l)e:.: ce has c ome to ~ time ~·or 
t aking account of stock. It finds t ' Jat t !1ere is not a l a rge e nthusia s tic 
movement i1ere . Bet ween f ii't~; nnd one hundred members about Bos t on a re 
i nterested enough in t h e Fellowship to contribute fi f t y cents u mont h to 
its support. J.'here seem to be t vvo divereent attituues about the me t i10d 
the :Fellov<:s ;1ip should pursue , out of which a cornrJromise prot;r am is p ossib l y 
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beginning t o emerge. One sitle sH::•s trot we out;i1t to g o on try ing to sprend 
our literature a nd send out our spe<H~ers am ong peop le who knovi little of t he 
war and p eace l)l'Oblem and nre indi i't'e rent. 'l'11e oti1er side s~;y s t i:m t ·:.•e c a n-
not i'i n~ nce suc!1 a l)l' Ogram an;:,• lonr,er . S.'herefore we s hould cur!iail e :x:penses 
and g ive u o om· off ice nnd v;or1c with the fifty to one hundr ed interested 
people . 
In genera l we can see evi.dence of an idealistic y outh mo:vement in the 
United s tates, but the movement is in its begJ._11ning stages a nd v r obnbly has 
before it some o f the discouragements which ::::uro:pea n movements have ulread;y 
faced. The evidence of such a movement is found in such organizations as 
t he N~t ional Student Forum and tile Fellowship of Youth I'or ?eace ~ S.'r1e letter 
or gan i zation is work ing for t he federating of .. :'merican youthmC11ements, for 
a \'!orld J,eague of Youth, f or a \7orl d ~· outh Conference in Holland in l S/28, 
all for the purpose of winning a warless world in th is e enera tion. Both 
or ganizations are opposing t. e milita rj' tra ining p :cog1·am f oster ed b ;y· t he 
Un ited. J t a tes ' ''a r :Jeptl rtment . In compa1·ison with the German movenent the 
"·_mer i can movement is new [.mu ine:;.cp erienced. Its roots do not go ao deepl y 
i nto the li ves of its members because most of t h em have not suf l'ereu as tne 
German yout J1 imve •. 
Ye t •. Jnericc.tn ;:outh is beg inni ng to .ilD.ve its own spokesmen ·,7ho a re tr ~, ing 
to i nt erpret youth's attitude to older people . ~~llan ~~ · Hu nter, f or ex[~mple, 
say s, aft er speaking of ~outh ' s revolt against dogmatism and monotony und 
its des ire for f reedom to cr~1te and express personality, t n.a t t here is a 
gr owi ng "enthusiasnl for a new idea - the young-minded of the wor ld can find 
common ground. !hat v1e strive after is to be on our. t@ffs, e:x:u.berant, 
nv:are; to tak e such deep drafts of life to- day that to-morrow 'i'.'e s .i1all breathe 
even more deep ly and be even mo1·e a live. ';/e want increasingly to widen our-
selves so tha t Yl e s hnll more and more incorpornte within ourselves the vibra ting 
li f e of oti1ers . ~:re want to b e caught up in t he thrilling projects , t he \'i Ol'ld 
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is so made the. t we can..11ot go on and. on, free from the li elihood of collid ing 
wit h others, unless we co-opera te with them anrl share with tilem t ile "best we · 
he ve. '' 7 :fe t hen goes on to say that :t o:uth is unanimous in its drive 1'or ca ndor . 
It is done vJ it h intrigue, a nd secret covenants among na tions ancl fDl s e propa-
ga nc1.a sprea d b y governments about oth e1· peO}Jles. ''L1ost of all it is de:wn i ng · 
on us that men ca n be trusted, a nd t hat it is childish for us to- a ct t owa r d 
each ot ne1· with t :he old slant- e/ ed suspicion t hc:. t d.a s l e<l to yra r und r:er.:r ly 
\-..•reek ed Europe. Give peop le r: cha nce &nd they cc:•.n be counted on to resp ond 
in t he ri ght direction - t hat is our simplified faith to-da y .... . .... . .. ·_ s we 
seek a method of liv in~ together in a ':!Orld where mutuu l trust v:ill t a · e t he 
l)l a ce of susp icion, we k now tha t t !1e present system 01' lmvlessness by >:hi ch 
nations deal with one another must go, ancft. t:iler e must cor e world org&ni z£.~t i on 
for p eace; wholesa le ec onomic exploitation must g o and there must cone i nCi.us -
trinl democr&cy; involuntary incliscrimina t e pm·enthood must g o r nd. t here 
must come a new kinship :with v-:omen, a nevv conscience regard.ing oirth; r a ce 
rancor must eo and there must come race reconciliation; the schooling t hat 
p roduces unquestioning. obedience r:1ust g o, and there must con e new e d.ucation 
that releases personality . Jivisive dogmas must go , and there must come 
t .r.at faith which is "reverence for t i1e other man ' s reverence" , and the 
adventure of striving evermore for the life that is sha:ced." 
( 1) 
In loo1dng lJac~ over t he g round we imve c overed, three or :t'ou r ge neral 
p oints stand out with some degree of clearness . F irst , t here is undoubtedly 
an unusual amount of in uepend.ent a ctiv ity on the pa rt oi' ~ oung peop le i n a ll 
countries of the v:orld be tween the at~es of i'ourteen und thir t y ;y e&rs, a 1·ising 
largely since t he war . Second, t h is a ct i vity tak es t l~ general form of 
revolt aga inst some sort of authDrity . ,Jometi r.1es it i s n revolt aga inst the 
tyranny of a ge in the school system. ~;uch a r evolt appears in Germany and 
1- Hunter, 1 • • 1, . , Youth's .n.U.venture- pages 5,6, 8 ,9 
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in the Cnited St a tes. It asks, to use t .iJ.e v;ords of ~.:1·. Coe, "Shall not age 
learn f'l'Ol~ ;; outh as well as youth .from age'? Rather, shall not -·outh a nd age 
lea:rm toget h er?' ' (l) Sometimes it is a revolt aga inst f oreign exploitati on 
as in Ind.ia and China. Somet i mes it is a revolt against the code of moruls 
age e:A'})ects ~~ outh to accept and i ts€311' does not obey. tl orre times it is a 
revolt agains t injustice in industrial and social cond itions. ~he revolt 
has created rather a wide chasm between J•out h and age , which wo1-ries age more 
t !1an it does youth. ~nird, the idealistic, world-minded movements v:il ich 
we ha ve studied seek in various ways to improve the conditions of human life . 
The question of wa t Dnd p eace is one of the paramount interests to ti:.ese 
youth. '.J.' iley appr oach it in t vi o ways . s:'he Free German Youth .110l ci that by 
se e~d. ng to reform t heir lives [i S a vv110le, by creating a better spirit, a new 
way of 1 ife among r::1 en t h ey will automa tically s olve t i1e war p robl an . Hence , 
they do not isolate it. 'l'he Fellowship of Yout1l for ?euce, £,nci nurne1·ous 
ot her movements ~"Ho I.lor e - 1D.r Lovenent", "Germm ?aci fist Youth" , etc. l have 
wor k i'or ? ea ce as their definite aim anu hold t i1a t they must join in i'ellmv-
s h ip to "~:or ic i'or p eace . Fo urtJl, tl1ere is rea l effor t on t rw part of the 
Inoveme nts to co-operate with each other, - t iu·ough visits, co ni'E:n·euc.;es , and 
exchange o f litera tm·e, to build up a v.'orld-wide friendsi1ip of y outh. 
I f we then u sk why t .i lis revolt lms occurred, t wo lines of t:iwught 
sug~ st answers . F irst, y outh entered t ile war for idea listic , as v:el l as 
other,motives. Since the v.ar cert::.:in thinking youths het.ve observed that not 
rnucil at tent ion is paid now to the idea ls for which the~y were SUl)posed to be 
fi ghting. .. s a result they are now fighting another b~ttle f or these i deals. 
0econd, the revolt is ;youth's way of' seek ing its ovm salvation in t he mo r a l 
and. spiritual chaos resulting f'rorn the wH r. "Among ;youth -- in disrega rd I'or 
the ascendancy of the old order -- there still p ersists a fa ith that out of the 
(2} 
pr esent turmoil a new and b e tter worldma;y ~ et er~wrge ." 
1- George "~ . Coe , ;'n:m t 1~ i ls Our Youth? - p. 76 
2- High , ::tevolt of Youth - p .l4 
VI. COIWLUoiONiJ 
'i.'i1e four ;::outh movements wi1ich have been studied grew out of existing 
conditions in t hos e countries where t 11eJ· nppem·ed; they came as a protest 
against these conditions. The bc:cfiground of conditions in all case::: exl1ibits 
t he common characteristics of renction and oppression. In Ital ~l I,Iazzini 
led the Young Italians in a campa i gn of' education anci i nsurrection uga inst 
a react ion, f ostered ·oy . ~ustJtia, wh ich r ef'used t .o allow freedom i'or t he devel-
· ::;. 
opment of d.emocracy and nat iunalism. In Germany the .:Jurschenscilaften were 
orga nized to stand :Co1· freedom and independence of the Fat h erl£<nd at a time 
·when in the political field opposition to freedom and constitutional govern-
ment was a ll ponerful. '.:.'he Young '.l.'urks re volted against deslJotism in tile 
interests of liberalism. ':2'11e modern youth movements stand for free dom of 
§peech a nd action, tolerance, good-will between nations , and equality 
among indiv i duals . 
If the movements arose as revolts agains t what the;y f elt to be the 
negation of the spirit of libert~' and freedom, it is pla in t l:m t they have 
stood for those democratic iEieals which were given such a vTide-sprea.d 
publicity a nd. f orward. impetus by t 11e ~,'rench ~-:evolution. Italy was to become 
a nation o : i'ree men Y.dlO governed themselves well tt.a t the~' mi gl1t help i mprove 
the l ot of all humD.nity; Germo.ny ·wa s to unite un<ier constiiution&l g overnment; 
til e Young '.i:url':.s p roclair:Jed the 'brother h ood and ec:ual i ty of a ll Ottom2n 
subjects. 'l.'he youth of to-day g o a step furti1er, tak ing the internationa l 
vieNpoint. ~i1e~l are eager to SJ)ro:>ad t he s1Jirit of good-v:ill c...nd i'rate:.:nity 
wnong different nations, hoping to counteract actions of statesmen vrhicl1 m-ay 
lead t o suspicion and hatred by buildi ng fr iencls }::ip srnong ti:l8 ~' out h of the 
Young 
world. Instend of/Italy trying to li f t the Italia n PS:ilple to a sense o f 
ne.tional consciousness we have at least s ometi1ing sugges tive of the youth 
of man;y countries tryin£P, to lift t i1e nations of t!1e world to an international 
consciousness . 
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:'..11 four movements also, -;a i ned impetus from t "10 cu ltivat ion i n their 
f ollov1ers o f a s t ro nr; s ense t hat t he~' '.-:-e re engnkecl in a grea t and i·w l y mis s i on. 
'£his was es1)ecially well illustra ted by the Ita lia n m01ement. :.:azz i n i fe lt 
t ha t t ;le success of 1 oung Ita l y depended G>n the st:rene t h of the r'eeling t.:nat 
it wa s & sacred duty which these :1ouths had sworn to _p er f orm when t hey took 
t he ca th ' ''ili ci:l mad.e t hem members oi' the associa tion. If he coul d. appa l t o 
t ile a l t r u is t ic, sel f -sacrificing, h eroic qua lities in youth, i f h e c oul d. 
fi r e t i:1em w it h tl1e devotion which cern es of ded i ca t ion to what one belie ve s 
is a holy cause, I tali an Unity might be ach i eved. ':..'hat is why he remi nd.e d. 
Italian ~; outh of t he f ormm· glory of Ita ly, a nd prophesied a nobl e futur e 
fo r her, i f her sons wer e onl y •.villing to g ive t he ir livas to the ful:r'i l ment 
of t z1a t fut ure. In Germany be i'ore 1813 t he same t ype of educa ti ng t ile ~/O uth 
t o the sens e that t hey had a mission to per !'orm wa s done. .F ichte wrot e 
stirringly of' the noble mission of the Germa n peop le. 1'he~: must Ea ·ve t hem-
selves a s a na t i on i n d>rder tha t liberty of' con sci e nce o.nd fr e edcYJ of t h out;nt 
mi ght be saved i'o r t~ne rest o f the V'orld. . 'l.'h.e J' oung 'l.'urk s a i me l t o save the 
Ottoman Br,1p ire a nd to r e store t o it its f ormer glor y . The~· . t oo, ha - a vi sion 
of a ll the subjects of the Emp ir e L•nited and fr ee unc.ier ottoma n r ule. r;:'b.e 
sta teme nt s of' purp ose nnd othe1· professions o f t he various mo dern movements 
agu i n 1.mr.;gest t he s e nse o f t h e mission to be p er f ormed - t hey must sp1·ead 
tile go srJel o f brothe rhood, must w in the world f or p ea ce, must he lp h1m1an i ty 
f or ·::a r d , s ing ing of the life beautiful t h& t m~y .be if" otilers ca n ca tc il 
t he ir v ision. 
~'he f irst three movements were traced to a common:Je[,der or a small group 
o f y outh s Yvho served u s nucleus of the l a rger move ment. In Ituly Eazzimi 
aldme is res }X>nsible for the pla nning o fJ' oung Ita ly; in Ge1many Jena is the 
center f'r an wh ich the Burschenschaften sprea d; in 1'urk e;:y two sma ll groups of 
men f ounded t he Comm ittee of Union and Prog ress. I t woul d proba bly be pos-
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sible to tr0.ce the different modern movements to an ori ginal leader, or 2 
small gr oup of leaders, with the possible ·exception o f t he '.''anuervoege l in 
Germany . 
~. ll tho movements have a rather definite and s imil&r f'orn of orge.niz8tion. 
Young Italy and Young ':L'urkey as secret societies plotting revoluti on are 
strikingly alike . ~'he lJaraphernalia of secreta ries, off ices, meetings , lit-
erature, and a magazine to spread their views are common chcLr act eristics of 
the movements . 
·But \Vhat it tho s pirit which causes these revolts? Is l t possible to 
disc over a fundamental unri.erlying spirit common to t hem nhich we mi ght attempt 
to describe as t he s p irit of ~,· auth'? Something common to all U '.ese movene nts 
tnere surely is; t he dif!'icul ty is t o :;:·ind a sui table name f or it. It r:1ignt 
be described as t !w. t ci1aracteristic of imman nature whicn make s it rise up in 
the face of tile most adverse conditions sa, ' ing , "Th ese thi ngs cio not h&ve to 
be as they a re. ';'here must be some \7a;; out nncl we shall ftind it." T1l is is t he 
t hing in 1mman nature VIhich rofu.ses t o admit tha t chantse is imr>oss ilJle, w ich 
desir e s to grow and develop freely , rising up to resist or overcane \'!i">atever 
hampers it. l>erhaps it is one v1i th what is scrnetimes called t he Creative 
Force in life . It resists confine1, ent and will not l.w ve bounds set . It ila s 
a vision of ~erfection and co1~tantly seeks to a tta in it. ~ills Cr eat i ve Jp irit 
is not u biol ogical thing disappoo.r ing because one grows older physi call~' · It 
is the na tural attitude of tile mind r;h ich the conditions of life are alv1a:ys 
thwarting as we come up against tilem year after ;v eaJr . '\'Te asso :clate t ~T is spirit 
with }Jhysical J'Outh because youth has. not yet become \7earied in t he continual 
battle between t he limitations life imposes on us and the sp irit vvhich rises 
up to transce1nl these limitations. '\ihenever we come urJon a g rey-haireu p erson 
V!hO has SUCCeeded in keepipg t n is s p irit alive in sp ite Of everyt i1ing we at 
or.ce sense it in h im and pa;y tribute to hi s ~ outhfulne ss. 
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·;- out h mover.1ent s of the pant have not refor med t h e ,. or l d , nor are t ~ne y 
like l y to do so in tiw ::.·uture . '::he~· are h owever a h opeful sign t i1at human 
nature conta i ns v.riti1in its elf the f orces v1h ich compel it to remedy its mis-
takes. '.:.'he:; 11re examples o :i:· t he unconquerable spirit which h&s l ep t t he hum&n 
race ulive phrouf')l ico a ges , decay ing civilizations , and. :recurring v:ar s "nci 
famines , and !Ja s 1mshecl it forward t1ms rar. ·. · .~e may adm i t t 'llit tnese move?;lents 
d.o n ot achieve their aims , t lnt tlley set up im.possible objectives; [. ncl lose 
sig11t of t ile prnctica l in ad.opting idealistic attitudes , t hat t heir members 
soon -oe come d iscouraged_; and yet we ma.J' still see in t he fact t!m t t ile y app ea r 
i n times of d isillusion and reaction reason for rejoicing. ~he Young Italians 
and t he Germu n stud.en~ v1ere inspired by an idea of nat io r~al unity v;hich has 
tlJ.e 
in the course of o. centlU'Y been at least partin lly a c h ieved . The i <.l.e &l of/ u n ity 
of nll humanity occup ied a seconda ry place in their thinking to the 1wt iona l 
ideal. ~o-day we r' ind it oc e;up~1 ing the first place in the minds of thoughtful 
youth . -·:ho s .i1ul l say t nat t fu i nternational attitude wit h its i nccrea.s ing 
emphasis upon the value of tile ind i v i a.ua l human be ing may not be an in ico.tion 
o :£' t ile d. il· ection i n w!1ich tile \'.'Orld is movi ng? Tne s1J irit \'hlich i ns i s ts u p on 
se ek i ng its O\'m sa l vat i on , refus ing an;y l onger to accept i ~1e authori ty of ::..ge 
mere l~; oecuuse or' tho :..'ac t oi' age, it the ~; outh ' s wny of der:t&nti ing t~Jat i' e te 
r ospecteCi Ds an i nd i v i duE>l who hc:;.s expel.· iences and problems r:hich age must 
recog n ize. If ae;o will see /.. to untierstand youth anci_ y: ill trea t its puzzled 
questioni ngs L. nd eager striv ings \li th some degree of ser iousness it ?:.ay be 
t n.a t y,·e shall r:-tove I·orHard more r ap i dly to a truer d.enocrac~, l'or ciemocr<:..cy 
rests, up on a proper respect for every individua l. 
, 
Lvid.enco of the existence of i.: n unusual amount of indepencient activit;;' 
on the part of y outh to-<lay may be found in tl1e magazine nrticles en Youtn 
I.Iovements, particularly on the German mowernent, in books on the subject, and. 
in the actual presence of organized. youth groups such as the Fello\ ship of 
Youth for Peace in the Uni te d :3tates. ~he presence pi' ti1is activity leads 
us to look for hist<brical precedents for such activity. '.'le find that t l. lere 
ha ve been ::outh movements in former. ~ times. Of these we choose to study the 
movements connected. with the Italian, Germnn, and. C'urki s h strt1ggl e s f or 
nGt i ona li ty. 
'-. .' ~o.e .cssocif:t ion o :i.' Young lh1l;',' was f runc'i. ed by Joseph :.:azzini in 1831. 
It v:as t :'le i ns tnunent by Y:h ic il , :&zzi ni believed Italian Un it~/ n nc.i I ndepencience 
cou.l d te ac~1ieved . In 1031 Ital;.' was o~;pressed by 1-Ustria. J::-10 wa s u ivi ded 
into some ten cii:i'fer Gnt states npport ioned out to dukes a nd lH'i rlces on tne 
pri nc iple o f leg itimacy,- u principle e~tablished at t he Co nr,-r ess o f Tienna. 
Joseph J.lazzin i came in contact witi< io.eas of liberty, e quality, anci fraternity 
in nis i·wme env ironment, Tie also sa';' what it ncant to i'i gnt for 1'reedom fror.1 
La stria's de:spotic rule • . ] is lmonlectge of the gl orious past of Italy P.lD.de h im 
burn wi t 1.1 s!wme at her present dogradat ion. ~ie joined the Carbo uar i in orcier 
t o d o sm:tething conc1·ete for Italian f::ceedorn. .:~s a result of h is connection 
. _ ti.1e . . . 
Vi 1tn /;cu·bonar 1 he was nnpr1soned at Savo na . '.7hi le i1ere he matured plans f or 
Young Italy and decided to g ive his life to striv ing for Itclian liber ty instead 
of fol lm>•ing a litera ry career. later, a t Harseilles, while livinfS the life 
of a n exile he began the work oi' building up t ne nevr secret society of Young 
Ital~l · Br1::nc i:1es oi' the as soc ·tiation were established all over Ital;y· . Its 
mcgaz ine was di stributed t h1'oug!10ut Italy in spite or' the censorship mair.tai ne d 
b;y t~1e various react ion~n·y g ovo:nnnent.s. In t wo :·: ears thel'e vJm ·e sixty t 1ou stc:: nd 
Young Ita lians. 
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:;\'1e a L-rn of' Young Ita l~; was Un ity v.nci Independ.ence i'or It &. ly, to be 
a c h ieve <.l by menns o f =-~ducation a n<.l Insurrection . .:.;vel': mer:~ber or the c.s1: oci-
ation tool:: a s olemn oath of a llegia nce to be lo~;a l, never to b e tray its secrets, 
to de vote i1i s life to t h e mission. l1Iaz z ini invested the cause v1i th an a l most 
religious atmosphere , It was for many an apost olate. 
'..' wo i nsurrecti ons were planned and both f a iled of the ir object - the 
starting of a general revolution in Italy. j_'i1e heroic examples of ;youth connected 
with these attempts and with othe1· s Lrnilar attempt s hO\vever, ~erved to increase 
t he fa i th of the p atriotic Italians in their cause . ~1 tey \'iere a ¥flrt of' the 
education of Ita ly. On t he educationa l side Young Italy was r:wre successful . 
:i.Iazzini i s constantly conrnend.ed by modern historians i'or the great part he 
p l a yed in rousing Italy to fi ght for her Unity and Ind.epend.ence. 
In German:,r beh,een t i1e ;-. ears HlOG and 1 048 youth in the uni ver si t i es s ouO>ht 
to l:eep f:il ive t iw desire i'or \~e1·mun Un it ~· and. Libert y . .Bot\·:een Hl06 nnu. 1813 
t l 1e German people llevelo1}ecl a n&ti o!Ja l spirit wh icl1 en[.b l ea. them to turn the 
h tirrniliati ng dei'eat of ,Jena into a victory over :lapoleO!l D. t ::.eipsic. '-'1H:! :.to acie rs 
in the lleve lOIJ1:1ent o f the national spirit V/8l'e such ~en as s tein , :' ich te, 
Jahn c.nd :lchleiermnc11er. 'I'he ~· 1nade L definite a ttemp t to e uLlcate t 11e ;iouth of' 
Germany , esl' eciall;v P1·ussia, to sncrifice their lives if ueed be i n the 
struggl e 1'or national unity and f reedom fr om Xnpoleon 's domim:tion. _·_ 1·ter the 
-.:Jars o:t' Libe1·ation t:iw se vwo ~lad f ought !'or the fa therla nd, believing t 1JB.t 
democ r c.ti c i nstitutions v;e re to replace t i1e autocr tic nbsolutist g overnments 
und u:at t ne German states YJere to be united as a nation, be~;c:: n to s.ee t hat 
t 11e r:1aj ori ty of t ile princes, led by ;::etternich, had. no such pla n in v i ew. 
Li-beral opinion was J.riven f'rO!ol t he p olitical field into t }w uni versi t ies. Lt 
Jena, under 1:a rl ;~ugust of ~axe-::.'eimar w.iw se liberalism vms encour[:ge d by Goetne , 
n strong liberal opinion gre';? up. ~ ~e1'e the ideas of German Unit~· an<i Freedom, 
and of de!:-~ocra tic forms of' governrnent Ylhich ilad prevailed i n 1813 were nouriE heci . 
~ rere tne · new L: erman st une n t or ganization, t 1m :Su rl; i.lensclwft , grew up, !lav ing 
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for its u im l·'reedom ancl :ronor in personal life and r reeucrn and IncitE:"' endence 
in national life . In October, 1817, the ~rena Durscbenecha ft arr::meecl the 
\;1artburg Festitval to celebr<: te the anniversary of the victor~· of Le i p sic, and 
of the p o::tint; o f I ,uther ' s t1wses. It was intended tlJat the 5ursc·wnscllcft 
should. be spread to other uni vm·s ities as a result o f this _;, 'esti~-al . ';,'he 
gathering at '.'nrtourg, combine d wi ti1 the murder of Lotzebue by Larl s ancl , r::nich 
W&S un ciustly lo. i d at. tne d oor oi' the Burschensc.ftaften, was t~,~con by .. etternich 
3S sui'f ic ient vn~rning tho.t li 'Lernli sm was gett ihg too active . .~.c cortiingly he 
arrang ed :f.'or the proclaiming of' t~e Carlsuad Decrees VJhich vTere especi nlly 
d.esi gned t o c1·ush out liber3l opinions in t he universities. '.;. IlC Bursci1ensc 1ai'ten 
bad to be dislK"nded in 1819 . 1830 give~ evidence ti12t 1 iberalism diu. not di e 
}'lowever . i:.t t i'.te ne;1s oi' the Jul;y I.evolution in }>aris th1·ee ~ · o1.mg Ge:cman ·writers, 
Gutz~ww, l3 tjrne, anci l-io ine came out of their retirnment and spoke boldly for the 
cause o:.:· liberty. ~ver after t.l.1is 2'Ieine used his pen to :c'i r_;ht reaction in 
Europe . Lnother Festival, at i:Iar:1bach , ln 1832, where t;bout t i:1irty t housand 
people gatnered v;as an expression of the liberal spirit \'lhich VJas croused by 
the news from Paris . !.letternich and the i'orces of reuction, hmvever, a uded to 
t he Carlsbad. Decrees further proclam~t ions a eainst the uni vers it ies. ':'he 
libera l forces were driven once more into !1iding until 1848 vrhen they ago in 
break out • .'1ga in v!e discover that uni v-er s ity stuclents have secret ly cileriu~ed 
t ne oilid d reams o:c' C err:~rin :1eg eneration . 'l'n e reactiom,ry policy h:J.s {.;. e :i.'euteci 
i t~elf' by its extrei:'le measures oi' repress ion. 
S' i1e 'Y oune '.:.'nrks were t !w ';,'url~ish r•eform pa rty Y11liC1l soug.'l.t to st-ve the 
Ottoman l:Jmpire from its i mpe nciing disinteg ration . ~- s eurl:; as 1774 cer·tc in 
'i'urks saw that to compete ,., ith the \-:ester n nat ions the ':.'urks must ad.op t vtestern 
ways , at l east western military methods. In 1876 a part:,: o :.' re:c·orm in '...'urkey 
attemJJted t o p lace t11e g overnment o f ti:1e Bl1lJire on n constitutional basis. ~hey 
vrere unsuccess fu l in their attempt par t.ly becaQse tile ne\·; J ult un ;_bdul :Ian id 
was opposed to western ideas . Following 1880 i..bdul Ha!Jlid inaugurated a polivy 
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of extreme reaction. '.i.'his 110licy drove liberal minded Tur1{.S to Durope v.:here9 
in .i.'aris 9 a k ind of center for liberal ideas v.as established.. ~!J.ese Young 
Tur ks began to publish a paper called Hurriet (Liberty ) and to dream of c. 
regeneru ted Ottoman s tate . .At the same time in Sa lonica a group of libera l 
S::urJcs !1ad i'onned. u Conu.1i ttee of Liber t ;<,'• '~hese t wo b'roup s united. to :.:ann t he 
Ott oman Couuaittee of Union a nrl i'rogress. In Jul~· 1908 this comnitt ee supported 
a revolution v1i1ich be~un in ~:a ceuon ia . On .July 24 t !w Sultt.n promised all9biance 
to a Constitut ion . r:::' l1ere f ollowed a pedod o i" wild l'ejoicing. ~he spiri t of 
brot herhood rap id.l~: supplanted the olc"i. spirit of hatre<l anLl susp icion WH ich 
charac t er ized the :Lrnpire under t he Jul t a n ' s reign. Unfortunatel:; t i1e :.:o u.ng 
r:::'urh:s 9 pnrtly on account of the de lica te situation which t he;y l1H.u to h::.ncl l e 
anu partly because the a ssum1)tion of _p ower led them to assume a d ict[: toria l a nd 
arrogant a ttitude, fell into the old ways of"the : Sultnn's government and the · 
i'rate!lno. l sp irit gave way to the old bitter feelings betv1een races and relig ious 
creed s . i.s a result o f t he inability to i'oster tho fraternal spirit the BaLI{.an 
wars ofl 912 ::.:nd 1913 were brought on and. the Young ~urks found themselve s 
losing terri tor;;' • Their dream of an Ottoman Enli>ire r egenerated went t o p i eces 
and after the ';!orl<l \".'ar the moderates among them set to wor t : to develop i n ;_ s ia 
:.: i nor a '.2'-lr:cish national sta te after t he plan of western constitutioua l states. 
J:,le modiel'n youth movement c.i i ffers f1·om tnese earlier :•i0Ve ;:1e nt s in ti1nt 
it is c ~J.aract or ized b;y an i nterm1tional rnt :iwr t 11~u c national spirit. It is the 
~: outi1 o f t :iw \".'orld see lcl ng to cr rote a spirit of internnt iona l underst ;;: nu i ng 
und g ood- will instead of the ;; outh o:f Italy s eek ing to a rouse a nr.: t i ona l sent i-
r:Jent . ~!1e modern movement is also either iconoclcstic, t }Jat ls !J ere ly destruct -
i ve ,i n spirit, or ideo.listic, t hat ls not onl~! revolting but a lso see £.ing to 
build up s an ething in jJlace of what it r-.'0 :-11 <1 tear a.own. '::e &l'O studyi ng tne 
i uea l istic; s ide oi" t 110 movement. Ti1ere is elti<lence t}J[;;.t ti1e movement exi s ts 
i n some form i iJ mu st 0 1· the countries o :t' :c;urope, in ,·,mor ic~ , nn<l in t !1e _·ar 
Z.::i st. ':211e Lrel1nan movew.ent is at tracting tile most a ttention in t h e west . 
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It began before the v.ar u s a revolt oga inst w:1at the youths t he ns8lves 
cons i ciered i ntolerable co nciit ion s of life in sc!loo l [.:Ud :i.1orc1e in tile ce rmr.n cities. 
Jince these cond itio!).s were im1;osed by adults youti1 revol ted ngainst uge . '1'h i s 
pre-war movement came to be i~n<l'.' n as t ile '."Jandervoegel Move Jimt . It was marl-ced 
by its spontane ity. i~o one l eader planned t he moverrnnt . It simply grew as 
the ~· ouths in the gym.nasia at 13erlin and other cities followed .-.. feeling that 
was i rresi stible. 1.'rle mo vem:mt took on the cr1aracter of a "Buck t o ::ature " Cult. 
In the naturu l surroumi ings of the country, where the a :t:ti ficialities of the 
ci t;y we1·e changed for the fee l of the earth uncler one's f eet , &nd the wind 
against one ' s cl'leek , and t r1e sound o i ri j.Jp li ng w&ters in one' s e£<rs, t !·1ese youths 
sought out u v:ay of life •r:hich they de sc1·ibed as rw.tur<cl to ~ · o~th . 
'.!hen the war carne t i1e Pree Cermo::n Youth, <::s the;/ l at el' st yled t. herns o:: lves, 
v.rere dr awn i nto it b;, t;1o id.e8listic :::<ppeals. 'i'hc; •;:ent tlilt o war in t He sp irit 
of medievnl c1·usaders , <.i s they imag ined med ieval crusaders to 1!.ft.ve ts one t o 
battle . i. s they came f:,"l'<lliuully to see wna t v1a1· was like and to I'incl. that their 
enemies were fighting for ideals t i1at sounded. str<.:<ngel y like t:aeir ovm , some of 
them cane to re1mcLiate tne war sys tem. ':.'llose ~,- outh !w.ve , since ti1e ...-.,&.r, labored 
hard. to Sl)read. the sp i rit o!' b1·otherhood which the;y :i'eel is not c. mere empty 
phrase . 
Jlnce tho wa r t he l~erman ~.- outh groups fu ll into t v:o classes, t no::e orga n-
i zed under aciLllt supe rvision a nd connected with politica l or relieiour. g roups , 
and those li:t::e the Free Cerr.1an Youth who are hostile to ad.ult control . :'nese 
latter gr oups nre tile conti nuation of the pre- war '·a n<lervoegel. '::l-1e~· l'r<Xl .l;s• 
seelc to build t i-leir own lives on t11eir own responsibilit;y and the~, v:e l come only 
those older _person s vr.no u n(ierstc.nd t i1 is clesi re and. r espect it, treating t iles e 
youths as e quals . 
In t ile United J t utes ti1e:ce is no moveme rrt which is as i':iuespread. or a s 
conscious of itr e lf as t ne Gel'l'!1Bn Movement . 'i.' he re is r.Llch activity oi' the 
iconocla stic type- untnink ing revolt ar;a inst custom, le>w , and t rad.i tion. Tile 
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idealistic gr oup; nre sma ll. Eo ·~o-ever , t he 1Jn.tiona l J tud.ent J?o r um , vt i th its 
publ i cvt ion t i1e I~m·.r :S tudent , is i nci ica tive of t he pr e s ence of o. grOup o f 
th i lli~ i np; stude nts i n the coll eGe s wh o ar e beginn ing to c1uc s t ion tl"er.-t s e lves 
i n t i.w i r att itude t ownrd let: r n ing , swell [S t i1e a ttituue of t llE: i r iustructors . 
~he l!ew 'itudent i s co w: tnnt l~' cr it ica l o f tl1e l'Mol.s s 1Jroduct i on, fro c tory- lik e 
c r..n r a c ter i s ti c s o f our :itmeri ca n Un ivers ities. 
j,' ~ne . :.uer ic :::n Fellows h i p oi ' ·youtn i'or .i?ence i s o;rganized do:;' iui tel:r· to '1-Vor:t.:: 
f or pence . I t is n ot conc e rned , as nre t he il!:ree German You t h , v.~ it h see~;: i ng 
out a new phil osophy of lif e , bu t it c.ioes sta nd f or the sp i r it of g oou- v.rill 
a nd i'r i enci.si.1ip between nations. I t wor1cs t o spr ead fe llm·1sh ip c.nong the various 
yout h mover.1ent s of t h e \·tor ld, see k i ng to 11elp found a 1,',!or l d l eague oi' "l Outh, 
and f o s t ering p l o. ns f o1· a r ·orld CO!'lg'ress of Youth in il'olland i n 1928 . one 
fe e ls t oo t t he .".mer i ca n Youth l.iovernent i s not neo. rly so deep- r ooted ~ s the 
GermE! n Loveme nt . Th is r.:~ay be due p art l y at least to L'le f a ct tlw t the .mer i ca n 
young· people :ilave not suJ'.'fex·e d a s Ge rma n ~~ outh 'have , anu he nce i:lE.ve not come 
to fe el so st r one-1;;- t he v i tal thiniSs of life . 
' 'ie !mve found evi de nce enough t o c onclude t ~1n t t here is c. vt ide- s.fJ r ead 
revol t on tile pa r t or ;,- out h of t fJ. e ·, .'or l d a go i ns t intol er :.:nce, <l i ctl·ust , Qnd 
self i c:: lmess ·:.'h i Gh still vers i s t in sp ite of the wa r f oucht t o cnn wur . On 
t iw part of some ~' outh there .is a n a t t enpt t o culti va t e & sp ir it Di' br ot i. .:.erhood 
vJh ich t~1.e i r expe 1· i ence ha s t aught t:i1er:1 i s t J:1o onl :. rer.1cc'.iy f or the s i t u i:;t i on . 
'l!1 i s r evolt lmr c; ome becaus e s ome ;you t h s v;ho f'our,-llt f o 1· ideEl ls &.rc not wil l i ng 
t o s e e t ~1ese i dea ls f org ot ten ll;; t ne pe o. cemakel'S , and because in ce rta i n 
countries , ::: uch a s Germany , comi i tions fol l m1i ng tne \7C:r hb.ve been s o wr e t cne6. 
t hl". t ;,: outh !1as na ci. t o seelc out i ts own salvation or be f orced to suc cumb t o 
d isil lus ion <ll1ci Ci.espa ir • 
• '.s a re sult or our study of t h ese f o u1· mov oments -:re can U.. i rc ern c e r tain 
cha r a ct e ristics ·wh i ch are CO!l1l:l0n to t hem a ll . j,'he r:1ovor:w nts a ris e out of 
ba ck grounds vrhi c ll have in c ommon the ' f eatures of renction and l 'el;ression. r•E- ch 
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one of the four mova"!lent s is a re ol t ag~ inst a f orce ' •'r1ich seems to tile 
revolters to be a negation of tlle spirit o1· libert~' and freedom. l~ch move-
ment claims to stnnd for the ideals of democracy, such as equality, I'reeO.om , 
good- will. 3ach revolt derives impetus from t he cult i vation of tile sens e 
t :Lmt it has a mi ssion to p er :;:·orm. 1l.ll have a definite form of organization, 
employ similar met~nods of spreading their ideas, and publish a paper i n which 
their aims a re made pla in. 
';'he common S_]Jirit underly ing all t hese movements ma;y be ciescri bed. as 
t rw t force in ~1uman nature vrl1i ch l'ises up even in time s of great adversity 
saying, "Th ing s do not h..:tve to be us t hey a1·e. ':'nero must be G v:::l-:,' to better 
t l1em. \le will fi nd that wa·s·" This E-J lirit is not depenU.ent up on tne 
biolog i ca l age of u }1erson . It is an attitude of mind v.rhich is continu~lly 
forced to fight for life a~ainst t i1e limitations of our. lives, he11ce it is 
li£ ely to be in great e r evidence among young p eop le. But it is found als o 
in grey- lw. ired !:len , a na when we recognize it in them we ao nomabe to their 
~routili'ulness of sp irit . ~.-.:e mi ght ca l l this qua li t ~' of human n[;. t u re the 
. {reati ve Force:/ 
Yout£1 rnovemt:nts of the pa s t have not reformed the "rorld; nor nave we 
any reason to expect the p resent movemcn t will >'.'Ork any wonder s in bringing 
about tl1e millenium. ':.'heir very presence in tE:es of reaction anu repression 
is encourag ing however , r'or they i nuicate that human nature contains with in 
itself the ).JO•'mr to correct its in istakes . ~he fact that t he mo<le rn movemen t 
is internationa l in its attitude may be nn indication of tlw d irection in 
y:i1ich ti1e 170r ld i s moving . ';'ne i ns istence oi' the mo Llern ; outh up on see;-cing 
his ov;n salvation is his vir.ty of d.er:w nding t ~J.D t he be resrJ ecte<l a~; an i ncl:iv-
idu[!l. It m&y l tea d t o 8 t ruer den o c:rac:; · f or democrac;y l'csts upon a proper 
respect f or t !1e .r<; 11\(\~.- +t-:!') <,I:~ tv~ w~ i.orJ.&w1r&.:i1 wf:\S 1 Y\. i nd ividua l. -- \'Y fl~•- >t\fi -
~h~li\ r '[, 
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